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Vaily'Egyptian
Southern Dlinois University

Fee action.
GPSC rejects $ 16 increase •••
H, Harn ·1t lIi11 O(' k
si~,f( Wriler

for a S10.75 increase incl udes 3:1
amendment. proposed by ~ a n cy

:\ S16 fee Uicrcasc fN.'om
mended b\' the tudent Center

Boa rd (or'fisca l year 1986 \\'a~

rejected Wednesday by th,·
Gra duate and ProfeSS ional
. tudent Council in fa vor of a
rc:-;olution ca lli ng fo r a S10 .i5
IOcrc.:1se.
The council \'oted on the

resolution following a presenta tion b\' John Corker. Stud ent

Center director .
Corker said th e 516 increase is
needed to r eplenish deficits.

cover innationarv costs such as
maintenance and ut ilit ies. and
reno\'ale the fourth floor to
make room for radio s tat ion
WlDB.
Co rk er said S3.50 of the

Bandy . GPSC \ ' ICe president.
requesting fhat in the future
GPSC begil"en ufEcient time to

consider fee increase propo!':alfi
before a decision is due
" Were brought a 20· page
r epor t and expected to lis ten to

Corker and then vote:' Bandy

The StO.75 increase in the
GPSC r es,)lution wa s quot ed by

said .
Glen n Stola r . GPSl president.
said " 1 feel I pr~ss ured the

Corker as the a mount needed bv
the St udent Cent er to mai nt a iil
present serv ices. without in·

coun cil int o maki ng a decis ion
uninformed ...
Corker listed several wa\"s
money could be sa\'ed instead'of
raisin'g the fee . Those a lternatives. which incl ude cutting
services and charging student
groups to use facilit ies. a re

clu d ing

undesi r a ble. he said.

" We could cha rge students fo'-

proposed increase would go (or

the use of the ba llroom s . but

thp WlDB fa ci lities.
" We could ha\'e gotten by with

llla t would pemllize people who
dim't ha ve money. either: '

$1! Qt herwi s ~ :' Corker said

Corke r said.

Th e GPSC recommenda tion

the one a t Ill inoi s Stat £>
Universi ty in 1\orma l. put more
emphasis on outside bus inesses
and are more like mini-ma lls.
Corker said. These ha \'e more
potential for making money but
provi de fewer study areas and
servict';"s for s tudents. he said.

SOl fl C

student centers. such as

the

fo urth

floo r

reno\'a ti on or red uci ng the
present defi cit .
" By support ing an increase
the council is saying it t hinks
one is necessary: ' Stolar said .
Howe \·cr . the council th inks
there hasn't been en!Jugh effort
gi\,en to tryi ng to genera te
outside funds and cutt ing costs.
The vote was substa nt iallv in
favor of the SIO.i5 increase,
Stolar said. wit h onh' five votes
opposi ng the measure .

... while USO Senate delay s vote
U\" David U ss

.,

Gus
GJJode

TJ

iaff Writer
The Student Senate del.l"ed

takmg action on a resolu ti on
wr itten 11\' ;1I1 a d hoc tudent
Cente r Budget and F ee Com·
mlttee ca lling for a S16 per

se mester tudent Cenler fee
increa e ~t \\' ~nesday night's
meet ing
The S16

mcrease

"ill

b~

di \'l ded into three parts. said
J oh n Cork er. St udent

pnter

dirPCtor. Opera ti ons and ser\'ICes will receive SIO.i =;. $1.75
will be usw to m a ke up last
"ea r 's 869.COO deficit and $3.50
" 'i11 be usen to r emod el the

fourth floor for Ihe student· run
radio s tation \rIDB. he said.
TheS3.50 for WI LIB would be a

one- time ex pen e. Corker s~lId.
and that money would then go
toward fu ture cost in':reases.
The fee inc rease would bring
the St udent Cen ter fee up to S45

per semester beginning in 1985·
86. There would be no fee in·

creases through fi!';cal year
1987. Corker said
.. It"s a lot of mone\". but we'\,e
hit a wall :' he ~alit . Since the
buildmg l!o. 2.=. :.ear~ old. he sa id .
more money I!; needed fo r

GMorning
I':trtl~ {' l mul~

~a~s 11(' \
t h (>~" 11 I)UI 3

1

thi n!!, you kil O" .
cu i" buS'

011

tilt'

t'sca lators.

maintenance and repai r . Also.
utilitv costs have inc reased
from' S495.750 in 1975·i6 to
S1.048.58O in 1985·86. according

to charts presented at the
meeting.
IncreaSing food ~e n' ice and
boo k s t o r e p r l{'e s would
dec r ease
com pe tit iveness.
Corker said. a nd woul d cut down
on th e profits they cu rrentl y
return.
" The Student Center is an
asset to the ~tude n ts :' Mi ke
MaJcnrowllz. sena tor Irom tne
College "f Communicafions and
Fine Arts. sa id. " But WC" have to
pay fo r it At the same time. a
S16 fee inc rease i: a bite."

Orga nization Execut ive Ca binet
feels that StO would be an
adequa te increase '"
SO Chief
of taff David Strong sa id .

"The original estmlated increase was S5 to S8. " Strong
said. referring to an ea rl ie r
Student Center Boa rd recom·
menda ti on. "Th is was later
raised to S1 3. a nd then to S16 in
an emergency meeting on Sept.
2.:;.
" We ve been asking for a book

charge l>roposal fo r over a
year:' he sa id. referring 10 a
policy which would a llow
s tuden ts to charge thei r books

at the beginni ng of the se mester
if they a re wai ting on fi nancial
aiel. "Somewhere a long the line
there has to be a compromise. I
thi nk tha t studen ts a re comin g
out on Ihe s horl end."
The reso lutio n was not

:

inG II~

R a pist's d es ire
contro l. n o t sex
-

F O(' lb :i

Ch inese visit

sru-c

SEMO
to square off
-SI,or( ~:!H

the White House for Nationa l
Publ ic Ra di o.

was ta bled until the Senates
Oct. to meet ing.

Sf'f' l'sn. Pa)!f> I j

Duke now s pends his time in
Ha iti. wher e he is president of

the

Ba b y

Doc

Co ll eg~

of

Phys icians. ab ly assisted by his
sidekick Honey. who ser ves as
the colleges DCa n of Women.

Zonker Harri s has been ou t of
hi ding
on ly
to
r e nt
vidcocasscltes. but he has sent
an a pplica tion to Duke' s
medical school.
So hold on. Doones bun' is

back. just in time for elcetion
season. a nd certain to be as

Angeles Rams. even if it is for

in s ightful.

the

irreverent as ever.

worst

fumble

in

Ra m s

th e

S IU·C

cit \' have indicated a
willi ngness to dona te a com-

\\ lt houl checking with their
constituendes. The resolut ion

the r ecord books with the Los

B.D. is mak ing his way int o

Co mmerce' a nd

opposed to rus hing it through

"Porky's " ...

Michael a nd J ..L a re mar ried
~ fter a six-month period of
cltha bila tion . Micha e l now
wC\rks ror a n ad \'ert ising agency
cMd Ma rk Slack meyer asks
··slyly inSinuating" questions a t

A tentati " e funding plan for

bands on Grand Avenue during
Ha lI oween wee ke nd was
present ed a t a meeting Thur sday between re presentatives
from the citv. the Chamber of

He sa id tha t SP C. the Ca r·
bonda le Pa rk Dis trict a nd the

Daily E gyptia n 011 Monday .

The names a re Ihe same. but

meeting that the cHy wou ld

Ih' UohTil a
St;:lrrWrit('r

presen ted to the Sena te un til

Ga rry Trudea u returns to the
the s tories have cha nged . Th e
ga ng fr o m Wa Iden has
gr aduated a nd joined the rea l
world . Well. a lm ost a ll of them .

Funding proposed
for Halloween band

Wednesday tlIght"s meet ing,
a nd several semltors were

history. His gi rl fn end Boopsie is
making wav~ in Holl ywood
doing aerobics film s after ap·
pea rin g in a shower scene in

After a 21 month absence.
Doonesbury is back.
The popu lar comi c s trip by

Horrm a'50 trr. Irfl , o f Garla nd . Tf'xas ;Ind J al1lt's Fiurino or
nu Quoin workf>d on Ihi' el{,l'lrie s i ~ n in rront of tht, Ha mad a
Inn on Houtf' J:I in Ca rbonrlalr on Thursda~' ahrrnuun .

Jim

Student Programming Council.
said James Prowell . ex(>Cut i\'e
di rector or the chamber.

Trudeau's Doonesbury back

This
hiJ!h,.

Gus

Starr Photo by Sleph r n Krnn ed~'

"The Under g ra du a te Student

entertai ning

and

bined S5.;oo. SP C had req uested
tha t S5.000 be spent for bands.

Ci ty lVl a nager Bill Dixon said
at Monday 's City Coun cil

dona te St .OOO. SPC has agr eed to
s pend S.1.000. On Werilopsday the
Ca rbondale Park District

decided to transfer
ha d

been

$1 .500

designat e'"

that

for

a

proposed Ha lloween concert at
Turl ev

Park

to

the

Gra nd

Avenue concert .
Prowell said cos t es timat es
presented <.!. t the meeting would
not exceed S5.000. He said the

mone\, would cover th e costs of
the st~Je a nd producti on for an
opening ba nd and a main band
on Sa turda y night.
Prowell said SP C would be in

cha rge of the a rrangem ents for
the production. Joseph Fromm .
S«'e 8:\;\; 1>. Pa gt'

tj
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nation/ world

Gromyko says Rea gan's talk
lacks proof of concr ete d e eds
UN ITED NAT IONS l AP ) - Foreign Ministe r Andrei Gromyko 01
the Soviet Union delivered a stingi ng public retort Thursday to
President Rea ga n"s co n ci lia t or~f overt ures. ca ll ing for "concret e
deeds rather than ver ba l assuranccs" from th e Whit e House. He
sa id U.S. policymakers ··have a great deal to do if they want the ir
words ... to be trusted." Gr om ykC'. who is to meet with Heaga n at
the Whit e House on F r iday, devoted most of his i s-m in ut e s peech
before the niled Nations General Asse mbly to sharp atta~ s on
"absurd" American policies increasing the threat of wa r . However .
he le ft the door open for improved re lations. The i5·year-old fore ign
ministe r sa id that every Ame rican fa m ily should know that the
So\'iet Union wa nt s peace and only peace wi th the United States.
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OLYMPIA

Bu ~h

the countrv.

We ore neor Natural Bridge.

little Grand Canyon . a nd
la·Rue Pine Hill s .
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Now serving our own
w ith a full service
founta in
and
the
sandwiches in town.

1.5l

Closed Mondoys

Large Group of Californ ia VaTietal Wines
$1.00 to $ 1.50 off per bottle

Giacobazzi
Wines

1.5 l

j ~!e
I·i~

Rout. 1'17 approxlmat.ly

G

75Om!

Wolfschmidt
Vodka

Personal
• Security
Products

• Halon

750 m l

~::' ~t,

Fir ~ E Jl: l i ngu il h ~r

• S«ntiMI Che mic.u De (e nu

• Key Alert

TASTING

·

Sun 12-6

South of Murphysboro on

•

Courvoisier

vs. vsor

Tvee·Sat 10-6

• Door Ala rmj Slop

T rop ical

Pro du c ls fo r y OU t p ers on al
prOle cllo n and pellce of

Wine Coolers
Sat 3·7
Thurs 3· 7

mill<!.

b~·

C .. rler

A dll1ini ~l r" l ion

EI!" I'I

seeks mor.. U.S. ~ ul'p .. rl in peo "e e ffo rl

CAIRO. Egypt l AP ) - President Hosni Mu barak urged the
Um ted States on Thursdav to ··double its efforts· for Middle East
peace following the restoration of relations between Egypt a nd
J ordan . At the sa me time. Algeria a nd Iran joined hard·lin e Svr ia
and Libya in denouncing the Jordania n move. In a te legram 10
Presi Jent Rea gan. Mubarak called on the Unit ed States 10 lake
adva ntage of the Jordanian decis ion and launch a diplomatic of·
fens ive in the Midd le East.

state

A l'CJllob/4!'

Our Specials Run All Week
Beer Prices Good On
Cold or Warm Beer

I

blosls c ulb .. c k.

WASHINGTO!, I API - Vice President George Bush joi ned
President Reagan on Thu rsday in criticizing cutbacks he . aid
former President Carter ordered at th e CIA. but he refused to link
such cut s to the bombing of the America n Embassy annex in
Be irut. Reaga n himself ha d appea red to ma ke just such a con·
nect ion on Wednesday. but he chided report ers lin Thursday for
havi ng " disto r ted my rema rk s about the CIA." He refused to
e laborate.
t: .... 1 w .. rk e r~ 10 d ec id e o n nc,,' 4 0-1I10nlh I' 0 C' I
WASHI NGTON ' AP I - In balloting tha t could give the soft coa l
indus t r ~! its first st rike-free contrac t settlement in two decades.
me mbe"rs of the United Mine Work ers decided Thursday whether to
accept a new 40·month pact. Union Pr~i.dcnt Richard Trumka a nd
his spokesmen shied away from predIcting thp outcome. a lLhough
some MW leaders in the coalfIe lds of AppalachIa Indlc~ ted they
were confident of the outcome. At mld·day. however. U.S. Steel
Corp. in Pittsburgh announced that i.t was sh utting down a m~ning
opera tion in Gary. W. Va .. comm encin g at 12:01 a .m . EDT Friday.
~nd lay ing off) .500 employees .

at these fmc

stOT P~

Campus News

Southern Illinois
Book & Supply
Ace Ha rdware
Mu rda le T ru e Val ue
Hard ware

Former loan officer indicted
on counts of wire, bank fraud
CHICAGO l AP ) - The former energy loan officer of the fai led
P cnn Square Bank has been ind icted on 16 federal counts of wire
and bank fraud . federal a uthoriti es said Thu rsday. just hou rs after
he WOJ !' cleared of criminal charges stemming from ba d loans tha t
led to the bank·s collapse. The indi ctment announced Thursd3\·
agai nst Will ia m G. Patterson concerns an a llcged loan·fraud
scheme involving Penn Square and Continenta l Illinois ~ational
Bank and Trusl Co .. s.ill U.S. Attorney Da n K. Webb in Chi cago.

T wo llIe n killed durilll! cle .. nup of oil

I"ALl
DAY
FRI. & SAT.

~~
We Want To Selllt--Not Move It
Remaining Stock

SHOES

\~Q'#- $

WiZ!.HOES
P:IJ.!(·2 . Dai ly Egyptian. Seplember28. 1984

5 to $1

r(,r;nc' r~·

HOMEOV ILLE , AP ) - Two men died Th ursday while cleaning
up debris a t the Union Oil Co. refinery whe re 17 people died in a
devastating J uly explosion . company officials said. The two men
were removing ca talytic. mat er ia l from a procesSing unit at the
refin ery when the gravel·li ke ma teria l collapsed on th em Thursda y
afternO<'o. said Union s pokesm!ln Barr y Lane in a telpphone in·
trrview fro m the company's Los Ange les headquart ers. The viclims were identified as Kenney Pointer . 33. and Ge rald Klimczyk .
26. hoth of Portage. Ind .. a town nea r th e Illinois border. sa id Will
Coun ty Coroner Rober t Tezak. Hesa id an a utopsy wa s planned .

l' l"n

10

illll)rov .. " .. rks could brinl! :1.800 jobs

PEOHIA l AP ) - Gover nor Thompson outlined a fo ur ·year. S80
million pla n Thursday 10 spruce up sla te parks and recreation
a rcas and said th e e ffort could result in a lmost 3.800 permanent a nd
te mporary jobs. The 9rojcct - th e most ambitious of its kind in two
decadps - will include improvement s in tourist accommodations.
reforesta tion. boa ti ng. fishing a nd hunting fa cilities a nd erosion
{'ontrol. Thompso n said . The General Assembly appro\'~ the
renovation project in J une as part of a co mprom l ~ e for conllllued
fu ndi ng of the prop()!;Pd )~2 Chicaeo World's Fair .

•
Simon clan fills in
when pop is away
Ih .I .lIlt' ( , randoJro
SiH rrWril('r

Martin. 20. iust hopped on hi s
dad 's cam pa ign bandwagon a
month and a ha lf ago. Working

Th£' la test t rend in (';lInp:lIgn
19R4 stra tegy seems to be put tlllg tht:' whole fami ly to work .
And Hep. Paul Si mon. in hi s bid
10 u,,~ea t Sen Charles Pe rc \' for
r .. Sena te. is no except ion:

toward an associate's degree in

The Makanda Demo('rat has

been spending rttl e time in
outhern Illinoi s la te ly. a nd his
children. Shei la a nd Martin
Simon. try to be all the pla ces
their fa ther ca n' t.
The kids are taking a cam·
p~tlgn swing
tIIinoi~ this

;\l artlll
Thursda~'

through outhcrn
wcck . ' hcila and

addre!'~cd

('Iass('~

SIC-C . .John A.
Log<ln college. a d('mOCralll'
31

women '!, r'll h - in Herr in. and

hos ted a reception a l tht' Simon
for li .. enate campaign office
in Ca r bondale.
hella . a 23·,'car·old law
tude n!
at
Georgetown
Cni \"cr sit y in Washington. has
taken a semester orf school to

he lp "get the message to
people" who don' t know their
father . The fact that he r fat her
ha s been so sca rce in Souther n
Illinois la tely. Sheila said . is
because he knows he ca n count
on the downstat e \'ote.

" Wc' re still working down in
Southern Illinois. " she said . bu t
noted tha t he r father needs to
concen trate his campaigning in
other areas of the slate. " It's a
huge state. and there's no way
a round that : ' Ma rt in said .

Mondale's son
,to campaign
at local office

journali sm a t a Florida junior
college. I\la rtin agrees wit h his
!'istcr that their time of( sc hool
IS being well spent.
" W(,'re ca dl l a k ing a
semes te r (Iff. hut we' re getting
a n education ," Shei la sa id.
Paul' s "lfe. Jea nne. a lso
campaigns on hi S beha lf.
usually a ddressi ng women 's
gr oup:-: . whi J ~ h Cl kl and j\'l arti n
focus on co llege ca mpuses.
W h i )(' c.:ampaig nin g on

.:a mpu ses " trying logel them to
\'ole lor Dad." Sheila a nd
\1 artlll sa id college student s
ha ve not been as r<'Ccpt i\'c as
Ihey hoped
. 'To he honest . ~ ou dOl"t g('l
an cxcited rcsponse fr om people
our ag<'. They tt.'nd to be a lot
morcapathetic: ' hella said .
As chairman of th e House
S u bco mmittc e on po s t ·
seco nd a ry ed uca tion . Re p .
Si mon has consistently sup·
ported funding lor ed uca tion. If
he is elected to the Senate. h.s
children say he wi!! continue to
o ppose fed e r d I c ut ~ in
M ucat.ion. but \'. It h more clout.
" In the Senate hell be ab le to
spea k with a stronge r voice. as
one in 100 as opposed to one in
435." Sheil" said. "to keep th e
educa t ion pict ure looking good
and impro\·in g."·
If President Rea ga n is ret!lccted. it won't hinder Simon's

S I;'lff f' hOlO by Rill W..st
~h f' il" :lIut

nali s m

)).I rlin Simon h('ld

;'1 Ilf' \\ S

l'nnr,'r(' n("(' fur SIl'-!" Jour.

:UU~ludrnb. Thur!'id:,~· .

effec ti ve ness on op pos In g
e du ca t io n c ut s. Simon 's
children say. "Ob\'ious ly hc 's
worked with the Reagan adminislnlt ion for four \'ca rs and
has still been a leader '" the
right to opposc educat ion cut s:'
Sheila sa id.
She ila and I\'l a rt in a re also
conridcnt that if their father is
e lected . h e will no t b e
o\'crlookcd when choice Sena te
committec ass ignments a re

handed nul. " He \\'111 have a
chance to pick his com mi ttees.
He has a lot of friends in the
Senate who sa id they would be
generous 10 him in comm ittee
assignment s. " Sheila sa id.
Th is support. Sheila contends.
wa s the m ~i n reason her father
decided to r un for senat e. ad·
ding that he wou ld probably
request a sea t on a se na te
Niuca tion committee if e lected.

Ted Mondale. eldest son of
Democralic presidentia l ca ndida te Walte r Monda le. will
spea k a t the official openin g of
the 22 nd Congressiona l District
Mondale-.Ferra ro headq ua rt ers
Fridav in Carbondale.
A rally for the opening wi ll
begi n a t 6:30 p.m . at th e Old
Train Depot on South Illinois
Aven ue a nd Route 13 W~s t. Most
loca l Democra t ic ca nd ida tes
a re sched uled to att end .
.Mondale wi ll a rrive a t about 7
p,m . a nd will speak until 7 : 30.
" Monda le will be fi r ing up the
boilers of the l\'Ionda leexpress,"
said Diane Lu tes. fie ld coor4
dinator fo r the 22 counties in the
Southern lJlinois d istrict .
" We' re going to run a ca mpaign of the people. a nd help a
historic e lec tion from a historic
o lhe
place. " she sa id. referr '
814yea r-old form er Tra in Depol
in Carbondale.
Mondale. 26. hos a bachelor's
degree in hi story from the
Uni versi ty of Minnesota with a
minor in polit ica I science. He
began hi s political ca reer at age
II. s tuffin g envelopes for
Hu bert Ilumphrey in t968. I-IP
wor ked full time for the
Democratic ticket in 1980 and is
now working full tim e for the
I\Iondalc4F erraro ticket.
The 22nd Co ngreSS ional
Distriet is geographica ll y the
largest in Illinois. a nd is con·
s ide red c ru cia l to winning
lIl innis, according to Lutes.

Patchett., Gray debate budget., education issues
Ih' Jan(' Gra ndolro
Si:'l ff \\'rit r r
Candidates for th e 22 nd
Dis tr ict co ngressional sea t
Handy P a tchett and Ken Gray
couldn ', disagree more over
President Reaga n's proposal to
make a constitutional amend 4
ment to ba lance the federal
budget.
At a sepa ra te issues forum
Wednesday at the SIU-C St udent
Cent er. the Hepublica n Patchett
a nd fo rm er cong ress ma n Gray
a lso got the cha nce to tell the
predominantly student a udience
the ir views on defense spending.
unempl oyment a nd education.
"A cons titutional a mendment
for a balanced budge t is the
biggest fa rce e ver perpetua ted
upon the Ameri ca n people."
Gray sa id . The 59-yea r-old Gray

sa id Heagan coutd suomI! a dIsagreed . " Budget de fi cits a re
ba la nced budget to Congress a t not a ll Heoga n's fault. " he said .
an\' tim e, but a (.'Onslitutional Patchell pointed th e fin ge r at
a mendm en t would " forcc " the legisla tors overste pping their
president to c ut social service bounds. "Congress me n decide
programs in order to balance to spend money on projects, ~UI
a balanced budget would gI ve
the budget.
"Rona ld Reagan want s the them guide lines:' he said .
Answer ing writt en qu estions
Ce m oc r a ti c -con toll ed
Co n 4
gress to make him submit a submitted from the audience
ba la nced budget so hc can c uI a bout th e unemploymen t ra te.
s tu den t loan fund s, socia l both ca ndida tes ag ree that
security, a nd mt>dicare." Gray Heaga n's economic recover y
pla n hasn' t trickled down to
said.
Taxpayers sent S785 billion to Southern Illinois yet.
Patchett. sa id th e r t> a re
the federal government last
yea r and Reagan spent 5985 " poc ke ts of s uccess" in
billion . Gray sa id . A bala nced Southern Ill inois. but ovcralllhe
budget a mendment would let a rea is in desperate need of a
Heagan "cut tha t 5200 billion 11)"I,He rm solution to end its
ra t t> .
right out of the g ut s of hi g h unemp loy m e nt
Fede ra l dolla rs a nd a ttracting
Am erica," he sa id.
Pat c he ll . th e Will ia m s on private industry to the a rea's
County s t a t e ' s atto rn e y , " high qua lit y workers" a re the

bous ht a t a loca l store. Gray
kev to recove n ', Pa tc hett sa id.
:'Southern lilinois has some of said they cost him under fi \'e
the most prod uct ive work ers: dol la rs . The sa me se t of
we 'S h ou ld m a rk e t th e m wr e nch es cos t the U .S .
throughout the world a nd the Depart ment of Defense 59.650.
countrv ." That. Patchett said , he said. c:ling a U.S. Senatp
" will' lead t o eco no mi c report .
recover\'.
While we're st ruggli ng to find
Gray ' proposes .. turning the
jobs. the defense budget is 5300
a rmy corps of engineers loose", billion doll a rs - I'm here to tell
crea ting a commission in e ver y you so m e thing is out of
counh' to retai n workers, and ba la nce, " Gray sa id,
,soliciting federa l grants a nd
loans. Gra\' also said he would
Patebett termed a 5100 billion
find ways to open up Ihe fore ign defe nse cui " unfeasablc". but
m"rk et for Illinois coal if he agreed " a lot of fraud in defense
were re-elected to congress.
spending should be cut ou t. " :\5
Both candida tes advocate a a capta in in the Air National
strong na t ional defense and Guard a nd trained F -l fi ghter
trimming wa s te ful defen se pilot. P atchett said if he we.re
s pe ndin g , but Gray ca me called on to fh' one of those
pre pared to prove his point.
planes. he "probably wouldn't
Showi ng the audience a set of come home aga in." because
wre nches a nd a pair of pliers he they' resoold .
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More research
into acid rain causes
POLlTl("lA~S

AHE n torious for tryi ng to please whatever

constituency they arc addressing at the moment. And wh en in

outhern Ill inois. th e line on acid ra in is the need for mor . resea rch
to determine exactl\' what ca uses aci d rain .
When \ 'ice PreSident George Bush visited Southern Ill inois
earlier this week. most of his t i m ~ an d energy were spent vis iting
some of the region's coal production industries. And . a~ usually

rain arose.

--~etters-----

ministration will focus its aci d ra in program on funding resca rch
into the causes of acid rain .

Letter writers stereotype sexes

Reasea rch Center near Cart ervi lle. whi ch wa s estiibli o;; hcd in 1974
to conduct research on problems Souch as how to reduce sulfur
content in coal. The center receives about S2 million annually from

I wrote a letter asking why
five other letter·writers were so
preoccupied with violence and

Ihe federa l government. The program supported by Bush would

sexual assua lts perpetrated by

provide about SI 30 million for r esearch into th e causes of aci d rai n.

adult men against women, The
results leave little doubt in rnv

happens when ta lking about Southern Illinois coa l. Ihe topic of acid
Bush said th at if President Heagan is re-elected. the ad-

One stop on Bush's SouLhern Illinois stop was the SIU-C Coa l

TilE HE TLTS of further resea rch wi ll proba bly continue to find
that burning high sulfur coal. which results in the emission of 26
million tons of sulfur dioxides into the atmosphere each year . al

leasl conLributes to the acid raid problem .
It would be morc logical. then . to allocate morc resources into
finding ways to more efficiently use high sulfur coal lhan to con·
linually sea rch for more causes of acid rain . Wh y continue to

downpla y a known cause of the prob l em '~
The cost of redu cing sulfur emissions is high, wilh the cos t of
instaJling smokestack scrubbers at coa l·burning power plant s

running up to SIOO million. CenLral Illinois Public Service Co.
es timates that a I O·year program to reduce sulfur dioxide
emissions by installing scrubbers at power pl ant.s iind swit ching to
low sulfur coal would increase eJect rk :-a tes by 24 percent. Th e cost
to Southern Illinois would be even greater with the reduct ion of t.h e

useof its high sulfur coal.
THE SEVERITY of the acid rain problem is overlooked by most
people in the Midwest. Up to 200 lakes in the Adirondack Mountains
are spoi led by acid ra in. a nd 50.000 Canadian lakes are expected to
di e in the nexl 20 years.
The costs of waiting for the results of more research arc high. As
the problem is allowed to conti nue. the environment continues to
suffer. And when the verdict on acid rain causes is in, the high

sulfur coal of Southern Illinois will more than likely be one of the
villains. With research into how that coal can best be used. the
Southern Illinois coal industry will stand a better chance of
weathering the storm.
Scientists and politicians have been giving the " more research is
needed" answer to the aci d rain question for quite some time. While
this " wait an d see" attitude is rational and n<.'Cessa ry to some
degree. there is also a need to proceed wi th the avaIlable data in a
sea rch (nr solution s.

mind that SIU-C has a long wa)·
to go before it loses its partyschool image.
Firs t. when the letter appeared. the s tudent edi tors took
it upon Ihemsebes to alter
wo rds like "exis tence" to
exi stance," and to delete crucial
words in the conclusion so I
appear to deny that !or which J
argue. and to lower my facult y
rank .

to the ent ire feminist movement

statemenLs such as Ms. Ya ple

-

and t.he other letter writers
made about how " men"
domina te. subjugate. etc.
';women," Th e\' refu se to
quant ify such statement.s so we

when I explicitly limited

them to the vi ews of five letter

writ ers 10 the Daily Egyptian .
The basic questions I asked
remain unanswered . Why not
exhibit some concern for male
vi ctim s of violence and :iexual

ass ua lts? Perhaps. just as Lhe
common law defined rape ac·
cording to the victi m's marital

status. Ms . Ya ple's conception
of sexual assualts is sex·specific

as well. If only a few cases of
violence are perpelraled by
women. it should be easy to
attack that prot.lem. (But. for
some.

this

may

not

be

a

Then. I didn't know whether to
laugh or cry when a graduale

" problem " a l all. I

student in one of our better
program s acc uses me of
promoting " ignorant and un·
substantiated ideas.,.

destroying stereotypes. why not
destroy the stereotype of the

Apparently. my question as to
why these letters writers do not
acknowledge that men are
victi ms of violence and sexual
assualts beca me transformed in

If we are in the business or

a nd

in

banning

worthle ss

publications, I am sure they will
see to il Lhat the public is not
exposed to my "ignora nt and
unsubstantiated ideas" -

nor

for tha t ma tter 10 the Daily
Eg y plian ' s " Anti -porn a r -

cites evidence that "confirms"
thi s: " men are more phys ically
aggressive than women ." The

misconceptions: it would be far
easier to exer cise prior

, Iereotype would a rguably fit if
all men were more aggressive

And . as

But the Iypical physician is
more likely 10 be male and the
typica l nurse. female . Should

fa llacy of hasty genera li za ti on

nox iou s

tivism," I'm sure it would be too

Ihan all women. But the " best" '
that ""n be said for Ms. Yaple's

by directing my " statements"

succeed

" Hustler .. a nd other such ob-

diffic ull

stereotype is that men arc more
likely to be more aggressive.

grammatical distinctions and
sett ing up st.raw persons were
not enough. she commits the

writers

Far from doi ng so Ms. Yaple

question ) t.hat more women
perpet rate violence than men.

basic

only some men. But. then, my

being orren d ed by s uch
stereotypes hardly counts for
much in Ms. Yaples book . After
Ms. Yaple and the other letter

horny. violent American male?

Ms. Yaple's mind to the
s tatemenl (note iI's no longer a
if ig nor ing

can be clear about whether
we re ta lking about a ll men or

we. therefore. make
careers sex·specifi c?

to

correct

s uc h

restra int with respect to all
males lor females I who wculd
qu estio n
Ms .
Yaple ' s
stereotype.
Nikki Craft is not only a bright
and courageous woman . she's

fortunate that she doesn't have
10 depend solei) on SIU-C
s tudenls to defend her views.-

these

I a m offended by unqualified

Grorge Schedler.
Philosoph\'.

Proressor.

Exit polls help understand election results
Editor's ~ol e : Th e following
comm entary wa s written b~1
J) a "id

It.

E\· er~o n .

Joan

A.

Park er and Jack Van I)cr Slik of
th e Illinois Leg islative Studies
Cen ter at Sa ngamon Slat e
L'nin>rsity.

Tbe exit polls p rovide valuable information about bow we sbouJd
interpret election, results. Tbe information gleaned from polls
provides researcbers with data collected f resb in tbe voter's mind.

conducting exit

election fi,."t. The exit polls c" n
a lso help us to unders tand why
the election came out the way it
did because the pollster s query

polls within 100 feet of a polling
place. While the legislat ion was

voters on their reasons for their
votes .

On Sept. 14. Gov. J a mes R.
Thompson .veloed a bill which
would have prohibited the news
media

from

not of major Significance, the

But tt.e use of exi t polls to
project the results of elections

governor defended nn important
princi ple : the freedom of the

has

press to inquire, particularly to
ask questi ons of voters leaving

criticism . It is frequ enll y
argued that projectiJn of the

Ihe polls.
In vetoing the legis lation. the
governor said tha i " freedom of
the press to seek out , ga ther and

result s can di sc ou rage
prospecti ve volers from voting.

come

under

increaSing

if the projections show that one
candidate

is

winning

by

a

landslide. In t980, ma ny thought
that the early projeclion by the

publish information. free from
government res triction. is intr isic to the democratic en-

ne t work

terpr ise." He added that no one
has to ta lk to a pollsler.

a

which

the

network s

ha ve

defended thei r praclices.

concerned.

The

voter

turnout on the Wesl Coast,
where the polls were stili open
and volers were still in the

the polls a re still open . Bul iI is
not at all certain that projec-

mentators of Ronald Reagan as
winner

influenced

net works in recent years to

process of voting. Reacting to

project the out come of elect ions.

public criticism of this practice,

Thr networks a re very com -

Congress and committees ha ve

p<'t ili\"e about

held

"ca lling"

the

Pa)!t' 4. 1),111:. t-':gyplliln . Scptembe.r28. 1984

numerous

hea rings

al

made.
many

projec tion s

EXIT POU_S IIAVE been
uscd freq uently by the television

com ·

the projection s are
Proba bly not vc r y

SEVEHAL POIl\TS need to be polential voters pay attention to
pressed about Ihe Illinoi s project ions. In an analysis of
legislation. The first is that iI national nonvoters, one study
was mostly symbolic - a · found thaI nelwork projections
m a n if esta tion
of
Ihe decreased lurnoul by .2 percent.
legislalure's fruslrations with )'rom this perspeclive, the
Ihe media on the issue of concern is much ado about
projections. A 100 foot limit nothing. In 1980. President
would not prohibil exit polling Jimmy Ca rter 's early con·
it just makes il more difficult.
cession may ha ve done more
Secondly. proj ections in
dama ge 10 Democratic ""nIllinois are not a problem in- didales on the Wesl Coast than
sofar as Illinois results areLhe projections did.
problem, if there is one, resul ts
when poll results from Eastern
time zone results are projected

tele v ision

voters ""st their ballois before

into Western time zones where
tions have the nega tive impact

a scribed 10 them - the findings
of differenl researchers are not
consistent on this subjecl. Most

l\OTlII l\G VEH\, HAD would
happen if exit polls did not exist.
Certainly, the value of being
first to project Ihe outcome of
elections is dubious. Who ca res

if ABC, CBS. or NBC is the first
to tell us. by five minutes. who is
goi ng to' win ? Voluntary
restrai nt by t.he networks wou ld

be welcome, a lbeit

un e~pecl ed .

But our concern IS with the
other inrormation such poils

provide. The exit

polls

do

provide va luable informat.ion
about how we whould interpret

election resul Ls. What does the
vote mean? Has the winning
candidate recei ved . mandate?
The information gleaned from
exit polls provides researchers

wilh da ta collecled while the acl
of voting is fresh in the voter's

mind . In 1980. exi t polls
revealed that voters supported
Konald Heagan more out of a
desire for change than as a n
endorsement of his conservative

politic.al ideas . The 1984 exit
polls may help us understand,
for exa mple. how important to
lh. oulcome was Mondale's
choice to run with a woman

ca ndida te on the ticket.
A governor 's job often isn't

making tne grea t decisions, the
ones the editorial writers dwell
on. Sometimes the little ones.
like this veto. show a governor

exercising good judgment in the
public inten 'St. against Lhe
grain of current opinion. We

applaud his action. Moreo\·er.
we think it is a veto that will

slock , and thaI the legislat ure
will not override.

•

----~ocus--------------Crime reports lack
reliability., prof says
No one re.1 liv knows who
commits crimes' or how much
crirnr there is . People know
only what is reported. a nd tha t
may not always be re liable.
" You can't believe official
c rime r e port s from the
government. We don 'I know who

is committing the cri mes. All we
know is who is being arrested: '
sa id Tom Eynon. professor of
sociology.
Eynon sa id tha t 3.000 fewer
agencies reported crimes in 1983
tha n in 1979. This ma kes it seelll
that fewer crimes are being
com mitt ed.
Records may be confused
when a person ca lls to re port a
crim e. he sa id . The coding of
tha t c rim e depends on police
interpretation .
" II a ll hing es o n th e
cooperation and competence of
the police depa rtm ent in
recording citizens' com plaints
and l r a nsmi tling that in-

(ormatit'n

to

the

Icdera l

gm'crnm('r.: : ' Eynon sa id .

There is a lso a discre pa ncy
between the number of c rimes
reported and the number of
arrests made for those cr imes.
hesaid.
Index crimes a re the most
serious . These a re homicide.
robbery . r a pe. aggrava ted
assa ult. burglary. theft . a uto
theft and a rson. Eynon said tha t
for every 100 of l.he.<:e crimes.
about 24 result in a rrest. Only 19
of 100 auto thefts report ed will
result in a rrests. he said. while
81 a ut o thie ves wi ll go un punished.
" In 76 percent of the cr imes
committed. no one is a rrested ,"
Eynon said. " How ca n we
assume that the people getting
caught ren ect those who a rc
committing the c rjm es'~ Officia l
stat istics tell onlv about c rime
problems that gei report ed and
for which arres ts are m ~d e . "

090,",t people
murde r fo«:ible ' O~ .

Ct , mtl~

ogoin., properly
burg lo ry. lorceny.thelt.
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Rapists don"t expect a fight., officer says
HEMEMIIt:H HEI NG told to
sUl y out of dark alleys because
women are raped by stra nge
men tht:re? It is commonly
known tha t women sec retl y
wan I to be sexuall y assaulted .
And everyone knows that it only
ha ppens to women wit h bad
re putations .
These a re a few of the ma nv
misconceptions about rape .
accord ing to a pa mphlet
di str ibuted by SI U-C Seeurity
Police titl ed " What Every
Wom a n Should Know About
Rape."
According to the pamphle t.
" most ra pists know or are
'friends' of thei r victims , Half of
a ll rapes ha ppen in the victim's
home:' A woman 's reputation
has nothing to do with rape the ra pist's desire is control. not

sex.
."ELSO!>: FEnny . police
comm unity rela tions officer for
sec urity police. sa id. " A rapi st's
purpose is not gra tification. The
a tta c ker e xpects fea r and
submission. The last thing he
ex pec t s is any type 01
retaliation."
Na tional figures for 1982 s how
tha t 77.763 rapes were recorded

person to put the weapon down ,

"A rfIIJ;SI".~ II/"P/l.~" ;.~ 1101 !!"'''~'';''''';Oll" TIIf' (/11,/("1.. ",.
"XIJP('I.~ f"'''- (/ d .~ 11""';.~.~;01l.·
in the Uniform Crime Reports.
The Rape Action Committee
and ca mpus police offered the
seve r a l s u gges ti ons fo r
reducing th e like lihood of bei ng
ra ped .
Wome n must accept the fact
that they a r e a potentia l ra pe
victims. Many women operate
under the illusion that it could
never hppen t~ them.
Become aware of l ocatio n ~
and s itua ti ons where ra pe i~
more likely to occur a nd avoid
them or take preca ut ions .
IN t\ ca r . keep the doors
locked a nd windows rolled up. II
followed into a driveway, stay in
the car and sound the horn to get
a neighbor's a tLenti on or sca re
the other driver ofI.
When parking at night. seleet
a place that will be lighted a fter
dark . Cheek for loite rers before
lea ving the ca r a nd lock a ll
doors. When re turning . check
undernea th before getting too

d o<.;c . Have (he key reddv a nd
chec k the int er ior . wi'th a
nashlight if needed. before
getting in.
On the street. be observa nt 01
acti vities a round. If someone is
foll owing, go to the nearest
house or s tore. If someone is in a
car. turn around a nd walk the
other way. The dr iver will have
to turn arou nd a nd will then be
on th e opposi te s ide of thestreeL

II'I\I.K :l:EAn the c urb and
avoid passing close to shrub·
ber y. da rk doorwa ys and other
places of concealme nt. A \'oid
short cuts through parking lots
a nd alleys. Don' t walk a lone iI
possible and do not hitc hhike .
If someone in a ca r asks for
directions. remai n several feet
from the car while talk ing to
them .
While driving, never pick up
hitchhikers . Keep ca rs well·
ma inta ined to avoid break·
downs . 1· someone tri es to e nt er

the ca r whil e stopped a t a traffic
light. honk the horn to draw
a tt ention . If it can be sa fely
done. go through a red li ght.
This rn a v even a ttr act a
police ma! l:
IF A!>:OTIIEII ca r is
foll owing , don't drive home. Go
to a police sta ti on or into a
service station with the horn
bla ring .
At home. be sure a ll windows
and doors have secure locks and
frames . Doo rs should be solid
a nd ha ve a wide-a ng le \'iewer
a nd en tra nces a nd ga rages
should G~ wcillight ed.
The best defense against an
a tt acke r is common sense.
according to the Rape Action
Com mittee. If the attacker has a
weapon . fighting cou ld be
dangerous .
The co mmitt ee adv ises
staying calm a nd not doing
a nything tha t may upset the
a ttacker . Try to convince the

n~ nnY SA il). " If the a t·
ta cker is una rmed. scream .
Stomp on the top of his foot with
vour heel. Grab. sc ra tch a nd hi t.
Do it in order to lake him off
gua rd. not to defeat him. but to
provide a way to escape.
"Then run down the road
screa ming 'Fire !' Too ma ny
people have sc reamed , ·Help.
police,' as a prank, ,. he said.
Wom en who are raped should
report the cr ime immediately to
the police. according to the
co mmitt ee _ It also advises
victims not to clea n them selves or t.he scene of the
assault .
Vic tims should be e xa mined
by a doctor as soon as possible
so e \'idence won ' t be lost. Police
should also be informed of all
the deta ils of the atUlck. which
may lead to the assailant's
a rres t. according to the committee.

."ilOr;,'s by
f)"IJrll

l:o/lw,."

Thieves look for crime
opportunities~ police say

Sian PhcHu hy
TIlt' Un ('hi .\linh Intil ('a n bt· .1

d"n J.!(· ruu~

rfluU' fur hult' tran-I.-n ..

~.· \· ith' 1.1I1U'r ~

F ,\II.Un: TU TAKE a few
s imple precautions can make
people easy ta rgets for theft.
says an SIU police spokps man.
" Theft is a c rime of opportunity ,"~ said t\e lson Fe rry,
police co mmunity rel a tions
officer for SIU-C Secur it\'
police, " Thie ves want eas)'
victims, wit h little cha nce of
bei ng caught. They a re looking
for '-.:"a re less ness a nd they take
adva nt age of the opportunit y."
Un ivers ity police r e port s
shuw Ihat from J a nuary to June
t984. there we re 3411 thefts unde r
S300 in \'a )ue: 31 over S300: one
th eft of a coi n-ope r ated
machine : a nd three a tte mpted
thefts. Co mpared to figures
from 1hE' fi rs t s ix months of 1983,
theft s ha \'e dec reased 17 percent.
"We hope that b beca use of
more awa reness nn the part ,.of

the public a nd our 1><1trol's ef·
fcc:.'tivcness:· Ferry said.
TilE TlII\EE a reas on
t.=ampus with the hi ghest incidence of crime are pa rk mg
lots. th. Student Cent e r and
Mom s Librar\,. In t9R.1. li t
reported cr imeS occurred in the
Student Center a nd 105 in the
libra ry , according to Ferry,
Residence ha lls ran:<c6 fOll!-th
wit h t he followin g bred kdown .
Thompson Point had 85 re port s
for 1983 : the Univcrsitv Pa rk
Triad had is : Mae' Sm ith
Tower. 75: t\ ceJ\' Hall. oi l ,
Schneider Tower. :fu : clnd ,'nwll
Group Housing, 29 .
Fern' sa id residencf' h a ll ~
ha ve ihe grea test amount 411
crimes against propert y. 111 I ~ttt
the total amount of property lust
Set" Cltnu:, P aJ,!t' "j

Daily Eg~· pl!an . S~ ph.'mhcr2K .

l ~~ . I';I I!I ·"

Scholar says editors distort poet Plath~s work
Ih fh' linda Eclin u nson
S,·,. ff Wri l ~'r

th ai Pla th was Insane. Broe Hughes ' beat mg 01 P!;Hh . whi th
rea d th e com plete vers ions of has been completel\" cut out. In
a dd i t io n . a ll of Plath ',
room at Smith Uni versi tv wh ere refer ences to her hus band's
PIClt h ta ught. a nd descri bed how infidelities, and even mention of
th e exc ised paragr ap hs, his " dirty hai r and ragged
physica lly cut out of the journal. toenails " have been omitted.
reduced them
tu "swiss Broe said.
cheese, "
All the pasages that describe
The chief culprit of th is Pl ath 's depr ession or anger arc
"editori a l ta mpering" is P la th 's left in. but " the context s that
husband . Ted Hughes. who has normalize her beha\' ior arc
comple te control over the omitted." sa id Broe. In essence.
manuscripts and who is a lra id the edito", use Plath 's edit ed
that P lat h's observations will obser vations to " reconstruct"
cas t him in a poor light. Broc her . Broe said . so thai " 111(' r eal
sa id . She compared an unedited Pla th is not the poe t herself but
passage. descri bing a marita l t he poet ch ronology O\'er th e
fig ht in wh ich Plath bil P!' and pasl few yea r s."
sc rat ches her husban/l. With
" Ed ito rs have tx'Cn gluin g her
anoth er passage <h:H,.' rJ bi ng l ogelher over Ihe Dast :W
the j ourna J in I he r a r e book

Uccades after suicide ended
her br ief but brilli ant career.

novelist a nd poet Sylv ia P la th
continues to be victimized by
l--d itors and publishers. who seek
to furt her the myth of the "'60s
suicide goddess: ' says Mary
Lyn n Broe. English scholar and
Pla th ex perl.
Broe. who lectured on " Svh'ia
Plath a nd the ,ew Whit e Colla r
Censorship of Wom ~ n " Wed·
nesdav in t.he !\'t orris Libra r"\'
Audi torium . accused edi tors
Plath 's r ece nt I v re leased
p e r so n a l
jo u rnal s
or
deliber a t ely omitting vit al
passages to perpetra te Ihe idea

or

a n c , UIIJfRSITU""" •

ul1lcal anal\'sis and editorial
prCO<'eCtlre!'..'w hich ('a n l ash ion
3 cnm pl c lel~' erroneous pictur e

yea rs. " sa id Brae. addmg thai
Plath must be " ha ving ::t laugh
at her own cri ti ca l reton '
struction .
These elrorb 10 squ ("<>ze the
rea l Pl a th inlo her own
ste reotype a rf! pa rt 01 a wider
drort 10 dis lorl wome n '!"
litera ture. s~l d Broc. Wome n's
lit e rat ure . ~ h e asse rted. is
continually lumped together
wilhout a n ~ a tt e mpt 10 show the
writ e rs as inoi\'louals . Wom en's
literature is di storted throueh

th rough om issio n of deta il. Broe '
said.
Rroe alsfI ocnounceo 1hC"
tJl eccm ea l r elease of Plath 's
·'!"nrk . ca ll ing it a " hhntry
st ript ease " done I n makl'

mone\' .
" People ar e making a forlune
by letting oul lim it ed editions of
her poems. piece by pI ece." ' said

BrO<".
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MATINEES DAILY

SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW SATURDAY ONL Y AT 7:30
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
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PlACES IN THE I-t EART

Ends Soon !

Dill MUAAAY
DAN AYKROYD

j1;. ~.:

a4I
GHOST·
BUSTERS

Most crim inals answer to
the law . The world ' s most

savage executioner must
answer to BRONSON .

"'IRRECONCILABLE DIFFERENCES'
IS A COMPLETE DELIGHT.

if t;1k~ "l.15tl" ,h · -..'1 ,"our h~1rt. R\";m o·~-",;"Ir::. M I pl..TIlr-..· 5111 ..',,'
'\'('It'II'!' L',\ L\'\. ~· 111n.'\.· ~'h..'\.,rs t,,'r Sll\.·lk,\· Ltll1}!. A 1T1.iIt-'T1I1K,,'11I
l\)Ill\.\.ih•.'l1n".'- - .111 <.klr nOl1l11l.i£lon lor . . ur..•...
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CHARLES
BRONSON
• TII I.STAIIIIElEASE

Shows Do ily
1:00 3:00 5 :15 7:30 9 :30

"Sholl!..1 nOI h... mi5:5l.J, Clptl\.i£ln!o! ~II1..i hll.lfl~'U'" ::::hdk·\
Lon}!'~ r).·rfl)rm~m . . \.·
\I

Sho ws Do ily
: I 5 .3: 15,5: 15 .7 : I 5 .9: I 5

From the creators of
"Fast Times at Ridgemont High"something even faster.

~
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r
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It's casual.
CllRISIIfIIER PEII •ill I1DIPS(I -llAlIIICIIlli·SIIIIH
JEllY WRIGIII •ERIC SIIllI1 • RIClIDWIIS
lIAR! mtlER _ RAlDY OUAID "!HE WILD lifE"
-:CAIIlOI aIJWE ";;EDIMl VAl 1IAlO _ 1XIIlAIIH
:':::':::C.D.ERIm -::AIII Llm _ CAIIlOI aIJWE --::AIII

12:452:455:00 7:00 9:10
1':lgl· li . ll:u ly Ev,ypl IOl n. St·plClllber28. t ~4
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CRIME: Thieves jump at chances
CO'llinu('d rrom Pa ge 5
was est Imated a t S1 37 .566.

I\'l ost

oft en.

crimes

a re

committed bv men under 20

years old . accord ing to a report
by the
.S. Dcpai tmenl of
Justice. In 1981. 49 percent of th e
popula tion was male and 51

percent was female. Of people
arrested for "iolent crimf'S . 90
percent wcre male and 10
perrent were fema)p.
1:1: t 9~t . Il6 percent of the
population was white. 12 percent
black . and 2 percent was

classified as other. For vi olent
crim es for which arrests were
made. about 53 percent were
com mitted by whites. 46 percent
by blacks and 1 percent by
others.
Arrests for propert y theft
were Sli ghtly higher (or whiles
at 67 percent. lowe:- for blacks at
3 1 percent. and higher for a ll
oth er groups at 2 percent.
Residenti a l burg la ri es ac·
COU'l' for 76 percent of t h e
3.759 .193 burglaries committed

.-------..
in the United States in 1980.
according to Ferry.

GOOOFORONE

FREE ADMISSION

IF PEOPLE suspect Ihat
!i'omeone has ente red th eir
hOI1!i!S while they were out.
Ferry !i'aid the first thing to do is
get away. Don't enter the home
or call out. " Who's there?"
" In the nation. there is a
burgla ry every eight seconds,"
F'erry said. Burglaries orrer the
most opport uni ty for a person to
be injured or killed than any
other crime. People walking in
on a cri me increase their
chances of being hurt.
FEIlIlY SA il) that each
home, whether a house, a part ·
men1. trai ler, or another kind of
owelling. has its good and bad
points. He said a prima ry
consideration is whether the
home is protected by good
doors. deadbolt locks a nd good
locks on the windows.
He a lso advised that people
keep cu rt ains drawn at ni ght
a nd leave the lights on if they
are gone .
Bikes are another hot item for
thi ev~ . Last year 158 bikes, a t
an estimated ' va lue of S23. 163.

:lPCFilms

Student Center Auditorium

FRI. OR SAT. NIGHT

AT DUMAROC YOU CAN
-OANCE on a huge dance f loor
-MEET wo rm , friendly people
-HEAR a OJ spin top 40 rock

were stolen. Ferrv said 51 were
reem'ered and 45·of those were
regislered .
Bikes s hould a lwa ys be
locked. even in protected a reas
such as garages and back
ya rds. Ferry r ecommended
using a u·bolt with crossbar·
type lock . Most bike thiefs use
bolt cutters and cable cutters
that can cut up to three-eighths
of a n inch through chai ns.
ca bles or pad locks.
It is a good idea to lock at least
one wheel and frame to a n
immobile object. he sa id.
1I 0ME S A:l:1l
pe r s onal
property aren't the only things
that suffer from theft. In 1983.
S53 .446 was los t in SI · C
property. Again. Ferry said
these crime;, are crimes of
opportunity.
Other tips Ferry offered are to
never loan equipment or keys to
others and to never leave keys
in an unlocked door. file cabinet
or drawer. Also. don'I ta pe keys
or combina tions in, on or under
drawers, cabinets or shelves.

EVERYTHING'S HOT A T OUMAROC
WEO .·SUN. 8pm _

SI N •. Desoto

867·3131

If you've been to a ceili · in Dundrom , a Po!ish
wedding in Chicago or a Spasfesl in Columbia , II. you've bet..n to
Fred's. If you've ever 'Jeen to a party that was a total success
and everything we nt right YO.J·ve been to a Fred's.
• A ceili is an Irish hoedown : Dundrom is a Village in southern
Ireland in county Kerry.

This weeke nd: Doug McDaniel and th e Bar r Star rs
with W ayne H igdon on fiddle.

rv. t."'e:

4 1/, mU. . E. of C'dal. To r . . .

D

549-1221

OUTRAG

Sept. 2t ·Sept . 22

VIDEO AND
COCK! AlllOUNGE
501 E, Wa lnu'

.------_..
Cori>ondo,.
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"Sensuar' "Superb"

$2.00

Sunday
7 & 9:15pm

Calilhem the " multical Marx lJrulheno." Ca ll them the
" Harlem Globetrotters of Brass." Call them zany. un·
predict.obl" .. out.ras:f!cu.It, wacky. unique. hila rioUli or
l1.
m adcsp-t:UI don't miss thesE' brilliant bra!'.S
~

:s.ii~~--~

inlilTUmenLalistM! Uke any ~.. t m mooy ael, the
BRASS BAND starts from 8 base of J,." re8t professional
skill as they merrily redefine the commun conceptions
of musical comedy.

Shryock Auditorium Celebrity Ser ies
~~C.!.:y~&::~.~r;::.:x,~~~&I~ ~~ma tu

6:(X1p.rn

Mail

and

Viq/ Ma.tftCard phonf' ordt"rW
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t Ton~ght & Saturday
f $1.00
.

t
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6:45 & 9pm f
4th fl oor
::::

Video Lou nge

TICKETS

::::

S'Ude::': :~:::'.~::: : : : : : : : i.,

Tickets Now Available at:
Ble,ers Sports Mart
University Mall
SIU-C Stadent Ce"ter
Plaza Records

S9 & Sll

OCT. 7. 7:30pm
24 Hour Hot Line 453·5341

t§'\

8m

Arena

•

Da ily Egyptian. Septembc:r 28. 19K4. I'agc7

SPEAK UPI
Register to Vote
For National Elections

Registration on Weekdays
Through October 2
9a.m.-4p.m.

Student Center
South Lobby
Trueblood Hall
Grinnell Hall
Lentz Hall

4:30p.m .• 6:30p.m.
4:30p.m .• 6:30p.m.
4:30p.m .• 6:30p.m.

Issues Rally
Monday October 1, 1984
SIU.CarbondalelNational Voter
Registration Day.
Free Forum area, lOa.m .• 5p.m.
Hip Chemists 12:3Op.m.• 2:30p.m.
Cross-Town Rivals 3:OOp.m.•5:OOp.m.

Friday Only
Rehn Hall
Law School

8a.m.-11a.m.
1p.m.-4p.m.

Keep up the good work members and affiliates of:
C.O.B.A. Council
Black Mfairs Council
Student Programming Council
Graduate and Professional Student Council
League of Women Voters
and our cast of hundreds.

This advertisement sponsored by:

Gal

"',",",lUI t;:-,",UIIUIUU It;: for State Senate
58th District
Bruce Richmond-Candidate for Illinois House of
Representatives 116th District
Y

Countdown:

daYSIeft

•

usa

5

to
register

The Undergraduate Student Organization Does Not
Endorse Any Candidate. This is a non-partisant voter
registration drive.

P"J!t'tI.I):ti1y Egyptian. Seplember28. 1984

Heads up.

Drop in women"s self defense
courses seen as 'dangerous"
fh ( '\l1thia

\\' t' i!-~

~:tI('

si~lrr" \\'r ; l ('r

Taking into account bNh the

Enrollment in women'~ se lf drfense co urs~ al SIU-C has
dec rC'a~ed b\' nne-half o\'er the
la~t 1\\'0 \'cars, a Si lU 31l0n Jan
T.dhOI finds dangerous.
Tnlbot. a certified \\'omC'Il 's
~e l f , deft'lls(> inst ru ctor. said
1L'·C·s fema le popU la tion h a~~
he('ome complacent due to the
lac k of a ny r('('('nt Iy-publicized
cata~ l roph(' .
~a\'

" I halC' tn

,'ou need

it

cata~trophe. " tllit \ \'Ithout one

" f('\\,("r

p eop le
t a ke
precalltion~ .·· Ta lbot said.
Altendance was high in
"omt' n'~ self·defense co urs~

f"lIowlng the mu rder of SIt;·C
studen t

h('r('

Susan

• chuma ke

t9K!. Talbot said.

111 .

chum ake·s

bod\' was found nCo1 r the Ho Chi
:\l in'h tra il ",hll.:h winds fr om
L:.S . 51 10 lh(" Brush Towers
a rea ,
71.1 30\'
stud e nt s ha \' e a
miseoncept ion of Ca r bonda le as
a " little rura l backwater. "
Talbot .aid. They thin k ·T m

permanent r esidents and the
student 1>OI}ulalion. Ca r bond~l l c
isn' t such a small town. Ta lbot

said . Ca rbondale has mall\' of

the same problems la rger cllies
have. but on a sma ller sca le. s he
aj, !cd.
Dan Lane. ca mpus security
admini s !rali\(~ assis ta nt. said
ttl("r e were 18 repo r ted atwcks
on women on campus and in
ca mpu ~ li"i ng areas in 198:{ : ~i s
rapes. two attrmplcd r apes a nd
10 sexual batt er ie5>. So fa r III
1984 Ihere h ~1\' (' b~('n right a Itack s r eported : one rape. Iwo
attem pted rapes aori fin' ~e sual
ba tt er ies. Lane~:.tid
The public doe-n ' t ;l lways
hear of these attacks. In ae·
corda n\.'C' with " ict im . wi s h e~.
many a re not reported in HI C
media. La n es~lid .
Kath\' Ha nkin . intramura l
and recr eational sporls ('oordin a tor a l the Recrea tion
Cent er . where the courses are

held. is a lso disturbed b,· what
s he " jews as an "att itude of

SERVES

YOURKlHT.

-----------------,:

A"~""~~

ftJ'"

• selection

complacency " among l'ampu~
women . . ,):;; it ~oin g 10 l ak e

anotlu.'r

a tta c k

to

• service
• satisfaction

a wak e n

wom en's inter est in lea rning th e

skills to protect th emselves?"
she asked .
Thirt \" \\'OInen ('urrent)\" al ·
tend -talbot's course at the
Hecreilt ion Ccnh'r . Th e course

in\'o l,' c s

7tl

per cent

p!o'ych olngica l and :10 per cenl

phy sical pr e par;ltion for
defense agains t an :llIacker.
Talbot said
Bet'a u ~c

\\'Ol11e'l

arl'

socia lln 'd in to Iht.· s uhm issh 'c
r ole of ('ons tant ly bClIlg
pr olect('d. tht' ps ychological
~I S pecl

01 the training IS " cry
impor l::mt. i\lany women find il
difficult 10 kk k. iJi t(' or sc r atc h
a n a tt.Jcker hec~lU S{, of their
natur a l m elltal int'lin :llinn
aga in ~t ,'iole neC'. Ta lbot said .
It is too latc lor inl ol" -es ted
wom en to e nter the setr dcfcn~e
course now in progr ess, but
a nother {'Ollrse will be off('red in
the ~ 5) r in g , Ta lbot said.

1980 Chevrolet Citation
52150.00

l ~n

Chevrol.t Malibu

04 door Vb.air conditioning

1913 Maz.da Sundowner

$2720.00

Pick -up . lo w milage
54105.00

1976 Datsun wagon

5925.00
197. Volvo 2MGL
fully looded , sun roof
52235.00
1971 Chevrolet Camaro
52600.00

1976 Chevrolet Malibu

4·door . 5685.00
1912Subaru

1 owner . 30.000 miles
ex t ra cleo n

$3980.00

And
Many More
To Choose From
HwV 13 E. Carbondale

529-2140

THEIR 10 YEAR OLD DAUGHTER
IS SUING THEM FOR DIVORCE.
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ott., iood
thr ough
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f riday & Saturday 7:00 q:oo
Sol & Sun MO lin •• 2 :00
Sundoy·Thundoy 7:30

O'NEAL . SHEUEY LONG .DREW BARRYMORE
I "IRRECC)NCIlABLE DlfFERENCl\S" A LOO"ANA PRODUC1lON
.AllEN GARFIElD . SHARON STONE
FRAKER. A.S.C. ..._ _n NAl'O'MEYERS

Bt47LEg
A"ARd DArC NiGhT

OPENS AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH
1):Jlly Ett\ pltan. Scpl cml~r :!H .

l~ . I ' ~I l!t· "

y oko Ono successful

15t h ANNIVERSARY CELEBRAnON
Fridav

in new album venture
P't ., organ Fa lkner
Sl.. ft Wr iter

" In the many centuries I may
have lived or may live you are
the only soul thai had so much
faith in me. Thank you. John:'
- YokoOno.
.
And with that mO" ing tribute
on the cover of " Every Man Has
a Woma n." Yoko 'clues the
listener that this collection of
songs spanning 10 years is a
highly introspective and deeply
personal exper ience.
With the help of some of the
best musical talents ava ilable.
YOkO sougn t a nd has
achieved - what must ;ru ly be
considered a brilliant a llium.
Yoko wrote all the music and
lyrics of the album. but actually
performed in only one song. in a
backup capacily.
EI\'is Costello. Eddie Mone\,.
Horry Nilsson. amI Robert a
Flat:k are but a few of the
performers that took Yoko's
ideas and gave them substance.
And oh wba t substance thev
provide.
.
Ha rry Nilsson. whose impressive list of creden tials includes session work with
Lennon. Keith Moon. plus a
successful soJa career. is
unquestionably the shining sta r
of Yoko's album . He and his
band performed no less than
three of the album 's 12 songs each of which in its own way
ind ica tes the tremendo us
musica l talent he possesses.
"SHver Horse" is Quite
possibly the album's best tune.
Wo~dswo r thian Ivrics and a
surrealistic. mer'ry-g~round-l
ike refrain from keyboa rdist
Randy Kerber gives the song an
ethereal quality that is simply
delicious . Nilsson's vocals and
Rick R ccio's pastoral flut e
playing com plement the tune.
"Dream Love:' on side two,
con tinu es in this vein a nd is also
one of the a lbum's stronger
tunes.
- Nilsson. two songs later.
re"ea ls his ability to rock with
the best of them. A searing lead
guitar that kicks in about one
third of the way through the
song serves to em phasize
Riccio 's ( now moved to
keyboards) synthesized melody.
Nilsson's ability to sing comes
through here as he cffortlessly
shifts from a soft , Quiet voice to
a scream that would make

MR. LUCKY

Mille. Liles D. afts

50~

Well Drinks

GReview

RAMAD~

qQ!IJ

-INN

PIZZA?

c~~~~~a:lI'

IT

10 ineredients to mix and match
Whole Wheat Crust Real Cheese

FREE DELIVERIES
11:30-1:30457-0466

li~;~;~~~~l -iHfGm
~~iIi.

IS2.00 OFF LARGEI

1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

~-...,.,

1

PIZZA

10.2-84 J
l_____________

PINCH PENNY LIQUORS
baS E G r and

le"",, ' ~

Pork 51q J3'8

II 1 M Th 10"}

Hour !.

I

.... 0 . ·

I ~. "

Liquor

W!!N
6 pk cans

$2.59 Blue Nun
Bell Agio

6pk BTLS
12 pkcon

$3." P remiat
$5.32 Cella

'750 ml

$4.19

011 750ml

$2.73
$1."
$1."

011750

.11750

Gallo Vermouth

OlJ SI.9I~
BllSCH.

sairl .
"a~t'

25~

9· 1

Saturday
Ferrar i.
The title track and " Now or
4·6
Steamboat R o und San d w iches
Never" bear special a ttention .
with C ha r les Arn ett on the P iano
At face val ue they seem to be
7'30·9
254 Mille. Lite D . afts & 504 Well D rinks
Hoger Daltr): orJim Morrison fairl y weak songs - and they
Our DJ will be playi ng you r favorite music
are. But they are a lso songs that
proud.
from the past 15 yea rs
were
recorded
some
years
ago
Eddie Money's contribution is
fairly brief. but there ca n be no a nd feat u r e. t ha t 's right.
7:30·8:30 Saluki Coach Ra y Dorr will answer questions
Lennon
himself.
quest ion that he made the most
abou t t h e Salu k is. We' ll al so be givi n g away
The title track could easily
of it. " I'm Moving On" follows
a free Salu ki helmet. Must be p resc nt to win.
"Si lver Horse" with its quiet ing have appeared on " Milk and
S
u
nday
effect. a nd promptly ra ises the Honey," a collecti on of .John and
12
'/'
PRICE DRINKS
4.
Yoko
lun
~
released
by
Yoko
listeners blood pressure to
exhil arating heights. E lectric following .Iohn·s dea th. It has
ALL WEEKEND
th
~
sa
me
choppy
Lennon
guit.a
r
from beginning to end . Money
$1.0 5 Cubalibras a nd Hat, T·Sh irts
drives home with power this a nd coa rse voke : and except (or
and
U m bre lla G ive Aways
the
fa
ct
that
it
is
Lennon
music
song of a relationship gone sour.
No Co"'~r Musl Be 21 To Ik Admincd
Within the context of the never before hea rd nothing
entire a lbum there is nothing to rea lly makes the song stand out.
All in all. th e a lbum is an
suggest that Ihis bitler song was
directed at John . but no mallcr. exceptional and very touching
The guitar riffs prevelant piece of work . One can only
throughout t.he song is very think that those lucky enough to
reminiscent of '"I'm Losing participate on the al bum are
You. " a Lennon rocker from grateful for the opportunity.
" Double Fant.asv .·'
The theme of emotiona l introspection is reassert ed in
Poor BOlls
BBQ
tun es such as " Nobodv Sees
Subs
Me" and "Goodbvr Sadness."
Croissant
For the la ller . Yoko lurncd to
Chili Con Carne
Roberta Flack and her proven
soulfulness to give her song
WE HAVE
ALLueReiestew
deeper meaninl!. Written !ust
a fter John's dea th . "Goodbye
Sadness" tells of a sha tt ered.
then reneYo'ed Yoko. Both this
and " Nobody Sees Me." ·.,'hich
was sung by Rosa nne Cash. are
touching ballad.
On the new W3\'C side of
Yoko's musical founda tion the
3 House Specialities
listener gets Elvis Costello and
All American
4 Cheese
Ueuie Special
Alternating Boxes. Coslello's
contrib uti on fai ls to lend
anything as significant as that
2 Dessert Pizzas
of the other performers. but
Hot Apple Cheddar - Carmel Walnut with Chocolate Glaze
Alternating Boxes scores big.
With " Dogtown " Yoko is able
Topped with Whipped Cream
to triu mph with a decidedly
" new wave" cut where berore
she couldn't. She had been
unable in the past to show that
she has the ab ility to put on
Dinner Deliveries
vinyi her own songs without
lunch Deliveries
buin , 150m
driving t.ht': listener insa ne.
Maybe it's her screechy voice.
but whatever t.he reason Yoko
~~ms to have discovered: that
It s best to leave the acu tal
play ing to profesSionals.
The best way to descr ibe
" Dogtown" is mechanized hell.
It has all the ra unchiness that
a ll new wave should have. It
doesn 't hide behind weak and
watery keyboards: it hits. as it
I
should. like a frenzied speed I Good throueh
3 t 2 South Illinois Ave.
freak behind the wheel of a

. A Carterville resident was
kIlled Wednesday evening when
her car ra n off the oavemenl on
Reed Station Road. said Car·
bondale police.

A passenger in the car. Scott
Whit e. 16. Carterville. was
taken to Carbondale Memor ial
Ilospita l with head injuries and
then transported 1.0 Memorial
Hos pita l in Springfield. police

6·9

"An "A lbum

Carterville
womandies
in car crash

Patricia Stewart, 2:1 , Car terville, was driving south at
aboul 8 p.m . when her ear left
the roadway and hit a telephone
pole. and continued on to hit a
bridge abutment before coming
to rest in a creek . police said.
Stewart was pronounced dead
al Carbond a le Me m oria l
Hospital.

51.25 Ma rgadtd.:!J and Free T elCO Bar
with Cha ri "..!; Arnett on the Pian o

4·6
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12pkcon

24 / 12olcans

Rhinelander

case

Augsburger (, pk BTLs

$3."

750ml

Carlo Rossi

$9.67 Yago
$4.29
$2.64

011750

01l41i1e.

Gordon's Vodka
Liter

Fleischmann Gin

$4.19
$5.29

Ut.

$1.66

Ron Rico 750ml
Rum
Pancho Villa :5Oml
Tequila

$4.49

$4.13

Seagrams 7

$5.61

$2.65

Bailey's Irish Cream

Colinetta Asti Spurnante

$3.24

Wine Tasting Sat 2-6

$4.79

750ml

$11.49

750ml

Holland House
Mixers 750 ml

$1.49

'Testament' portrays family's
struggle after nuclear attack
Jh !"ianth HollI's

siarr \\'rilt' r

" Tes tament "

"AF;lm r
IS

a sad film

aboUl nuc lea r wa r . muc h sadde r
than " Th C' Da \" Aft er ' because

there

GReview

I

nOlhi 'lg to argue with.

coma ant dea lh and aliena tion

115 aI m is not 10 ed uca te. but to

a roun d the m . The film fut her
drh'es hom(, this pomt by
c onstrasli n g the !"tark
emotiona l rC:llit\' of the fa m ih" s
dcca'; with ho'me mones ' of
hol ida \'!" and b i rthda\'~
A t the end of three months.
the mother. her last son and a
retarded OO\' "celebrate" thpir
' suf\' i\'a l wllh a gra ham ~ra cker
and peanut butter . \\'ith a
lighted birthday candle in each

I

burrow 1111 0 the deep instinct s of
faml)\, lo\'e a nd t ies and 10

expl oit the ingrained desi re of
c \,('ry pa rent to walch hiS or he r
child mature into adulthood
with a promis ing future.
Ifs strange that proponents of
nuclear arm s build-up cite
l a l1l1lv \' a lues and ramih'

sccuri't\' as reasons for in·
('rea ed spending (or nuclea r
weapo:ls. " Testament" ' exposes

the folly of this argument by
showing how one family . ca ught

unaware. is shattered.
The film . directed by Lynne
Littman. is based on the short
story by Carol Amen. " The Last
Testament :' a mother's threemonth diary following a nuclea r
attack.
JA~E

ALE XA!liDEH . with

the fine acting that won her an

Academy Award nomi nation.
plays the mother of three
children . At the beginning of the
film. she is shown keeping order
in a chaotic household full of
technological gadgetry .
With her daughter playing the
piano. the stereo blasting and
the telr-\' ision blaring. a red
a lert flashes on the television
sc reen l'ldicating that a bomb
aimed at the United States has
gone off. Bright yellow radiat ion
glow fill s the livi ng room a s they
huddle on the floor.
.10 harm is immediately
e\·ident . but e\'crvone is rensp
and afraid . The children's
father. ca ught in San Francisco.
has vet to return home. He
never does. As the familv silS
down to dinner. they' wipe
radiation fall-oul off their
plates.

TltE TOW;\,SPEOf'LE gather
in a c hurch. expressing thei r
fea r that what they face will
catch them without the
resour ces . technolog y a nd
ser vi ces they will need to
slJvive.
The last ti me the town ga thers
together is to watch a children's
play . " The Pied P iper of
Hamlet '" that grade· school
children have been practicing.
" Ha mlet " is changed to
" Ha mlon." the na me of the
town.
After the children perform.
lill: ddPping goes on longer than
usual. and as the camera spans
the aud ience. the ad ults a re all
crying.
Soon afte r this. Ha mlon
begins to resemble a ghost town .
At firsl. people move out and
then begin to die. Whit e crosses
fill every lawn and field in the
town . There is no hustl e or
bustle to get to work. to get
things done. No one calls to each
other in the streets. The silence
is ominous .
TIlE;\' THE mothers t her
first name is never mentioned )
youngest son gets sick . She sits
up all night in a rocking chair
holding the dying boy. The next
day he is buried in the back
yard. A young min ister in an
obvio us tra nce s tan ds un ·
steadily o\'er the grave a nd says
"And whoever so believeth in
me shall never die. ,.
Testament is not a weepy
film . s howi ng only sadn ess and
m isery . After the nuclea r a tt aCK
the mother attempts to bring
some joy into the family by
taking them on a picnic.
THESE SCENES. however.
can only be marred by the

one.

" What shall we wish

for ~ "

the

Striegel Animal Hospital

son asks . To which the moth er
responds. " We can wish th a t wr
remember II. the good a nd the
a wful. The W3\' we left it. We
nt-'\'('r gave up. 'Wc're the las t te
he here. to dcs e n 'e thr
children."
Tes tament could ne\'er Ix
shown on television likp "The
Day Aft er. " there a re no spedal
effects of grott."Sque make·up or
fb ltencd cities. This is a w(,11
donl' mo\'ie with excellent actmg.

The best e le ment s of
humanit\' shO\\'n in th is movie
need to' be mourned for. 11
spea ks for those who have the
most to lose in a nucl ea r war :
Ihp children.

~~
Friday & Saturday

Expose'
Specigl of the Dgy

Myers Rum 95~

Hangar Hotline 549·12]]

Announces Monday Evening Hours
Effective Monday Sept. 10, 1984
Monday 8:ooam·12:00pm;2:00pm.8:00pm
Tues·Fri 8:ooam·12:00pm; 2:00pm.6:00pm
Sat 8:ooam·2:00pm
Phone 45 7·4133

r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.. . . . . . .

~

! The
i
! Real Meal
i
!I-------------------------~~
Delivery Deal !
tI
il!1
il!1

For A
CHEElY
DEEP PAN

IIiI! I

MEDIUM PIllA
With 1 item ,
2 LARGE 16 oz .
Bottles of Peps i

..

~I
l

i

AND

iI! I
iI! I

Topped off w ith

Iii!!

IIIii!
II!

Iii!
Iii!
~

IIIii!

IIiI! L '
Iii!
!I
IiI!f ------------------------~~IiI!
549-5]26 I
IiI!
iI!
I
~ IlIiE'$'41N I
FAST, FREE

Delivery

(No olh., coupon, ... alid)

(.~I'" In 0fM week

222W.F,_n
Campul Shoppf ... Cant.,

i. . . . . . . .~~~~~~~!!~~.!. . .j

ReeordBar"
UNIVERSITY MAll.

WIlliAM ACKERMAN / PASSAGE
LIZ STO RY / SOLID COLORS
GEORGE WINSTON / DECEMBER
WINDHAM HILL LIVE / VARIOUS
WILLIAM ACKERMAN / PAST LIGHT
SHADOWFAX / SHADOW DANCE
ALEC DE GRASSI / SOUTHERN EXPOSURE
William Ackerman

Passage

THRU OCTOBER, 17TH
ALBUM OR TAPE

WINDHAM HILL RECORDS

$ 7A9

S1.00 OFF ALL cmtER WINDHAM HIlL lm£S

1--------------------------------------~D~ai~IY~E~vpt~
ian~
.&~Ptem7~r~-.t-~~.I'ag~
"tt

- -The 'Week in GMovies--1; 11OSTBUSTERS , a r~ lI y.
p ",; , Thr ee parapsychologists ( Bill Murray. Dan

Aykroyd. Harold fta misl ba ttle
Ihe supern atu ral in New York

Ci ty. Sigourney Weaver costa rs .

RENT A VIDEO
$3.99 Overnight
$7.99 Weekend

ALLOF ·I E -I Sa luki . PG I A
T1 GHTHOPE - , ·nivcrsil v
ri ch spinster wi th a termin al 4. H) Clint Eastwood s lars as it
disease t Lil" Tomlin ) tri cs to New Orl ea ns homicide det<"Clive
transfer her' soul to a beauti rul who is tra cki ng a se x ki ller
woman and acciden tall y gives it
through the fa mous French
10 a bumbling playboy lawye r
cSteve M ar ti n l.

Quarter ,

Varsil\' , lO Cha rl es Bronson
and Th cre5il S.a ld ana star in lhis

IIIHECONC ILABLE DIFFERE NCES - IS. lu kl . P'j , A

I F rida\' a nd Saturdav at the

political dr a ma about an
assassin who comes out of
r e t ire m e nt to elimina te a
notori ous torturer working for

10--Yf'..a r-old gi rl s ues her pa rent s

(Friday tillpm Mon)
If 'IOU ren' from our M ovleUbro r f

Tm: E\·IL THAT MEN DO I

You con rent top movies from

fascist gm'ernm ents.

for divorce in this co nt e mpor ar~
comedy . Sta rrin g Ryan O' lea l.
Shell ey Long and On'w
Barrymore.

THE WILD LIFE -I Varsily.
R ) From the c rea tors of " Fast
Times al Hidgemonl High··
comes th is stor\' of five cit\'
teenagers st ruggling to find

TI~E
lO VER HAT
c nivcrsit y 4. PG ) The. story of
a ma n just out of priso n. facing
Ihe lask of re-es tab l :.; ~ing a
re lationship wi lh his daught e r .

their place in society . Music in

Filme<i on location in Paduca h.

Dolby composed by Eddie Van

Kv . Slars Tommi Lee .Jones.

Halen . Starring fi\'c ri sing
young ac tors and ac tresses.
inl'lud mg
hri slopher P en n

Shawn Smith ( from Paducah I
and Zcke Davidson ( from Anna,

:~c

I··,"oolloose"· ·· AII

,\ l on 's.·· "Jaws 3-0"

j

HE \ ·EXGE OF THE NERDS
! F'ox
Eastga te, H. 1\\'0
ncrds. played by Ho be rl
-

C;Jrr adine

and

AllIhOll\'

wards. seck re\'cnge

111 1.

Righi

" Humhle Fi sh" ~ an d
Lea T homp!'oon ' '' All th e Hight
:\lovf>~ .··

THE BEAll - , l ·niver"il\" 4.
PG I Ga r\' Buse\! ~ I ~: rs ..ls' lI1{>
Icgenda r)" Paul :'Bei.lr" Br~tan t
in the life storv or AI;tbam ;I's
winning footba'" coach, Tit le
so ng by " AllJ bama ,"
lI i"TII.

Ed-

on

the

l'o liegr tha t r ejt''C ted th em .

SEPTE~·IB~; H

, ' nive rsi tv 4. H I A lov(' slorv 10
Pari ~, st;tr'ring K ar en Allen , .

HOMA NC I

1(,

THE STUNE -

Stud ent Ce nter Aud il on um I A
young l1o\lc li s t l earns up with a
hanrlsom e e xplorer 10 searc h for
her kidnapped s is ter a nd a
mysterious buried treas ure.
Micha e l Douglas. Kalhl ee n
Turner ''' Body Hea t") and
Danny DeVito slar.
CAHMEN - ' Sunda y ni ghl at
the Student Cent e r Auditorium I
A sens ual and e xhila ra ting
contemporary na menco da nce
u,xtatf' of Bizet's ol>era I .aU "~l
del Sol ~Inrl An tonio GlJd('s s l ~lr .
III GH HOAD TO nll . ·A I Fourth Fluor Vid cC) LClun ge Si udent Ccnl cr ' Tom Selleck
and B(':o\s Armstron g s ta r in this
act ion adv e nture co rn ed \' ahout
it Worl d War II fl ying ;t'c(' who
rc lu cla nll ~'

Iw lps an

Iwircss

loca tC' her father before she
loses h<.'r fortune.

The 1984 ann ua l Iwo-da\" bike- from 7:30 a .m, unt il (i p.m. both
da\'s. ra in or shine. Inlraval3
sa Id. b icyc lists may drcle th e
2,5·mil e .-ount e around the lake
13 a nd H a round Ca mpus La ke. as manv t ~ m es as th e\' desire to
said Toni Intravaia. chai r- benefit -the ca ncer society. s he
woman of the event .
said . Participants a re urged to
The SIU-C Cycling Clu b is a lso obtain as man y s ponsors
helping with Iheevenl.
possible for a ~c t amount per
mile of thei r riding .
Open to a nyone 5- to 95·yea rsold. Ihe bike-a-thon will run
Registration forms for th e

3~

COPIES

SELF SERVICE
ac Self Serve Ouailly CopIes
5c EnlalClemenls & ReductIOns

XEROX 9210

OVER 5,500 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM

Curtis
Mathes
HOMF ENTERTAINMFNT CENTER
nil w. Main

Marlon Plaza

South.own Sh. Ctr.

Carbondale
SH-4U'

Marion

DuQuo in

'9)·1122

542-4643

All
Week"';

D.). SHOW

Cancer society sets bike-a-thon
a-lhon 10 bcneri t th e Jackson
Counl\' un it of the Am eri can
Ca ncer Sociely will be held Ocl.

our giant video tope librart.

eve nt are available in the
schools a nd public libraries of
Ca rbondale a nd Murphysboro :
a t lhe SI U-C Cycling Club:
bicycle shops in Ca rbonda le: Krnart : Western Auto in Murphysbo ro and loca l Dairy
Queens. Intravaia said. Forms
also will be available in Elkville. DeSoto. Grand Tower,
Jacob. Vergennes . Dowell. and
Makanda .

playing all your favorites!

On Spu/AII Weekend
SOt Old Style & Old Slyle light Drafts
1.25 Royal Islander Rum Cream
1.25 Heineken light or Dark
NO COVER
Happy Hour
Heineken 95., G uines!o Stoui .
$1 . Bloody Mary $1. Margan .. S 1
40. Drafts & $2 piechers of Old S'yl.

RMERS MARKET OF eA
OPE" EVERY SATURDAY!
8a.m •• Noon, Westown Mall

Iloute 13 West, Behind McDonalds

Our fall harvest is really coming in. It keeps coming
now until November. We have an abundance of
pumpkins, squash, apples and gords . Plus tomatoes ,
melons , cucumbers and much, much more .

Grower Reservations 833-2769

9/28·9/30·84

BUSCH
12cans

$4.49
Two Free
Cokes~

Gel two lree Cokes'" with
artyptZZa.

One coupon perpiZZ8.

aaJalltl~":'t"~
-

•

Carbondale
Phone: .57-6776

_..

I

P~ I~t' 1 2. D~ iI )

. . . . ..

'

Expires in one wee't
JTC NA ll"l2il0

Egyptiillt.Sepl embcr28. 1964

,... Oamtna·. Plira

Bud Light
12 cans

F.... F_ DoI'-·('"
East Gale

I"'::

$4.72

$3.99
Carlo Rossi
4

!it~ rs

$4.49

THE 'OLD
MilE

~

Carbondales
#1 Pizza
i'refstm
SO. DRAFTS
wifIr purehm

312 S. lII inois Avenue

Weekly Special

FOWLIES BERG ERE
BREAKFAST!
SPECIAL

"""
FREE DELIVERY
611 S. Illinois Ave.

2 EGOS, ""S" BJ«)W"S
Bacon or Sausage, Toast
or Biscuits Ii corr••

First SO customers
Mondoy g et

529-4138

0

FREE

Cubs visor

"ow Serving Dlxl. Cr.am Donuts

Roasted breast of turkey. monterey
Jack. lettuce. ~olnaloes. and ma yo
o n a large Cfo)lSsant

$2 75
•

NOW DELIVERING
LUNCH
11 :30-1:30
Please try to place orders by 11 :30

Chili Con Carne-Soup. Veggie Stew

Restaurant Guide

Dini ng hours
Mon -Thur 11om-10pm
Fri-Sat 110m-II pm
Sun 4:30pm· IOpm

Dinner Special

If you 're fi red of the some old place!. and the same old 'ood .. . hove some fun ! And go to J.R.' s The Fun Place!
J.R.'s has greol drinks. great foOd and great fun everyday of the week ! Stop by for lunch or d i"ner and let
yourself nove Q li ttle fun! Only at The Fun Place. J .R. 's next to the Holiday Inn on Moin Street i n Carbondale.

Fettuccine
Halibut Steak
Carbonaro
Sokuth Flordio
Sale w / sh rimp
Grouper
butter
LIVE JAZZ Wed nites
in our lounge from
8pm-midnight
plus
.
Oysters & Shrimp from 4pm-6pm
110BW . Main

\lA\~ 1t11()~I('IlS
IU .Rlt

"""'c, A(§741 R ..... '

4 'Ofnl \ c, r

Saturday Night

~~1s
Prime Rib
Beef roo sted to your
liking w i th the
traditional cut or the
hefty and delicious
Stan Hoye sl ice .
both tender and
satisfying .

•

~

Friday
Tuna Salad Sub

w / Medium
Soil drink served with
chip s & pickle

$ 2.99

Boobyt s has a full barl

457-7711

GOOD FOOD!
Booby's
+06 S. IllinoiS

549·3366

Bun' s Slndwlch Sbop
90 I S. illinois

529·2178

Fiddler' • Sealood Ind Cuisine
II0IW.III.ln

457· 7711

GoldMI.e
61 I S. illinois

529·413.

5'1. "oye's
100 E. III.ln

45l·2151

IIIUlnUmue
405 S. WasIIlnflon

45l·655t

'311UJo',
Gourmet
2 S. illinois

457·0466

Easl 101"", Carbondale 4S7·2ISI
Dail y Egyptian. September 28. 1984. P :'I~{, 1:1

- -GampusCJJriefs·- - Sl' .'illAY
~IEET I!l: GS :
Weig htlifling Club. 6 p.m ..
Rec reation Center TV Lounge.
T U ESIJAY MEETI!l:G - :
Gamma Beta Phi. 7:30 p.m ..
Student Center Missouri Room .

TIn: S I t: IIAIIT Club
" Rullshooters" will be holding a
tourna ment at 2: 15 p.m. Sunday
a t the American Tap. All in·
teres ted dart throwers are
welcome.

II ECIIEATIO.'i for Special
Populations is sponsoring a
canoe trip on the Black River
Oct. 5·7. Registration is open
through Oct 3 a t the Recrea tion
Cent er Information Desk.
TIl E ILLI!l:OIS Teachers of
English to Speakers of Other
Languages Bilingual Education
is s ponsoring a workshop from
9:30 a .m. to 2: 15 p.m. Salurday
in the St udent Cent er Old Main.
Ohio and Illinois Rooms.
SEMORS IN Cinema and
Photography can obtain spring
semester
advisement appoint ments beginning OCl. I in
Communications 1102. All
others can obta in appointments
beginning OCI. 8.
A LEAIIERSHIP Conference
will be offered to any SIU-C
student from 8 a .m. Saturday to
noon Sunrlav at the Touch of
J\'ature EnVironmental Center.
The cost of the conferent:e is 56
and includes transportation.
housing and meals. Contact Dan
\'adler at 453·5714 (or more
information.

THE BLACK AFFAIRS
Counc il will present " Getting to

Know BAC" at 2:30 p.m. Sunday
in theSPC Auditorium.

5531 or Phillip Lindberg at 529·
416 1 toregisler.

SUMME R t985 Corporate
Internships with State Farm
Insura nce f Bloomington or
Chicago ) are now available for
s tudent s with a minorit y
bac.k ground who will have
completed their j un ior yea r by
May t985 and have a GPA of 2.75
of above. Int erviews are
scheduled for8 :30a .m. t04 p.m.
Tuesda y Oct. 2. To schedule an
interview, call Tony Chavez a t
the Placement Office. 3-2391.

!\ Il U)IMAGE SALE will be
held at the First Presbyterian
Church in Marion from 8:30
a .m. to 4:30 p.m . Friday . and
from 8: 30 to 12:30 p.m . Satur·
da y.

sun.T.hursopen til Midn iQ ht
Frl & Sot open tiI 2:000m

Mc~N\_
CI ~

TilE SOt: TIIEH:-; Illinois
TIl E DELTA UII f-raternity
Saluki Swingers Square and
Round Dance Cluo are spon· will be collecting donations for
soring workshops and dances the J eremiah Potter fund from
Saturday in Student Center to a .m. to 2 p.m. Friday in the
Ballroom D. The workshops Student Center. Five-year-old
are : Hound Dance - 10:30 a .m .- J eremiah is in need of a liver
I p.m.: Square Dance - 2·5 p.m . transplant.
Times for the dances are :
Round Dance - 6:30-7 :45 p.m. : CO I . LEG~: of Liberal Arts
Square Dance - 8·11 p.m . Cost advisement will be issuing
for all day is 517 per couple . One appointments for advisement
session costs S7.
for seniors and un ive rsity
scholars on Monday. Oct. I. All
CIU!l:A SYNIJROME Part II other liberal a rt s student may
will be the tille of the In- pick up appointment s on
ternalional Forum to be held Tuesday. Oct. 2.
from noon to ) p.m. Friday in
the Quigley Lounge.
BIIIEFS POLI CY Th e
deadline for Cam pus Briefs is
THE LEAGUE OF Women
noon two da ys before
Voters of Jackson Count y is
publication . Thl' briefs must be
sponsoring a Voter Registration
typewriuen. an d must include
Drive from 10 a .m. to 6 p.m
date. place and sponsor of
time.
Saturday. and from noon to 5
th e event and th e name and
p.m. Sunday at the University
telephone
number of the person
Mall.
submitting th e item . Hems
should be delivered or mailed to
the Dail~' Egyptian newsroom.
Communication s
Buildin g.
-;' HE L ITT1.E Grassy
Room 1247 . A brief will be
Wiathlon is sc heduled for
published
once
and
onl~' as
Saturda y . Those interested
space allows.
should call Rick Green at 536-

$1.99
Carbondale , Murphysboro . Anna

Tuesday: Happy hour prices all -night
Wednesday : Ladies night
Thursday : $1.00 Margaritas
Fri-So t: Choin Reaction
$1 .00 Cover
Sunday : Teen -night (Rock V ideo 's)
$1 .ooCover

•••So stop by and check out our
NEW GIANT VIDIO SCRIIN!
687-4212
Rout. I "9·W. Murphysboro JUlt two mil.. Wflt of Murphysboro

ree
Pizza
r---------------,

:

Expiration :

10/31 /84

r--------------~II

I $3.00 or $2.00 off.
I Get $3 .00 off a large or $2.00 off a
I medium size pizza , any style and as
I many toppings as you want. Present

I

..~. : II

10/31/84

I
I

"l:

this coupon with guest check_ Not
valid with any other offer.
Expiration:

I'

•
I
p.Izza .Inn® ®II II p.Izza Inn®'
®
I
II F
'
.,
I
In~~
~--------------~
--------------1013 E. Main
St.
I

H2P t711

or pizza out It

S

P'Izza Inn,1111
.•

H2P· nll

For pizza out it's Pizza

•

Carbondale
457-3358

Page

.

Big Mac,
Large Fries,
& Medium Soft
Drink

Pizza inn.

I
I
I
I
I

,~

alg Mac Pacl(

,\ YARl) ' AUCTlOI> Sa le
sponsored by the Carbonda le
Chamber of Commerce will be
held fron 8 a .m. to 4 p.m .
Saturday in the SIU Arena
Parking Lot.

I FREE PIZZA.
I Buy any pizza and get the next smaller
I same style pizza with equal number of
I toppings, FREE. Present this coupon
with guest check . Not valid with any
I other offer .

I

l.tD3i1YE!:g~y!p~tia~r~r.!!!!~t9tl<!······················• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ACROSS
1 Harkens
6 Be and AO
10 Electric UMS
14 Monastery
15 - qua non
16 Kind 01 sod
17 Rlng·shaped
18 Pulsate
19WhltUe
20 Extreme
22 Oregon city
24 Erodes
26 Spnnkled
27 Stray fehne.
2 words
30 Spanish cry
31 Encumber
32 Strong wind
37 Tree
38 Dowagers
40 Mature
4 1lubncant;
2 words
43 PaHern
44 Door sign
45 F;ICh ctty'
2 words
48 Deny
51 Pan Iry
52 High oeak
54 Diving garb:

2 words
58 Author Pierre
59 Jot
61 Flowe,
62 Husbands
63 ASian Island
64 EntWine
65 Kind 01 case
66 TenniS gear
67 Residue

Todays
Puzzle

DOWN
, Mata 2 Black Poel
3 Touch
against
4 Rejuvenated
5 Australian
city
6 UnIversal
longue
7 Estuary
8 Indian coin
9 Abashes:
2 words
10 Conlront~
11 Center
12 Sault Ste. 13 Place
2 1 Bursa
23 BulruShes
25 Narra tives
27 Fish sauce

P u zz le>a n swe r's
a r e on Pal!e 1 7 .
28 " Oamn
V'lnkees" gal
29 Scrams
33 Movable
beds
34 Argentine
tree
35 " Well! I
never'"
36 Nevaoa city
38 Cartoon
character
39 Kind of well

42 Travelef
43 Flatbeds
46 Owed
.. 7 Ontario city
48 Rent again
4!? Summon
50 Ce+ebrations
53 Book
55 State
56 Ending tor
bel or rei
57 Very: Fr.
60 Intant

S IU-C d ea n I('ad !.'
stat e pa n e l sear(' h '

The Leonard Peltier Support
Group will hold a prayer vigil
OCI. 1 to observe Peltier's
evidentiary hearing set for thaI
nate in Bismark. N.D.
The vigil will he held in fronl
of the Federal Building. 250 W.
Cherry SI.. from noon to 1 p.m.
Peltier. an Indi a n r ights
leader. was convicted in 1975 of
killing Iwo FBI agents. His
supporters have fought for the
hearing since his conviction and
say his arrest and trial were a
" frame up."

...

_-

RIIrCIIt
12 _

Sf. 50

10 ..... _

715S.

~

~

Do.E"u'. SI.OO

Heineken $ 1.25

"ar.lrltls S 1.25

U.O. &

U6Dk

Dnfts

$1.25

Nix

.504

Progressive'
Friday Happy Hour 3-1
Drafts

Quarts

254

754

304

~
$1.05
$1.20
$1.35

354

404
454

SpeedraUs

-

504
~

70<1
~
~

Saturday 8-10
25¢ drafts

50¢ watermelons

Great music,
drinks and
fun all in onef

Milt!
~!:

WEST.OAD

............. c..ter"c.-II ....... Sale Good Th r u Sept. 28·30

Busch

$11 49

l -wcy olso a va ilable

!lllIJlliiEvery Sunday

or kqmikazis
shots

1 . 1_ _

1.75I1t.r

$34.75 ROur~DTRIP

100m, 12 noon , 2pm , ~pm

MAXX

_

Canadian

O NLY

DEPARTURES Every Friday

Rock with

The representatives include
mini ste r s from Bapt ist.
LUlheran. Catholic. Methodist
and Episcopa lia n churches and
a Jewish syna gogue and
representatives from the United
Church of Christ, Disciples of
Christ. Church of the Brethren
and the Campus Crusade fo r
Christ.
The idea for the session came
from concern wilh orr-ca mpus
ministers preaching during the
day in the Free Forum a rea or
the northeast side of the Student
Center. said Theodore Gill.
director of the · Univers it y
.Christia n l\1inisteries a nd part time professor in religio'Js
,studi es.
The sessions are pla nned once
a month during October.
Novemher. and Decemher.

$4 4•

ALL RESERVE SEATING

NON.STOP to CHAMPAIGN

3·4
4·5
5·6
6·7
7·8

Loc al c hurches to take part
in question and answer group

Peltie r backers
set prayer vig il

A / C. WA SHROOM EOUIPPED

.~ ;;;iiii;;;!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!~il

TJ
People with questions about
God or who want to know ho,",
different faiths deal with cer·
t4i n issues will he able t c talk
wi th representatives from U
denominations at a n informational session on cam pus.
The
S I U·C
Ca mpu ,
Ministries will brin g th ose
representatives together In an
informal ques tion and answer
session on Oct. I in the Saline
~oom of the St udent Center
fro m noon to 1:00 p.m.

DELUXE MOTOR COACHES

Donald L. Beggs. dean of the
SIU·C College of Education. will
help ~ (' I ect the sta te s nex t
sUp<'rint condenl of education.
The Illinois S·.ate Board of
EducatIon namej Beggs 10 the
search commit :ec. which will
look for a successor to Dona Id
G. Gill. who has a nnoun ced he
wi ll retire in June 198.,:).
Gi ll. who has held the position
since Aug. 1. 1980. is the o;ccund
state SUPerint endent 10 be appointed by the Stale Board of
Ed ucation. which ass umed
responsibIlit y for element ary.
secondarv and \,oca l iona i
t.-ducational in 1975 .
Coordinating the search for a
new state superintenden t is
Lu\'ern L . Cunrd ng h am.
professor of ed ucatiohol administration at Ohio University.
He will he assisted bv R. Bruce
McPherson. chai rma n of the
Department of Educa tiona l
Admin is tr a ti o n a t
t he
Universitv of Ill inois in Chicago.
Beggs is a member of a pane)
of na tion a l educaton and
bus iness leaders who will seek
out candidates for the position
and conduct initia l screenings .
The panel hopes to select
someone for the position by Jan
t.
Beggs is
nat ive 0 1
Harrisburg.

lh' Sa ra h Hohrs
Sia rf Writrr

THE
STUDENT TRANSIT

Rlckaloft
Vodka
n_
2•

$4

Strohs
12,.. 12oz ....

III

Bud Light
· 12,..1_ ....

$4" '

E&J
Brandy

,,.,,,1

(No Difference in Price Between Hot and Cold beer)
Daily Egyptian. September 28. t984. Page t5

Chinese school officials visit
SIU-C ~ strengthen cooperation
K, u 110 Youm
!'1;lffWrit('r

The coopera til'c relationship

between Si ·c and Nort heast
!\ormal
niversitv in Jilin
Prm·ince. China. is ' planting its
routs more deeply.
This is what four officials
from the Chinese univcrsilv arc
wanting to see during thei r' nvc·
dav ,·isit SI -C. whi ch s tarted
Tu·esda\,.
Pres{den t Hao Shui. who
heads the Chi nese delega tion.
said. ··We hope to expand
coope ra tion with SIU·C in every
field'"
" E\'er since Presiden t Somit

\'isited our schooll asl year," he
said. "our ties with SI ·C ha\'c
been steadily s treng thened. But
we want to ha\'e onc step further

in e nhancing ou r mu' a l
relations ...
President Albert Somit sig ned
an agreement wit h :\'ortheast
Normal while on his trip to
China last October.
The purpose of the agreement
wa s to open the door for future
cooperation. includin g s tudent
and faculty exchanges between
the two Insli tut ions .
" I hope e verylhing we have in
the agreement will be
materialized." Hao said . "This
will benet it bot h our school and
\·ours .
. Two SIL' -C fac ull v members
are currently teaching at the
Chinese uOl versi tv. which has
an enroll ment of 5.300 un·
de rg r a doate a nd g radu ate
stud ents.
SIU-<: has one professor and
lie graduate studen t from
"'ortheas t Norm al. Hao said the
two will be joined by three more

Chinese st ud ents next sprmg.
The 58-vea r -old Hao, who
assumed his present position in
ralt 1983. said the stopover at
SI -C will provide the Chi nese
educators with a cha nce to learn
how the UniverSi ty is operated
on th e academic and administrative levels.
··No doubt. the United States
is mos t advanced in t-ighcr
education. " he said. " Am er ic,a n
colleges and universit ies have
far more e xperiences i:J lea r·
ning a nd acad e mic ad ministration than we ha ve. Th ey
ha ve a lot of th ings rpc u:; to
learn . I think " ·
Hao. who is s trong ly impressed with tJl(' campus and
faci li ti es of the ' nivc.rsity. has
termed SIU-C '· 3 mos t ideal
place ror young people to
learn."
Vi ce PreSident
Huan g
Qichang. W~IO wa s a visiting
proressor a t SIU·C betwccn
Augus t t982 iln d Augus t t983.
sa id the exchange progra m will
bri ng reci procal bc nent~ for the
t \\ 0 institutions.
He reco ll ected hi s \'ea r at
SIU-C "\'e r\' useful '" for hi s
research work . He said he had
publis hed two journa l arti cles in
colta boration with an SJU-C
mathematics facultv memlJer.
Huang also sa id h e has used
what he lea rned at SIU-C ror his
dua l rol e as a teacher a nd an
administ rator.
Ding Tse·min. a professor of
Ame ri can hi ston ' at i"~o rth ca t
!\Jormal. is differe nt from the
other me mbers of h i~ group in
one resp<..->et - he IS giren a rare
chance to compa re the present
United States with t na t of the
late 1P.40s.

l'ag<' t6. Daily Egyptian. September 28, 1984

Ding, who was a gradUal,.
st udent at the Uni versi ty of
Washington al Seallie from 1947
to 1949, is s urpri sed althe much
cha nged America .
J-ie has found tha t the countrv
has changed a grea t dea i.
espec ia ll y the s tatus or blacks.
" I ha\'e found to my s urpr ise
tha t th e civil rights or the blacks
have unI}t'lip\'a bly improved:'
sa id the 65-yea r -old historian . " I
could sec few blacks on campus
when I was a student a lmost 40
years ago. I think th ere is no
more di scrimina ti on against the
bl a ~k s . ··

Ron g Vi Lung. professor or
Englis h lang uage a nd American
lit erat ure. said his group was
impressed with the fri endship
a nd ho s pit a lit y or th e
America ns .
Hong. who was an interpreter
during the interview with the
Chinese, ha s not found mu ch
dirrerence betw ee n th e
American a nd Chinese college
s tudent.
··Ac tu a ll~· . there s a lot or
s imilarities between the m as
young people: ' he said . " The\'
work hard to atta in their individua l goa ls . like to get a long
With each other, a nd a re serious
about the ir academic work ."
The C hinl~-se \'isit(lrs will leave
Ca rbondal e Saturday mor ning
for the Univc rs it\· of l':otre
Dame. Th ey wil l continue with a
trip to th e
niv e r si t\· of
Wi sconsin a t Milwaukcc." th en
Ca liforni a State Unive rs ity at
Northridge a nd S t a nford
niversi ty before they wind It' p
the ir one-month e xc urs ion to the
United States Oct. t5.

Huff' 8 Radiator & Auto Center
For all your car repair need.
Free e.tlmate.
Watch for ou r move
See us before travel ing

Hvff' • ....Iator .. Auto c."t~r
31S W. WIllow
549-5.22

BAND: Halloween funds proposed
COlllinut'f1 from Pa J!t" I
Silt ' rcprc:,cflWII\'('. ha:- :o.;lIC1

that SP(, is IrY1l1A tn hook
I.!fOliP \\ 11I ('h IS Oil i1

,I

nallonal

lour

Pnm('11 s:lId thl'

fUlldlll~

\\ 111

he l1ulde flll~~1 u ntil til('
C'olllll',1 rorm : II I~' C:l ppnlprr:l l(>s
lts 1>Ol" lIon . Til" ('oUlll'1I 11111s1

1101

also

apprm'e

an

Olc ro!':o' 111<, :-:Irf'(" ',l'Ilt.' ~ 1:tt!(' lor
Ih(" Sa lUrda~' IlIght bands.

ho\\ {'\' ('r. woulei be
l'laboraU'. Prm\'('l1 s;Jid.

Ilwr{'

pla ce unll l next year.

ProwC'1I said h(' I:' sa t1:oolll~d
\\' l1h the funding arr"lO[!t'l11l'tll
fo r lilt' hanc'1 s . -

Pi'\:on ha:-o :-:11(1 Ih:11 b('II(-1'
:-.trN't li ght!'> un Grand A,'('nu(>
\\ 111 h
Illslall('d befnr ..•
1I:,lIo\\"l'('I1 . li t..' s~lid plLlI1 ~ an'
h<'ing dr\'cinp<"d for .111 ('1('("
lriea l :-\'sl(' 111 to aC'(:oml1loda tl'

ordill3llc('

bOOl I1 oPenltnr:- . IIow('\"('r. Ih('

l'olbldcr ;\1onda y sa 11(.'1 ioning
bands a nd lempor:try l>C<.'r and
food booths along Grand A\'enu\'
durin g Halloween wE"Ckend .
The ordinance also woul o
limit a mplified music to Grand
Avenue bet ween Washll1gton
and Sta te st reets . The cou nci l i~

eiec tri ("a l :,;yslcm will nol b(' in

TIl(' ('nuntll

IS t'X I>f't't('d on

l\londay
In
" Ha llowt"Cl1 Fa IT'
a . lll . Frl(.la~

~~

~
'"' ,J."

_,0

<,0

o('signal(>
Da ~'s-·

I h"1. 2ti

Acoustic Music
(rain or shine)

from 2

to 2

:1.111

Sunday Oct. 2M. Duri ng thi~ lim('
Ihe ~<l l (' of liquor in bOtl le::
would be prohib ited.

.~J~

p~
Rick Haas (9:00-1:00)

Gin & Tonic

504

expected to approve ttl<' ordinance and the dunation
~'1 o nda)' .

Prowe ll said the poSSibility of
two loca l bands performing on
Grand .'\\-enue Friday night.
Oct. :lG, was also disruss£'d at
thc meeting. He said tho!-'c
Intnd!oi would be paid for by the
Chamber ofCo mme rcC'.
Plan!>. for the ('oncert ('a ll fo r ~J
:O; lag<' to be constructed ;:I('ross
Grand :-\n' nuC' facing W('SI
towa rd lIIinois AV('nue P rowell
s-aid the stage fo r the groups on
Fnday would probably l:on:-;I:-;t
of two flatbed trucks s-tredwd

USO: Action
delayed on boo!'t
Cmll inu('d from

P a~f'

I

In other bUSiness. th e sena te
a ppr o\'ed
a
r eso lut io n

designating Oct. 1 as Ca r bondale·S I U· C
Voter
Regis trat ion Day. The Ca rbo nda le Ci ty Council pa sed a
similar resolution Monday _
F our new senators we r e
appointed to fill vacancies in the
se na te . Todd Ga nger a nd
Michael Spires were appointed
to represent the east side,
Chri s toph er G reenwood to
represent the Co ll e" e of Human
Hesouf('es and Deneen Sanders
10 r epr esent the School of
Technica l Ca reers _

Puzzle answt'rs

CHOPIN, B.B. KING,
• Top Artists
fI Major labels
fI Hundreds of
ROLLING STONES &
selections - pop to classic
• Stereo LP Albums
MANY MORE!!
Cassettes/ Box Sets

The Public is
Cordially Invited
to the

Grand Opening
of the
MONDALE
FERRARO
OFFICE

& CHOOSE FROM YOUR FAVORITE

For the 22nd Congut!I ionol
O"trlc1

FRIDAY, SEPT.

PROGRESS.

':3Opm
in

CARBONDALE
at the
OLD TRAIN STATION
S. Ill inois Ave.
Guest Speaker:

TED MONDALE

I

Meet the S. ILL
Mondo le Team
Paid far by: Mor:dole/ Ferraro

Comm _tnc ,

ARTISTS ALL AT SALE PRICES!!

SALE NOW IN

2.

PRICES START AT $2.98.

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER
f)'lIt ~'
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Classifieds

'Daily 'Egyptian

536-3311
It's wise to
advertise with the

1976 MEH CU RY BOBCAT.

s~.

,.

cass .. :tm-fm radio. in good
$775 OBO 549-3028.

con dil ~ on .

102i.o\a34

r"

1974 VENT RA 2 door hatchback.

II

~~~~h!!?i? ='45~~9~~~~A~~
Part. and Service.

~~~~r~~j~~lU~?8~JJ.~:

~S2Aa44

Not

~fe~~':~ reliable. S4OO. ~~~f::fu

~8i~J~:\~urisl :!:.I~~ o~4bes~

areer. 5494;27,

EAST S ID~:

estim a tes. Ca ll 45i·7631. I021Ab36

IGW~~
! i\ ttb

'75 RABBIT . GOO D condition .
)1any new parts. $1200. negoti'!ble.
After 6 pm. 549-1'163.
9-tI/AaJI
1982 DATSL":'\ KI KG Ca b 4x4. new
engine. clutch. tires. wheels , exh .
~~i:W9. spoiler top. M an~~x~~~~
1972 CHEVY l\lAI~ tB U new brakes.
new trans .. dependable car . $1250
obo . 993-2782.
897iAa36
~EWPO~

~~ncr.bs~5~~~~:~. engln;:'~Aa32
1978 HOl'\DA ..\CCORD runs well.
but needs work Must seU~~~ .
power

:~~~~i.s~:sor.~;~~~ak~~~~f

1976 NOVA, VE RY dependable,
684-6560, before II a m or after 9
9-t46Aa37
pm .
1971 VW SUPEIIBEETLE. Runs
abo. 1959 VW Ca rm en
tx!~itfg~fJ~. reslored . l'\eWI8rogl~~2

1976 MONZA .; cyl. Automatic no
dents or rust 27 mpg. $8()() obo, 1969
VW Bus. new engme. $1200 OBO
1020Aa33
457·5195.
1979 FORD J-~ IE S T A , exce ll ent
condition. low miles. 30 mpg. $2590.
0 , B. O. 529·5G70 e\·enings.
I039Aa35
HONDA CIVI C 1979. Excellent
condition . Fl\1 -AM Casse tte .
Rebuilt engine. No rus t. $2.300 obo.
549-3030.
I036Aa30

IG38Aa39

1974 YAMAHA 500, good condit ion.

~fr:r~ ga'ir~~~t~~~:J~{~'

or best
9411Ac30

1979 SU Z KI GS

750~~:

Shar p

~~~iCi;r~x~~~~~~k~ondltlo~OO~~m2
'S2 KAWASAKI 750LTD . Low mi.
co\'er & helmet inc. Ve ry nice.
$1.775. 549·1,57.
1I85Ac32
, J HONDA 350 Runs excellent.
n~w hallen·. Asking $450 obo. 549·
8010'
1013Ac31

HONDA 1980 CB 750 Custom . 8000
miles ext remeI',' clean. $1650 phone
6&1·2473.
·
11 40AcJ3
1976 SUZU KI GT 500. Nt:.....

c~a in

~i~c:f~k~~.27~~~e~~~. 5500

KIi\G FIVE lJOARD w<l te rbcd .
new lines. heater, matlres~ S18(I.
9436..,r34
Ca ll 529·2.184 .

I-IA VE A PET thai needs a home"
The DE can help. don 't let them
roam
802.'lA h30

[

Hom..

ENCHANTI NG COTTAGE STYLE
house for sa le on wa te rfr.ont
propertv. Out·side Anna on 1~lgh ·

;;?~.I .;I~~~~~~\~ns~ ~rme db~~~~
kitchen a nd cell ar . $36.~. P artial
financing avai lable. Call ~~~J3-1
Mo~lIeHom..

SPACIOUS 12x65 . 2 IxIr. Cenlra l

f~:~.I,S~~~~45~r~~~~i3~~k

10

L~~ ~~w. ~a~~~~,~ni; .~Wo~·~~r

1031 Af31

:-: SAVE UP TO 90 percent 0
perfum(>S." ."\SE (or cata l og u~·
Park.IL . 60305. 3 1 2- 366-40~42Af30

Electronics

;~~~~. ~TI~i~~~~m.l1;:r ~~I~:

GE CO MBINATION STER.EO .
am -fm S-tra c k with 21 Inc h
~f7~~;R~·rs . Good condil i~~~g:~2
Dear Customer '
Someone who knows you
knows me and has lea rned
that Stereo a nd Televis ion
Repa i rs need not be e~pen .
sive nor time ·consumlng . I
make repairs for less . offer
same day service. and offer
free estimates with a 90
day warra ntee . like thot
someone you know . c a ll
Allen 's T.V. and So\fe .
~9· 5936
Allen
~03

S. Groham

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO
We'll beat any price in to wn
TOI( SA "
12.00
MAXILL UDXLII"
12.00
MAXILL UDXLIIS" 12.75
nACM"AL"
54."
New A. Turnt...I..
In"....
ALL CD AUDIO DISKS AND
MASTER ALBUMS

.12....

moving. Call 457-4826 or 4 5{=~

MARMAN , .AI'DON
WtCA
NA . . .teNl
OIIADO
AND MANY 0TMIa _ANDI

1977 14.S2. EXCELLENT eond.

~l~ne~~~l' ::nf::;r ito:,.~-~~

I'; I).!'" If'. Daily Egyptian. September 28. 1984

I 184Ae31

Bicycle.

OPEN EVERYDAY Bom-8pm

UUIouthSt.

_'80lI0.''
~

Bl Y & SELL used furnitur e and
antiq ues S on Old 51 54~~~m36
CO\.:C H-DA YBED·-S50. all after
5. 549·5703
9400Am35
K; XG SIZE BED complete S50.

?e~~~~-6.~k Si5 . mO\,I ~f4or~~~

Mu.lcal
~~\'e~~ti~~I!'i~'J~~: ~~~~e~r~~

reasonable orrer refu sed . PA
rentals & sales. recording s tudios.
715 S. University. On the Islan d.
45i·5641. Rent. own & COnSign'J_mAen~2t.
896
•
1939 BALD WI~ A CC R OSO~ I C

~ift~~'5 <"p~ ~~~f,;i:~~n. ~~~~~30
~.~~? ~i.E.ED~;~~GEU~,tl) s~~~

I

}:' as\' to access eM or MLS IC.
$425' abo . 457·5758.
1034A g34

' RE & Antiques .
sell. ~~la:~~6

~:~~r~r.ro.~~y &

2k~.E~~!i!S~c~~~~;~?gt~~~::

OLD Eng lish
f OR SALE '
sheepdog. fem a le . 'S,1-2'2' Trom
Bam· 12 noon.
lJ36Ah33

4 TICKETS FOR SI. Louis Car·
dinals \'s Miami Dolphins ga"}~ .
Sun da\' at noon . Great seats . \\ 111
~el1 at" cost. Call 453·5i86 ask ror
Mark or ft.;9·1569 or 549· 1269.
,
104:tMJO

F L'R~IT

$100 )t alcs & females . 6f.7~~h30 ' -S-O-L-" -' D
- C-O-R- E-• .-O-:'i'E-y-ea-r-a~
n.
DOG HOUSES . $20 & up . Viny l
sidin$. some insulated. A,Iso. dOg
ca rners 987·2383. Hurst. l ~g~h32

~~'rle:;:r l~~~p~o~ \oxt~~ao~~

MAD
ION'
HAnD
ACOUITIC .....1IOt
YAMAHA
DUAL ' .1. AUDIO

ga~:~IJ l~~f~epar~~:~t ~,~

wormed . Lay·a wa\' plan possible.
$175 ca . iN-4550. .
9-t56AM5

)Iakanda.
11';2.-\f34

1981 REDMAN SEVILLE I4x70

9<S7Ae46

~~J\. S~:",~R~f~ ~\.J.K~~orsuPl

f[;J:ssJ~.n f~x~~d~~. ~~4~;:~! I~

1143Ac34

1982 KAWA S AKI750 S~ tre. ~haft
drive. air shocks, triple dISCS.
excellent ('o nd 4000 mI les $2000
5-19·2714 a fter 5 p.m.
1H 4AcJ.1

~U;~ ~e;of~~~~r~r:. ~g~~ai ~i~~

529·1000

L'SED

Pet~ and Supplle.

~49' I,20

Furniture

University Mall
14

9<SSA[,O

offer ('all 45i·8981

Call 5;9-SS96.

HUO E.

SHASTEENS IMAGE

Pt-;99 ~~J~~·I ~tlc. ~~~.J;~<t·af~~~e5

~O i\DA 350:4., excellen t
condition . rooster falrlng~' am·fm
cass .. trunk . must see; mcl uded
Bell full face helmet. $450 OBO.
529·2S92
9405Ac3O

SC HULT 12x60, 2 bdrm . • ne .....
car pet. furniture & deck. 12x65

Carbondale. Iliinol.

~.n},rs~l~n ror parts Gfitl~~2
Factory Au thorized Se rv ice
Quick Servicel low Rates 1_ - - - - - - - -- -,

STEREO REPAIR

p ussell sweats . S. M. L'~~f3:J

.;:;een on boardwalk

;'x56 CHAMPION 198\. C·A. shod .
~rld~i~~44Ig.r;:e~~~g~.
0 1.MHP .
• .
929 JAe30

Sole.e Service eLea.lng

1968 VW CAM PER Van . Excellen!
running cond o SI05(} obo. 1969 VW

ltl=~d~fsx ~\i'I~~~~I~:

";5 YAMAHA XS 650 t: xccllent
condi tion . !\lany e xtras . Low
miles . Si50 0130 536·j'"jll ext. 246 :
H7·&l89
91 10Ac32

_ •• Vehlcl..

g

STA INED GLASS WINDOWS by

RECENTLY

~~~~h.cg~e!:~~~:buuj.I~I~g~~:

549-7184.

~;~lt~~~~~·C~A. ~~,~~lr~nr~: ~~.~e

no;"

Motorcycle.

9<41Ag30

25 '" ZEKITII CO LOR Ty . ~x .
celle nt condition. Bea Ul1r ul PiC '
tu re. Must sell ror S175. 45;'::X 32

Dame. &' ot.h ('~ . • i~, each pos~pald .
'\ ~ d n v co lor s . 10 dav de l!\'c r y

HUSS IA & SCA"Di"AV IA TOUR.

~ood, $550

1972 V\V B G, runs well. $850,
OBO "'9.()52'.
9369Aa30

PIO:'iEETI 1l~;CE I VEIl .
All
turntab le w-Au d io Tech nlc a

~;;Jr~~i·~~\'c~·,l~~.~~Wi;

S WEA T S HIRT S!
Yale, ~rlnceton.

Corbondol ~ . IL

529· 16«

'i s FonD l\t USTA!'\G 11 5950.: '75
Ford Granada . $1.850.: '7'; Ford
Ma\'erick .
$1.050.:
529·5180
anytime.
9406Aa3O

CO I.LEGE
HAH \·A R D.

10"GBRANC Il
PRE · 1960·s
~'Er..: ·S and women's clothing. 100
E J ackson Tue·Sat. 12·5. Look for
;~ange. brown awning .
R921 Af36

RJIIB(JN CAR PAm

940iAa30

'/3 CHE VY LAGU:\A . .; dr .
automatic. air. VS. Midas mumer.
Dipbard ball. Vinyl top. AM on ly .
549·1734.
9415Aa35

4

JF:Nr\Y 'S ANT IQUt:S AXD used
furniture. Buy & sell . pld HI. IJ
W
turn south 31 :\·l Jdland Inn
Ta\,·crn . gO :l miles 549-497~9A f~2

IMPORT
PARTS
lCW S. Morlon

.....,.....
~,

1978'X, FOliO F· ISOSuperCab. p .
S. P-B. A-C. moo. 995-9i89 .

76 CHEVETTE.

849iAb46

"o ur automotive needs . Free

8496Aa30

',7 BLACK CA MER O.

Main.

GA RAGE FOR 311

$4000

'68 PLYM OUTH WAGON .

STEREO. PEAKERS ~'O R sa l ~ ;
Sca rs l.S I 3·',A·:tv sPf;akcrs : w t2
wl')()fer :! for S5() C'all 45i·R372 after
Y pm . keep tr ying
9431Ag31

6 p.m .

USED TIRES. LOW prices also

new and recaps. Gator Texaco.
529·23021501 \\'

1966 Mu~'Ti\~U PE . 289 V-8
a utomatic transmiSSion. new JO.
te r ia r . new pai nt. c;ompl etely

CHRYSTLER

4 l'olnr plollcr. Line printer, Lots
7~lcrog rams St500 or ~:~6A5g~i

MIKellaneou.

Low mileage. Looks an d runs

536-3311

Access

Fasl~r

sf;'fct~~~Um~·d1!~d~i~~1 ~if~rC~o

~i~~!W~bl~O~~. ~&~Cial fe1~~~~~~5

~1=====A=u=to=m==O=~=II=e=·==~1

1972

rOMPLTTEH FOR SALE
S. 1. l'
from home.

CHAH l\'Ir\G
VIX T AGE
THA I LJ-:R . I(lx5.) 2 bdrrn .. lrg .

Sc give us a hoot!
call

fLOPPY DISKS . VEH BA T1~1
Dat::ii fe. premium quallt~:- Don t
trU .it cheap: disks ! New pn ce. $30.
ty,X nf ten , OS·DD. AndY9~1~~'

RF.MODELED TIll S ~IJ MM~n
wi th IOxl2 s tudio additIOn "''1 th
s kvli~ht S . Wood s tove. microwa \' ~
! .iith g!lrdJ'rfl~aed~~sL!~~.d~~fJ'a~e
&: s ha(Jv. Pets ok, cahlf' $5700 45,·
4589. c\;e nings are best
IOI4 Ae48

~~tna l s. Call Scott or JC~~}~io

b~~1~~~Ji~!,~~:yi~~~~~~: ~t~

802-'.-\n3O

Camera.
SLR CA MERA C.-\:'\ON T·50 with
SOm m lens, Ca non 244 ·T nash. o,r
C'anon 3,:-'·10;'01m zoom lens. ne.",
",9.' !!;\.
1002A132

ELECTR IC GU ITAR. FENDER
case. GI~'.~~

~~f.i;~:h~~~shell

AX PLAYER FORMERLY with
the mok ers look .i n~ for hard
working band. C311549· 61 5 .-\n31
1023
BOSE 901 SER I ES IV.

Lou d·

fr:a!e:;i~~~a~t~On~~:f'S~~'~i~~
$159.00
w l lens
\'esting in Bose full r~nge. direct
oYashica FX·7
~~~~t~~ifhs~~ed1~~c~ 1~IIJ1 rae~~
w/ lens . mint $100.00
t ions . Can 'l lose at S650. pr.
oRicoh KR· l 0 wl lens
O. B. 0 Call J eff al 529·5583.
1040An:H.
& Flash. good $110.00
MED.&LAIIGE FORMAT
FOR RENT
oMatniya 645 . metered
prism . BOmm
F!2.8
$575.00
Apartment.
oMamiya645
outfit
$900.00 I L - - 3
BDH.
. CLOSE 10 SIU and new
ACCESSORIES
librar\,. Price reduced. 529-1539.
.
9IJ.1Ba33
oN ikon MD·3 Drive
w I bty Pack $225.00
LOVELY 2 BDR . Gnrden '! pt.
oSunpak Ap·52 $49.95
near Memorial Hos pital. All bnck ,
oYashica 38·90
W:;:!t.iJ~~e~h~~~~~eY~, ~~~~
macro·zoom $149.95
~~~~~~sionals or grad ~~~~~ti6
oSunpak Auto 821
3 Il00M F URNISHED apartment.
Canon dedicated $24.95
No pets. 687·1052 .
8973Ba33
0Canon 70·210 $99.95
NIC;;: BASEMENT APART·
B&LPhCl'to

J

CampUl shOPiil.. Cant.r
529· 2011
WE BUY. 5a.l. lRAIlE. & REPAIR

MENT . 2 bd .. car peted, close .lo

~~If ~~:\'e~2~~~\~. ~:O~e~:r.°~~:

8071

10128a38

AFFORDAB I.E EFFICIENCY &
one bedroom . fu rniture. utilit ies
Included. in Carbondale No dog!'>.
"5; ' 2948
9208Ba36

2 BED ROO M AP T . cl e a n. 3
hl ocks from Rcc P riced reduced.
nnl \' S150. Wa t er fu rni s he d . 529·
t t88 Ba33
1:168

EFFICIE NCY APARTi\I ENTS
F OH rent. Lincoln Village ApI!'
('lose 10 C'a n(ktl s, Fur ni shed. qUi "' .

r AIlTEIl \ ·II.L E EFF APA IlTME NTS. fu r nished . •111 ul ilities

~~~~~~~K.~I~h~~~5.fg~~ed

ll.~~~s~~~'~lec;!~~~~R~pancio3~ha~i~

Fa ll
9171Ba$

1'11'0 RED ROO M. CLOSE 10
ca m pu s . Hea t fur u is h r d . Goss
Propert y Managers 529 -26~Ba30

2 B1) RM . F URN . Wa ler & trash
mc1uded . S200-mo. & up. 549· t315.
or "57-6956.
8493Ba3.1
:-; ~: WLY RE MODE LE D COUNT RY Clu b Ci r c le & Suga r Tree
Apar tm ent s . One. two & three
be dl'oom s. furn is hed & un ·
fur nished. Wa lk 10 U ni\'ers i t~' Mall
&,. fl minut es from ca mpus. 529· l j ,, 1.
9395 Ba"5

!'> ICE , T I N CAR BONDALE .
bea uti ful 3 br .. tGp Qualit y 4-plex.
~f,lia nces. carpet. ai r. ~~B~~.i

EXTRA

SHAR P

2

be d r oom

g>;~~u.s~~~~~ ~~~ ~;;~ c~~~~
r~r~is~~~ 5~.~~!~hed . S~~Ba~4
!'> II' COALE. F URNISHE D apt..
ac . !:ar pet. la rHe efficie ncy .
= Sil. some ut i Ities ~gg B~4ii

SOUTHWEST 2 BDR apartm ent.
Modern . a ir . ca~l. l a u n i:1ry room.
s mall pets allowed . 5 minutes from

F U R ~ I S HI-: D

2 BE DR OOM fo r

HOUle.

I-: XTRA NICE 2 bedroom.
furn ished . PriwHe setting. A -C jp
house ins ul ation. 549-4808. 9022Bc34

(\\ ICE :! BE DR OO M house. Ca r -

t2x6O. 2 on 3 bdr .• carpeted , air .
furn . o r un furn .. a nctiored . un ·
derpinned. No pets 549-2938 or 529·
3331.
906OBc30

rer.: Walki ng distance to cam pus.
No le as e rCQu ired . S325 mo. "57 8972Bb.11

~~\~~ .agfc~a,~acrCJ.. A~~tr~bl~C#'c~~

!:ua~~t~ ~~~~1J~~~~~j~~ii~ 3~rfad.
9.. 27 Bb31

FOl' H BnR l\L HOME ror rent 3
\'rs . old . 32 acres w-l acre lakt' .
llui lt in sa una . large out si de deck
&. ba s ketba ll courl. Ju s t 10 mi n.

CLEA N 2 RI-: DR OO M. Qu iet
ne ighborhood . fl owe r bed . t a k e
over lea se. $140 mo. water. trash
included . need rcnl er b\' Oct. 6.
45; -8296 keep trying.
. 94fHBb31

Ja y 985-6466.

YO R
OWN
FIREP LA CE .
was hc r . d r ye r & la r ge din ing
room . 4 Dr S bedrooms on J ames SI.
Pr iced a ffo rd ab le for 3 or mo re
~~r~ons. Call Woodruff t1~~'B~7

~\i~~ l~a~~li~: T~?~~:tl:ln.c~)I~~~

8982Bb4 1

('ARBON DALE. 3 BORM . house .
S.. 50. Ba se m e nt. ga s . hea t. No
leasc . pe ts . or waterbeds. 457-5438
or "57·5M3.
8985BI>4I
2 BD Hi\t. I·IOUSE. F'ireplace . sun

~~~~lf;I~~~'1 3nr:;~ ~7~9~~s heat .
8-I94 Bb33

11:0 IH: DROO M oil :: mi les South
SI 3.;.(IO mo. For one or (·oupl e. Fi rst
month free. 549-3971 or 98i-2555 .

STr VE & R EF RI GE RATOIl
furnished. call 687-12.16 a nd a ft er 7,
684-62.1".
9393Bb34

4 BEDR OO M. NE h R rec. Gas
heat . Would consider special terms
10 3 or 4 mat ure rent ers. 529·1786
a ft er .. pm.
11 39Bb13

~~:;'l~~e ~~~{~~ ~~~~~~g s~uodf~~

only. Water & ga r bage paid . Furn.
S275. unfurn. $250. l.ease. 529-174 1.

2 BED HOO M. 610 1:: N. Springer .
Gas heat. ideal for 2 s tudents .
A"ailable now 529- 1 786a ftl~~lb~'

T RAILER F OR RE NT: LeI Iho
DE classifieds help vou find a
tenant.
. 8O?..sBc30

2 BEDR OOM. 2 mi les east.
Newly pai nted . na tural g a s .
Refrig er:llor &. s tove. SIKO rno , 529,
I1 86 Bb33

.1

DESO TO.
IOx50. CARP ET .
washer -drye r. no pelS. SI 45·month .
867-2643.
M59Bc32
CAR BONDALE -VERY

Efficiency Apartments
401 E. (0Ile98 -4S7-7403
405 E. (011898 -457-5422
500 E. (01,898 -529-3929

CARBONDALE AREA
2 Bdrm Furnished Apt.
One Bdrm Furnished Apt
Two Bdrm Furnished Apt
Two Bdrm Furnished House
Three Bd rm Fumished House
F"ur Bd rm Furnished House
Absolutely No Pets
2 miles west of
Carbondale Ramada Inn
on Old Rt . 13 West

CALL

3 Sdrm Furnished House
~

Bdrm Furnished House

5 Bdrm Furnished House

Absolutely No Pets

CALL
614-4145
Now Renting For
ttcx..Cbe to c.npu.
Newly Remodeled
Fumished or UnfumisheG
Bigil er

308 W. Cherry

!iX~5rons~t~~~~if:sho~~' ~:~~~ ~;i

457-892".

9463Bc36

1 BE DROOM TRAILER. mile and
1:0 nort h on 51. No pets . SI 25. 457"74::.
l007Bc33

Iteosonably priced, furn.
a/ c, cJeon, good Iocotions.

'J & 3 bedroom. clean . new carpel..

One ....room Apts.
Furnished
Swimming Pool
Laundry Facil it ies
Tennis Court
Con,;enient Location

2541 South Lewl. Lane

i\£ \\' TOW l': HOUSE .

2 Bdr m .
unfurnished. heat pump. no ~lS.
JI :;! mi. East of city limIts near RL
13. 549-6.=;98 evenings .
9363Bf44

OFF S. 51. e xt ra ni ce, 2 bedroom.

~~~d~~~~r. ~~~g c~~~f.nwa~~~~:

d r yer hooku p. cus ton: kitc hen .
fl oored atti c. nity Point School.

$.125. per mont h. s..§·8505. M588 f46

:'\f-:: W 2 BE DROOM d uplex. 5294301.
M548f47

[

Bu.'.,... Property

Moltlle Home Lot.

il

"nn.

MoItIi. Home A,t.

e Very Clean a nd qu iet
eGreat for grod. studeroh
e Two miles eallon New Rt. 13
e SI20·S150per month
eSorry no pets

-ALSO$125 per month
Country living Homfll
2 Bdrm . Mobile Homel
Good Hunting and Filhing
1 mile pall Crab Orchard
Spillway . VeryCleon .
No pell pleale . Water
and trOlh pickup i~cluded .

J

AIl TI STS .
C R A F TS~I E"
STUDIO or retail shop for rent.
Spacious. rcnnovated. well lit. H20
in rura l Ma kanda Artist's Com9433Bh30
munit y. Ca ll 5-19·8HS.

GOODNEWS
Ofte

NEWLY REMODLED . 12x6\l. 2
and 3 bed-room s. furnish e d or
unfur nished , ca rpeted. anchored ,

J AN ITOR. F ULL-TIME. vea r
a round wo rk . All equipm e nt
~ uppli e d .
Tran s port ation
I.ecessa ry. Send resume to Box 26.
Daily Egyptian. Communicat ions
Bldg_. Ca rtiondale. IL 629111 .
890<C36

~9~~1Jngr129~ri;I ~rTy nl~¥S~42

~I~h~~d ~~~~~~ . ~iil~~~:rr:~
Comm . bldg. only $150. 529 j

\::SC33

PART-TIM E T TORS needed . 7-9
p.m. Monday · Thursday. Brehm
Prepa rator y School. apglY 6:30-

C' Dt\L E . VERY NICE 12,,60. 2
la rge bedrooms. furn .. located on
E. Pa rk Street. No pets. 529-5878
or 529-4431.
IOI7Bc36

k.30Jr~'d ~~~~~a;;i~lJrs a~~

AVA I LABL E
FALL.
NISHED . block and

F URfrom

ME CHA NICAL DRAFTSMAN .
WA NTED to do part -time draftin g
~~~tm;n~!~ 618-684 -3100 ~~~~2

2 BLOCKS FROM campus . I bdrm .
a nd e ffi cie nc ies furn is.l ed. Call
Kent 549·2454 .
93868dlO

M AT U RE
C O U PLE SIND IVI DUALS to serve as s ubs titute dorm a tory parent s for
weeken d. Compensation $75 weekend and room and board .

549-6612 Days o r

549-3002 aff.r Spm.
Ask far Bill or Penny
I ';!

~~rh~s54:'~5~~i1ities pai~5~~3o

F UR"' ISHED ROOM IN house one

~1:m~i~in~~!e'irinar"e~t~9~Ztf7~~'

MATURE MALE TO s hare house .
~. plus utilities. Call Ra~8~

._--

ALL THE COMFORTS of home. I
room $200-mo. All meals, launcin'.

~:e?~iTe~t~~ftJ~.~II~~·IIFJ~:1:

AMERICA'S F UT URE E NER GY
Inc. is looking for people who
would likE'! to ea rn extra money or
would like to start a new career in
advancement opportuni ties . Ca ll
282·2562 . An eql'al opport unit y
9428C31
employer.

~~~~i~~°h'!I~~~5 ~ cr;;~d«1,,:~
*~~:~:~. e~~~~er~s an ~~~
HERRIN TIGERSHARKS SEEK
part-time s wh n coach. Will work
w-age group swimm ers . Posilion
~r"
~~.ummer of 1985. s:g:i~~

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,559 -

Ir--·---------.,. ' ~~~a~5~rtl~~~~:R~~~
I'--------....;;--::J

549-1012 or 549-3371

IDE AL COU NTRY SETTING fo r
this recently built 3 bdrm. duplex .
\\'ash-dryer hookups. heat pumps
for added econom\'. and plenh' or
~:I~e for you and your ~~3 ~fb

furnished . A-C. cable. new deCks.
wa ter .
tra s h.
lawn
care .
~~ir~~~~~g~e., . Near ~3~~~t~

9344Bd33

2&3
Bedroom 402 W. Oak
609N. Allyn
205 W. Cherry
504 Ash 2
405 E_Freemon
205 N. Springer

~k~~': ~~_~ ~~eck . parkin§o3is1~

NICE .

fOIl CANCB1ATIONS ..
APr$."~ HOMES

NO PETS
457-4422

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS

"nlngleQi htat.
205 E. _I"

CAIlT E RVILL E. 2 BDR .. back

SUBLEASE MY NICE 2 bedroom
ne a r cam pu s . E n e q~ y e ffi cient.
ca bl e. no pel.s . Save SS s. 457-5266.
9462Bc40

~ I CE

CONTACT
ROYAL RENTALS

Duple...

2 BDRM 5Ox lO behind Frcds Dance

Ba r n. SI 50. month . water. trash
and free admission to Freds. ( Big
Dea l!) A\!a ila bleOcl . 7th 4.17-4334
93948c44

Moltlle Home.

l':ON -SMOKIN G· LEW IS Pa rk .
be g inn ing No,·e mber . 457·0554
after 4:30 pm. "'36·m l ext. 22 from
7:30-4 :00.
1145Be39

CARBONDAI !':. SHARP . 2 bdr ..
carpet. ai r . 2 mi. East in small
~~i~ pa r k. No dogs. 684-29~8~::i

~\~ ~h~i

13GI.

IlE SPO NS IBL E PERSO!'> TO
share nice 2 bedroom house. $100
per m o. and 1% utilities. Con,'enient loca tion . ac . dishwasher.
was her:dryer . ca b le . yard . Ca ll
Ca rt erVille. 985-4266. no answer.
try aga in .
11 418e30

l" x52 MOB ILE HOME . Clean. 2
bedroom . dose [0 ca mpus. large
lot. Free wa ter. a ir. patio. partia ll y fur nis hed. No pet s. lea se .
Ca ll Mike ~9- 2598 or Linda . 457·
4765 .
9322Bc30

94 1 2 B a4 ~

CARBONDALE . 2 BEDROO M.
un fur ni s he d . VC r\' c lean . nice lv
deco ra t ed . full y ca rpeted , ~u i et
a re a be h:nd Ca rbon da le Clin ic .
Lease. 457-4;4; or 549-612.; .
9-161Ba35

1 OR 2 10 fill large bedrGOm in
room \' 3 bdr . house. Ga s hea t
behind rcc. 529-4635 or 529·1539.
.
11928e43

LOll" AND AVEIlA G E cost
housing. Our pri ces s ta rt at SI 25.00
for a 2 bdr m . Call 529-4444 for
result s .
8951Bc32

2 &: 3 bedroom. 7 blocks . ~iet 3rea .

heat.

FEMAL E ROO MMATE F OR 3
bdrm . house. Close to ca mpus .
Extremely nice house. Renl $1"0
one I.hird utilities. 529·3510.
9449BeH

NO . 40 SOUTHERN Mobile Home
Park . E xtra nice. 2 bedroom. 14xl6
li ving room. newl y carpeted and
decorated . a ir. natura l gas. fur nace. S200-month 549-7180. S:.I9·8505.
8946Bc3'9

I134Bb3 1

:;Sr~t ~i~:I ~~a p

~fi~rk:~:i0~~5~~'0~ays 4~1~~f::io

9239Bc32

1 BE D ROO M CflTTA G E . one
mi le and ' :: north on 51. No ~ts .
$150. 457-174:,.
IOOSBb33

9192B<'40

,7 F: MALE .
QUIET .
NE AT .
resp:msibl e. Nice fu m . trailer 5101'1
mo. 1-:: uti lit ies. P refer grad
student or full-time worker. Non ·

g~~i~'o~~~i-JE~ti:~~45';.'~J;~ . lot.

Wf: 'LL l\lAK E YO
a deal vou
ca n', refuse on this remodeled' 3 or
4 bed roo m home on Nor t h
Unh·ersity. Big yard . good parking
area s. Idea l fur 2 or more persons.
C;II! Woodruff toda y. "aj -332!

THE P RIVACY OF a h~u se . the
security of it duple.x in this reccnt ly
built 3 bdr m . UOit Sout h or Car·
bonda le. heat pump. 11:- bath .
1~~~~j-3~~r country setti~~Bb~~

Bus h. 15 min. fro m C·dale. centra l
heat. ~ r lia lly furn. $225·mo . Ca ll
a ft er :'1 :30. 995-2928.
M51Bh32

Fi nding Service l':eed a pl ace or

~~~2;\~la£:c~or::ra:.eta~~~~~II~s
Ca ll 457-8764.

2 BE DH OO M WITH e xpa nd o.

IOO6B I>I7

3 BEDR OOM 1l01.'SE loca lod ;n

I TWO'S COMPAi\ Y ROO MMATE

l-~ ALL

7:1 :.1 9.

\ ,\ HBO I'\DA LE APTS . FOR rent
You'lI be close to town and closer
10 the Lake in thcs(' brand new 1
b(' dr oom apl s . .. m in ut es fr om
Carbonda le ncar Cedar La ke . 526..,
lI1onlhl v. l ncludes water , trash and

~~~\~~~ fti~~7~f12fal1 W~~Bu:Jo

E XTIlA NICE 2 bdr . . 2 balh .
furni shed . ca r peted , a-c. ca ble TV ,
p'ark t m ile fr o m ca mpus .
5.t;:~L to choose fro'1l . ~~4rc~ij
~ i et

NEEDED : MALE ROOMMATE 10
share nice 2 bdrm . a~rtme,nt one
block from ca mpus. call 687-4577.
8904B03 1

I
I

MOT:~

WA N TED :
HELPERS _ Imm ed; a le con . dilioned New York area . Room &
board plus salary. Ca ll Au Pa;r
Agency 5 1 6· 56~57 , 516·569-00.1)7.
P . O. Box 46. Woodmere, NY
11598. ..
8253C30
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STOR . N - LOK Mini Warehouses.
i Oi E . College .St.. carbond.ale.

~~~il:bJ~.a fo~' u~~~ihl~ar~l'e:.'r~~
more info .. ca ll 529-11 3.i.

8870E32

WOIlD PIIOCESSING · WILSON'S

T\t~

Sen'ice. On grad school

~~sume~~er~'r~! sfei ~~~~~!~f.~i

t
lists . \ '('ry experienccd. 529-2i22 .

91 16E53

------WOW ' FI.EXIBLE hours.

\\'0:'\

I
I

BA L LOO~ BQUQUI::TS $12.50 &

$15 .00. We dehver. We a lso have
clowns fo!" that specia l occasion.
ca ll (or rates. Crazy Cooter Clown
Ser vice. 457-0154.
8950 142

I 50i!-lIiH3iWM
~~1

Timmer

~:fa~ S~~r;;~:~' 5~~:~~niril~~1

CEIl TIFIED

A~T' · \ ' I OLENC"::

VOLlIN ·

~~i~~~~~~~~.\~~reent 0fuJ;!~

See us at Arena vard sa le the 29lt:
S E . section. Phone f.R4·3R90 for
R9i4,J30
information.

("o" lilion On TV Violence and

AA/\ A 'TO SALES bu\'s & sells
used ca rs. W(' also provide quality

GOLDEi\' K J-:\' N /\ T IONA L Honor

~~l~~~}~~e~U~~.~~~.'~H~n~::i::~~i

In lcrnalional Coa lition Again s t
\ 'lOlent EntcrlainmC'nl. non-profit
ci l izt'n g roups .
Moniloring.
rcsearch . oHiee work . Unh'crsit\'
of 1111:"1015 1·217·3&H920. 8578C77

~~~:c~',~~~:~I:';;rl~~~:~'b~~i~~ear

Eft . lft' {>x pE" riencc I>refer'r cd .

:~~~~ hC('r'~~li:::~~13frefn~~itil :
Murp~\·Sboro. ILf>l\4-31:,(j. F:xf. 286.
'49'('~ 1

.

PERSO:\AL
ATTE;'\OAl'\T
'-:EEDE D fo r \\cck('nds by
quadra p:cglc living south of ('dale

on Highway 51 4:i7 ~i79

~~1~: re{taii~ ~~9~1c;r~~;1~1:' I~~~~($·
ROLEN

F U RNITlI Il~:

... ustodia l. maintenance. or tiny
lyJX' work Call Lee al 548~j6037

REPAIR .

modern & antiqu(' rurniture
repaired & restored w·custom

L~~i~ t:~~~ c~al;S45~~~24~3i

S.

R9 13 f': 3G

~k~~·isf)~~;oh!~rf.ct

the

de~~~~1

\\:.-O
=-=RCCIC)C--=pCCICC
I -=
O-:C'"'E
::::_-=
S-:SC:I-::-I G .

ADULT :'::A!1Jt~\:.

I

l'

UNTAU..VIDlOShO':S·~

SEKA· HOLMU ·TOI' XlO<STARS
" .... AIG IHTH ...... Of .u:lOU'G

821 S IL. AV CARBONDALE
NOON ·5:00 MON·SAT

MA~l1Scn lJ>TS . papers. theses .
resum('s . rorm letlers. mailing
lists. legal. <,diling Mon - Sal. 9-4 :
j'-IO. Stac<,y Enterprises . 5~· 1292

~

.M att.

9059E53

T I1 E
g rad . s tudl'nl. will do

GUATEMALA· MEXICO CIlAFTS.

9039E34

R499C32

NEED ANY PART or full lime job.

~l a le .

WILL

~ I ~:CHANIC

1f ,\ i'\OYMA1':

CAR·

P~~~~i~' el;~:~~~·I . ~·i~d~~~~~:

~auling.

brush clearing : all Jobs
large or sma ll Quality work .
Rl'asonable ratf'S. 457·i026.
89551:--:46

POLLY 'S t\NTIQUES AND high

Pe~~~\I~~~~~sd\~~nr~IIf'~(!·~u ~~

~ ~~~~~~i~~~llo~~~~~':;Js~

TYPING . IlUS H JOBS and
regular . Casse tte lapes Iran ·

~ crib('d .

Termpap('rs . Iheses·
disserlations. bOok manuscripts.

{t-~~~n~i~~Bin~~~\~i~~~~~~~~~'

Our ('oun tn' look is real : not
('ontri \'ed 'One m ile W. of
("ommunications on Cha uta9~~L.15
PIANO
I.E. SO NS
G IVEX' :
beginning through adv;'lnced .
Interna t ionall\' r<'Cognized concert

e,~~rso::ne{-Oll~~~~a~~,~r r~:;~';h

3374EOn

Co ns ervatories ) Call for con ·
s ultati on from 12·2. 45i ·8..~2

DA\' ISCON TRVCTION : LARGE

9421E33

.

or sm",i l jobs. we do it all . Low
prices fr<'C estima tes . 45i·~~Eo.18
PA I NTING
INTER IOR .

AREA

EX ·

10 vrs. experience.

~~~es~g~i~~4_~!~b to smc::.:2d~~

TYPING THE

409 W
M54EJO

OFFlC~: .

)Iam rail fH9-35 12

TYP I NG.

CARBONDALE JAYCEES
5-019·5555

'
S

'.9·270.

J

21SW . MAIN

SCulpt uf a Nai ls by " lou "
GRAII.O OPENING
S20 UI

Single S1. 50

Come a"" see
Ithat Fratemity
life is a" about
Tonight
8:~pm

Sa6 S. Poplar

REPArR ' I~~I~~~i~~iia

~r~O:~~~~~ ~~~~!i~t C;~l~'
WANTED

WA:,\TED Tn Bl' \' Class rings.
gold & !'i1ver. broken je welry .
,'oins. sterling . .J & .I Coins. R21
S . II I. An'! . 45j'..fofl11.
OO·UiF37

'." '"g

10 0 .m .· . p .rT'.

Sculptured Nails
Fill In $12

BOOK

LOST

Monda .... fr. a oy

WIlENOPPORTUNln' KNOCKS.

let the OE classifieds open vour
door.
002!iM30

of the

closer'

~~:fla~e~Df~l~:~~:or pr~~~~18

N
T
coli alilTHRIGHT

conl.denhol on,Slo n< .

-j@-jWWiiii.1

ITr

You finally
came ··out

AUTOMATIC
manual, fo reign
TRANSMI
SS&ION

PR

Fr •• pr~"o "lCy

E)) ITIKG .

OOt

indexing . Experienced. Theses.
Disser tations . t er msape r s . On

IMMORTALIZE YOURSELF
Get your nome
printed on Carbondale's own
g ame board for only SIS

21 st
Matt

Love,

I AIM DESIGN Studio. Garment s
designed , constructed and altered
Open i days. 529·3998.
8846E33

repair aut os · reasonable. Ca ll now

Happy

Happy
Birthday
to my
Prince Alan

MEnlUM SIZED BROWN a nd
hlack mixed breed dog lost soulh of
town . Answers to Barney. Ca ll Con
al 536-665 1 Iwork l o r 549·70H
Ihome ).
9443G:w

R884'

9435Q4;

Happy
B-dav

BLUE SILK JACKET a l T,I·s. Ca ll
Scott at Co lort vm e. 529 · 431 1.
Reward . No questions. s entimental
va lue .
I033G30

Na il Suppl.es . Nll il CharmJ..
Pohsh Glue . NaIl K i n
Ell' PuefclRg

To celebrate

I.A~O .
15 ACRES , South o f
Murphvs boro off HI. 12i. 10 min .
from Sll·. wooded with small
cr{'('k . hu\' now. bui ld later 4~i ·

your
21 st
Birthday_

Give

that

P. Quinella

FOUND

man

CJ lIl OI JPOOln lmeN

549·3653
. 2 Norwood Dr

W;:;,;·;,·,,:,,:,;:;.
sk Creek
4-6 hour 10 IIIH. CillO. Trips

C'dille

flowing through the Wl1d.mess
a"" hHls of Pop. County in
Solifh6rn IIIillOis

-For Res.rvations: Ca" Le. Studley
Golconda, IL
Befor. 8 1111 or aIt.r 8

Pal!(':!U. Da lly EgYI)ll3n. ScI)ICl1lher2H. 100-1

Golden

Congrotu lations

Key

Gamma
Associates
of

National
Honor
Society

.'1&8
Don't forget
the deadline
to join is
October 5th

LIT
The mysteries
of our
Brotherhood
Await You!

Rumble!!

3 fAMILY SALE . W. M'boro
Rd. (jus! posl Tower Rd .) Sol.
8·6 . Books , clothes , much
more !

YARD 5ALE , fURNITURE , a ll
k inds . Oryer. 4 tires &
cha ins (G78·1 .. ). m isc . Sat .
7a m· Spm . G ian t City Rood ,
between
Clark
St.
&

22nd Anniversary Onwin.

Fielders face crucial test
this weekend in Hockey Fest
f:h' Slr\'(" Koulos
Si.arrWriter

The SIU-C field ho.ckey learn
faces a crucial test with four
games this weekend in the
Saluki Hoc.k e\· Fesl a l McAndrew Stadium:
The Sa lukis . 3.J.1 overa ll. will
' play Iwo ga mes each on Friday
a nd Sal urda y . They face
Weslern Illinois 13·3 over all ) al
11 :30 a .m. and Eastern Ken·
lucky ( 04 ) al 3 p.m. on Friday.
and on Saturday. they play Ohio
University 16·2-1) at 11 :30 a .m .
and Southwest Missouri ( J.() ) a t
4:30p.m.
SIU-C field hockey coach
Julee IIlner said the Salukis
would have to work harder in
practice this week after suffering a 3~ loss to Purdue on
Sunday. She said she was
plea.eO with the team 's intensity in Wednesday's practice.
"They worked hard Wednesday night in practice and I
think everybody concentrated
on what they were doing:' IIIner
said. "Obviously. the players
thought a lot about it (the loss to
Purdue), antI the indi viduals

and the team decided ii 's not
going 10 happen agai n."
IIIner said she doesn 't plan
any major cha nges in the
starting lineup. bul will gi \'e
equal playi ng time to No. t
goalie Sandy Wasfey and
reserve Lisa Cuocci . She said
reserve (orward C ind~' Delfino
and reserve link Sandy Burchett
will also receive a lot o( playing
time.

The Salukis. who have onlv
scored s ix goals in five gameS
this yea r . have been plagued by
an inconsistent offense. HIner

said the Salukis have to do more
scoring this weekend if they
want to win all four games.
"Our goal is to win rour
p,ames." she said. "Sut we have

to play Western first. and we
would like to take one game al a
time,"

IIIner said the Sal uki s
toughest opponent will probably
be Southwest . a team that
defeated the Salukis three times
last yea r and outscored them by
a combined total o( to·!.
Southwest compiled a 16-2-2
record last year and won the
Gateway Conference title.
All of Southwest's victories

this year have come in over time: against Northern Illinois
(2-11. Purdue (\~ ) . and Miami
of Ohio 12-11.
"I've !"aid before thai they are
not as strong as last season. but
they have won three games in
overtime. so I know thev 're
tough in game si tuations ,' " she
said .
Western Illinois, lhe Salukis'
first opponent. is coming oif a
pair uf overtime losses to
Cenlral Michigan last weekend.
The Westerwinds ' leading
scorer is Nancy Carroll with
five goals and the defense is
anchored by goalie Laura Kull .
Ohio University has posted a
strong reeord lhis year. but
IIIner says the Bobcats haven't
played any tough teams . The
Bobcats' leading scorers are
freshmen Kiki Eby and Lynna
Vogl. who have each scored
three gOd Is and an assist.
Sophomore goalie Linda Irace
has turned a wa y 178 shots on
goa l in nine games .
Eastern Kentucky. probably
the weakest team in lhe Hockey
Fest. is led in scoring by
Theresa Powell with two goals .

Men netters travel to Murray St.
By SIan Golf
Starr Writer

Coach Dick LeFevre will take
the SIU-C men's tennis team to
Murray State Universi ty lhis
weekend for a practice lournament that will help the
Salukis prepare (or lhe s pring
season which opens Feb. 1.
AU resul ts in men's tennis
before Ja nuary 1 are not official
for qualifyi ng (or lhe NCAA
cha mpionships . so dual meets
and tournaments played in the
fall are on a practice basis.
Last week, SIU-C split its first
two matches. beating Evan·
sville 6-3 and losing to Murray
State 6-3. LeFevre was par licularly pleased wilh the play
of two Salukis, Rolli e Oliquino
and Scott Krueger.
Oliquino. who missed a ll o(
last season with a knee injury.
ha. returned to lhe Saluki lineup

sooner than expected. Oliquino
came to SIU-C (rom Manila .
Philippine;; and played the No.2
singles spot before his injury.
Oliquino played No. 6 singles
against Evansville and won 6-4.

Lars Nilsson and Chris Visconti.

LeFevre said Miami of Ohio.
Murray State and SIU-C a ll
have a chance of winning the
'ourney this weekend. The other
tea ms playing in the tour·
6-4.
" It's very encouraging to see 1a ment are Louisville. Middle
Rollie return," LeFevre said. Tennessee . U. T . Martin.
" He hadn 't played in quite a Eastern Kentucky and Western
while. and he has to wear a Kentucky .
brace. but he played well .
" ,t's amazing that he's even
playi ng after just two weeks o(
practice. and he even seems
much improved in doubles: '
LeFevre said.
Krueger also missed lime last
year with an injury. Injuries
played a major role in SIU-C's
poor record last spring. Krueger
defea ted his opponent at No.5
singles 6-4. 6-2.
LeFevre is hoping (or strong
seasons fro m returning starters
Per Wadmark Gabriel Coch.

Ma." Lou·s Grill
1\4$. . . . ",.,
~

' .......... '2.... "

Drall/in" to be held October 16
FiN ywnelf.tIIt..,....,
t.'I·

....'rilliit"

Murphysboro
Plant Station
511 Walnut

...

Landscaping, Garde
Supplies, Houseplants
ar:-i Accessories

+

Come visit us at the

Arena Yard Sal.

OR••N'I••R.N. CLUB
•••'1
SUNDAY ••P'I. 3.
CAMPUS BOAT DOCKS
SIGN UP 1:30pm .
START 2 :OOpm

-&

EVERYONE WELCOME
TRY US OUT!
"l~

PICK'S LIQUOII
WINE

LIQUOR

1 Liter

Popov
Vodka 4.49

1.7S L.

6.99

'l"di3.89

6 pk bottles
24 case

14."

JAMESON
IRISH WHISKEY
8 .69

750ml

7.9"

4.89

12 / 12 can

4.67

1211 2 bottles

12 / 12 can or bottles

MONTEZUMA
Tequila

4 .99

750ml

Experience the
music and
dance videos in Southern Illinois
at

r~·r~~~

l1li' ..

6pk coni

3.96

1.39

~~~

12112 con

4.69

PICK'S UQUORS

529-3755

Ln."P.,.. t.t.u

Moo.. Thun 9arn. lam
Fri &. Sal 9am·bm
Sun
Ipm.lam

5 Liter

5.79

2 .49

SIMI
Caberne Sauvignon
750ml.
4.99

750ml.

3.59

~ElEC1RONlCS
Sales. Service .

160z.
2~ CASE
PtUSDEPT .

750ml.

Bandiera
White Zinfandel

S49-4Jll

Free Popcorn
51

Heaven Hill
750ml. Gin
3.39

2.99

Sichel
Cafe du Rhone

Dark or light

3.69
7.99

750ml.

Franzia Wine fap
Chablis Burgoncly

Heaven Hill
Rum
750ml
J.75L

3.19

I.SL

Collinetta
Asti Spumante

JACK DANIELS
- Block
750ml

PAUL MASSON
Chablis

$9.75

Rental.
Lewi. Park Mall
549·4833
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FAMOUS BRANDS

[L(Q)lJ[H].II [M@

SALE

ES DESIGNER
JEANS

eBON JOUR eBRITANNIA
• OLEG CASSINI • OSCAR DE LARENTA

-{l-:. ~ .•~~
~

TOP NAME BRANDS
IZOD, Levi, Union Bay,
Puritan, Campus, Arrow
Generra, Bon Jour, Calvin

~il:i~ia~~~~evanderbilt,

:~ $599~

$5

SHIRTS

Reg. $24

FAMOUS MAKER
SWEATERS

(Cottons. acrylicf, wools.
asstd. styles ... vahJes to $45)
FROM

9

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

MEN'S GENERRA
SLACKS
Twills
&

Cords

Reg .
' 34

$

$

9 99

$9 99

"• __
. ~':,
~ ~ l::) ~ 0 fE
,C")'r,r;;)
_ • "-' _ _ _
::.I ••
u= •£ •
~

Gloria Vanderbilt

99

IpOLQj
OXFORDS AND
COTTON & WOOL
SWEATERS

B~ir~~ ~~~~US NAME
OXFORD .
99
CLOTH DRESS
. MEN'S AND LADIES

$1

GLORIA VANDERBILT
FASH ION TOPS

Z

3 DAYS ONLY!
FRIDAY... SATURDAY... &1
SUNDAY ONLY!

- CALVIN KLEIN
Reg.

..

& BONJOUR

FALL SLACKS

Reg. $20

SPORT SHIRTS
SWEATERS
RUGBYS
JACKETS
VALUES TO

$6 99

3 DAYS ONLY II.
FRIDAY ... SEPT. 28 ... 10AM-9PM
SATURDAY .. SEPT. 29 ... 10AM-9PM
SUNDAY ... SEPT. 30 ... 11 AM-6PM

CARBONDALE. LAKEWOOD CENTER
Highway 13 East, Next to Mid-America Furniture
pag(.'~
z..:;=:::~:;':28~
.hll:
I4 --------------------.I

Women golfers head to Purdue

AT DUMAROC YOU CAN
-FIND exotic e nte rta i nmen t
.SIP some del ici ou s d rin k s
.EXPERIENCE the fan ta sy

W1l1111 any 101lrnanwnt : !" he '~ gOI II H1~ l ct( ' her , :h
a :-:t.'nlOr. :-: h ("~ gOlllg 10 b<' Ihe ke\' of Ihe «'am
mo~ 1 of Iht' I lOW." :Ialbt.'rger ~aid . .

th \ nil:!.I , Stout'!'

!'Oi;,frWril(,I'
The" Salukl women'~ golf I("am "III be In ~H' llo n
Ihls weekend In Ih(" Lad\' BOIIt.·1' F "II na~~lt' III
WC:;t La fayette. India na . .
' Tm look illg for us 10 fiOlsh top Ihr('(' In t lll!'o
tourna ment. and if WC'I'(, playing \\'\"11. ma~' lx'
grab flr~ 1 pla ce," Coa dl Sonya StaltX'rger said.
Of Ihe 11 I ('am~ ("omp<'lmg In thC" tour al11t'nl.
Stalberger €'xpec t:' IhE' ~l ron g('~1 ('ompc'tltlon
from Missouri. Wesler n Kentuck y. and th e
ni \'ersit\' of Wi s("onsill a t Whit e Wat er , Purdue's
chances are also good since they have the hom e
('ourse advantage,
" " 11(' k(',' 10 PlIn111(, Sml1ll Cou r~(' I!- 1~:I1 11 ':\'('ry light : 1\'(' bC't'n ~t r("!oos mg Ttl(' Impnrtann' 111
hitting the ball at a targ('t, " SlallX'rger said
The ~ix :llukl:" who qualifiC"d for thi:,: Inp an'
.JIII Bt.' rtram , LI~ a K arth('i~(· r. GI :\lagnu:-:-nn.
Claudia Ognn. P;lI PUlman .1110 L~h('Thoml)~nn
BC'rlram and K a r lhel~C'r h,,\,(' pla~'('d tlw \' nur~t '
befor('
"1.1:'3 Karlhels('l' ha:-: pla~· t."d w('l1 th('n' anet
:-hC" ' ~ I)('('n \\orklnp. hard on !wr g.;:1J1W. Sh(' ('(Iulrl

Sialberger sa id Ihal sfie thinks Jill Berlra m
will al~H han' a gOClf'i tournament ,
"She':o; made so ml' (' hanges in hl'r swin J,! 10
make hf'r a better pla yer:' Sta lb<'rger :o;~lICl.
"She'!" 1101 rea l cnnfitienl with tho~(' (' han~ ~ y<,1.
bUI ~ h (" :, bCf'1I working ha rd tx'(.'au~C' :,hl' want!" to

EVERYTH ING'S HOT AT DUMAROC
WED .-SUN . apm ....m

SIN ,. Desoto

be bellC'r.

pleased .
" Ttw 1110:-:1 Importanl Ihlll!! IS TO Imprm'(' ano
play tllf' he:-:t I h ('\' (.'an. "s h (' ~ai('t.
" "'c'n' I){'('n working on ('on~ l ~ t e ncy, !'n' hN'n
IrylllJ! : 0 impre~s on(1 holr. 011(' s hol a t ;1 tll1le' . Th('
philu~ophy l!'o 'Ihal ' ~ t ll~ l ory ' for had hol{":-', You
(':II'-t li \'r 111 Ih(' JX):-:t or 111(' fulul'(' nn t ill' J.!,(lif
('CHlr:-.{' ,l ust wke it nn(' :-:hnl OIl a tinlt'.·' !'oIl(' :-alo

12th Anniversary Party
We're rolling back to 172 prices
Giveaways

Men golfers win three-team meet
pin placements. We didn' t pu.1t
well, and that wa~ a ba!o'i c
r eason for our higher scores.
" The r e 's a mystique. People'
used to think junior co llege:, arC"
a step under bi g un ive rsi ti ('~ :'
he said. "Today a lot of j unillr
colleges can play wHh th{' big
univers ities. lAga n is a good
tea m and th('\" a re impro"in(!,"
" The,' did' well. but It 's nf)
surprise They ' \'e bC£'n playing
like lhl !! c,tlj y<'ar. It's building
their confidence." .Janseo said.
Medalist for the meet W"l~
\ ·olu nteer. ;\l ike Tucker with a
72 ,

It \" .\nit ;I .J, ~lUlH'r
!"oiaffWrih'r

The Sa luki men 's golf leam
"'on a thr .!e·team meet b,· two
strok es over

John A, f .ogan
Community College and by 43
sl roke s over S t . L o ui s
Univ e r s it\' Wedn es d3 \' af

lernoon ai Crab Orchard Golf
Cl ub in C'a rlcn·i lle.
" We didn 't pl a~' as \\'ell a~ I
expec ted , bu t I'm not dl!'ap'
pointed with anyone:' Salukl

Coach Darren Va ughn said.
" The conditions were wind\' and
co ld. and there w(Ore some tough

867-3131

"Colle,:!(' gt.lf is a bit different Ihan what peopl<'
rxpecl. ' t' ~ hard to grl a lea m :llI ituci(' in ~'" in·
dh idual :.. porl rvC' been ple:l!"eO In sC(' 111<'
t {'a ll1 ma t e~ arc work ing 10 h('lp t.3('h othe r illl '
pro\,C'," Sta lberger sai d.
St~llb(' r g('r S3 1d if Ih,' \('.. m is Impro\'in g impronng and gt·lting ,'on=-'I!"lenl..'Y. :,ht., wuulet tw

Salukl Tom Portn(,r t HlIshed

with a round of n .
hi ghlighled by 1",0 chip·ins.
" 1·le·s a sleady golfer and he
surpri st-'S m e all the lime. H{" s
a lwavs in the 70=-, and h{' never
b lnw~ up," Va ughn said.
~eco nd

The Sa luki ~ tnlVcl to Illi nois
State at !'\ormal thi s weekend

for Ihe Illinois Inlercollegia le.
They will play 36 holes Sunday
a nd 18 Monday . The five \\'ho
qualified a rc Mike Kolisek. Jay
Sa la. Tom Por,".r. Bobb\'
PaveJonis a nd J ,D . TomJin~on , .

FREE Champagne narfing at 4pm
Michelob Drafts 504
Speedrails 754

In the lewi$ Park Mall

iiiiiiiiiiiI

Reserve Your Kees
Now!
Only 28 ShoPPine

Days Left · til
Halloween!
EARL Y BIRD WI N TERIZATION
SPECIAL - Flus h (cooling system )
S I 9. 95 (in cludes 2 ga l. an tifree ze )

EXP

BUS

SERVICE

~-

\ill

_____ '.'

~ ~
.
- ~

"

--

ALL RESERVE SEA TING

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

To

DEPARTURES
RnURNS
EVERY FRIDA Y
EVERY SUNDA Y
l OAM. 12 NOON . 2PM , 4PM

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
AIR COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
STOPS LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT .
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(I way also available)
TICKET SALES OFFICE tOCA TED AT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
on the Island-see map below

IOPEN M·Th 10:30am·5pm. Frllam-4pm

Country
Wine Cooler

Carola Spumante

Q $2 99
.

j

$289

750ml

PH 529-1862
" ESTABLISHED SERVIr.E YOU CAN DEPEND ON"

- - - - '!".':
-

- -

~:1~
Ihe .Morio.. ' . . . . . WI'oe>f . O"'ld.'OIlc...

lCl(O-.:If:nttOft(.I.o-W"I~OI....w,..,

~OUR

RT" . . . A
ILLINOIS lIaUOR MART

ABC LIQUOR MART
Carbondale
45; -2721

l09N . Wo,hinglc r

4PACK

Youthful Vaughn a natural as
Saluki m e n 's head golf coach
11\ \nil :I.I . S tllll t'l"

si;1 rr Wrih~r

TI1l' new hC',1d roadl of I h('
. '1lukl men 's goU team grew up
with a golf course ncarby. so it
scemrd onlv natural to him to
make th e spOrt hi s ca reer .
Darren V;nlghn. who lived
3(,fO!"S the ~t ree l from Cr ab
Orchard Golf Club in C., rten'iIIe. ~ t ar t ed playing the
game ~I! age six . Competition

t he Basics of
P ermanen t Weight Loss in this
Suppo r tive Group Setting
5 week gro up begins

WEDNESDAY, OCT_ 17 3:30·5:30PM
You must regi ste r by

with frie nds inspired him to do
bener. Junior goU wa s nol wide
'pread and Vaughn did nol play
much golf for Ihe Ca rl en-ille
Hit!h School te3m since the
~C"a!'.on co"flit-ted wit :} football.
H{' W3!' a ll conference in footba ll
his ~en ior \'(~ar and was a
"'fe-tier.
.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 5
C all 536·4441

Wil E:\" " An al:\" played for
John A. Logan Comm unity

College at C;lrter\,illc. he was
all conference, won the seetional a nd was in the top 10 in
the s tate both \'ears. He won th e
the John A , Logan Invitational
a nd qualified for the fin a ls in
national co mpetition .
A 1911.1 g raduale of S IIJ -C \\"il h
~J d eg ree in bus iness. " ,JUghn
finds his degree of great use in
hi s job a s aSS ls ta !l! profession:!.!
al Crab Orchard Go lf Club. He
pla yed fo r two years at 1 -C
but !-la id those werc not out s ta nding momcnt s In hi s li·year
ca r eer. He is now in lht'
Profes~io nal Golf .-\ssoc iation
, P GAI a pprenlices hip pr ogram
and ha s enjoyed a s uccessful
summer in local pro-a m c\'cnts.
I. Ell' IIAII TI.O(; . direclor of
men 's alh lelics al S IC -C.
s ummed up the decision 10 hire
Vaughn as Sal uk i cO:lch : " 1 fell
the wisest thin g for us 10 do
would be to employ a pro who
had a club and \\"ould be able 10
spend more time wi th the
players ,
'" I s tarted negotiations " ith
SIeve Heckel ' \\"ho is head
professional a l Crab Or chard
Golf Cl ub . bUI he did nol ha\'e
the e xtra time to spend with the
team . He mentioned that he was
in the process of hiring a new
assistant. I r eser\'ed m \'
decision un lil a ll Ih e pieces feit
int o place," Hartzog sa id,
Fac tors that eventuallv in·
fluenced the decisio n 'were
Vaughn 's personalily. abi lil )' 10
be fair a nd hi s interest as a

S:lI uki n H' n '~ J.!,ulf ('oadl lJ arn'll \" :t u l-! hn g~l\· t · a t il) to tC3m mt'mlwr
Uob P a n -Iuni!" durin J.! Ilrac:tkt· "~.r l if· r thi s "' .... k .
former Sa luki
program .

in

Ihe

~IL" - ("

" UAHHE:-> II ..,~ Ihe pol('nI1al
become a r ea lly good co..t<.'h. '"
Heck.,1 s aid. " He is dediC:lIed.
ha s the talent a nd is learning to
leach. He' 5 doing a good job.
"One positive aspect is that he
ha s n't been out of co ll ege long.
The players ca n relate to him
beca use hc's closc in age. a good
player a nd not a fa ther ly
fig ure:' Heckel s aid.
Saluki golfer Jay Sa la said. " 1
like Darren. I've known him
befor e he wa s coach. He ta kes
us expecting us to win a nd he
10

want s us to play fo r first. "
1I ;1rlzng prcdicted th ~lt
Vaughn \\ ould need a vca r to
rccruil. but that the program
would ad\·ance.
II:\"E (;11 .."\ 1. Vaughn has for
the team is to com pete with
major schools. Va ughn said h('
expecls Ihe Salukis 10 do we ll
a nd possibly win a t the IIIinoi!'
Int er colleg iat e. a nd next s pring
at Des Moines and Murray.
"AII th e players a re turning
out well . even the walk-ons .
We' re youn g a nd inexperienced.
coach too. but " ..... 11 improvt':
he said.

NFL blames TV ratings rop
on blackouts., oversaturation
NEW YOR K ( AP '
Other factors that could c~ u se
Blackouts and oversaturation th e declin e. accordin~ to
a r e being blamed for Ihe decline Roze ll c. were wides prea d
of Nati~na I FoolLall League'" cove r age of playe rs' dru g
problems. conti nuous litigation
te levision r atings.
. Through the firs l Ihree weeks a nd negative reaction to h igh
o j the season. CBS' ' FL ralings player salaries.
Yet. Rozelle poinled oul Iha l
arc off 15 percenl fr om 1983.
NBCs r alings fell 9 percenl and the I\F L a ltrac led 940.000 fans
ABC s prime -lime ga m e for 14 ga m es on Ihe pasl
drop!lCd 10 percent. Ralings for weekend. Ih e bes l -in-house
lasl weekend 's ga m es will be s howi ng in the league's his tory.
Nea l Pilson. pres idenl of CBS
avai lable Thurs day.
sa id home-learn
NF L Co mmi ss ion e r Pete S p or l s.
Rozell e. s peaking to s porls blackouls ha ve had a n inedilors here Tuesday. bla m ed cr eaSi ng effecl on the d ec line .
" If you ca n'l s how the Bears.
possible over sa turatlon of the
Eagles. Rams or Dallas al home
game.
" 1 think yea r -round footba ll a nd ha ve to bring in a s ubstilut e
ha s hurl :' Roze lle , aid. "On a ga me. our preliminary research
recent weekend here there were s hows lhat a s ubstitut e ga m e
seven live college games on TV. has a s ubstantial impaci in the
push four ' FL ga m es a nd the overall ra tings," Pilson said.
A game musl be so ld out 72
Monday nighl game."
Th is o\lcrsat ura ti on is a hours in a dva nce for th e
reason why Rozelle said he blackoullo be lifted.
Val Pinchbeck . d ireclor of
hopes Ihe United Siales Fool ball
League goes ahead with its broadcasling for the NFL. sa id
pla ns 10 play a fa ll schedule there had been Ihe s am e
number of b Iackouls th is yea r
sla rling in 1986.
1~;I~p 24. Dally Egyptian. September 28. 19M

as last - 25 in 56 games .
Arlhur Watson. presid,' nl of
NBC Spo rl s. agreed wilh
Rozelle's assessm e nt .
.. :, ~ lJruUICJi) lhat tilt' :\t-·L .
Ihe players and Ihe nel\\"ork
mus l a ll addr ess:' Walson said.
" Oversa tura tion ha s been lhe
biggesl proble m since th e
beginnings of the USFL. Ther e
has not been a break in pro
football for over tW(, year ~ .
Another fa clor has tc-en the
ove rbundanc c of t(' lev ised
college fool ball. which has
certa inly added to Ihe surp lus of
football on le Ievision:'

An ABC s pokesman said thaI
ne twork officials agr eed that
blackouts we r e a m ajor fa ctor
a nd the r etirement of announcer
Howa rd Cose!! did nol hurl its
prime·ti m e coverage. " The
m a lchups a re the key e Iem enl :'
hesa id .
Rozelle said. " Howard helped
us in Ihe beginning. bul I don'l
believe he helped us later. "

Tonight

"ewspeak
9:30-1:30

SATURDAY NITE
Big Daddy Sun

&
The Outer Planets

It,.

-Spa ••
Rock·/t·81I1r·
Jazz. Bo Recordi n g Ar tists

SUNDAYNITE
Gene Hood
9:30-1:30
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SPECIAL
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VIENNA ALL lEEF
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Jenkins misses
t\.l~ ki,

I"h .I nlln

ur tht· .\!'o~odal('d Pl"('~ "
;l;E II" YO!lK I AP I -

Cll1cago

Cubs'

~ l'~lr 100
.'('nkll1~

13tC'

first

The

eham ·

plonshlp 111 39 ~'ears; came 011('

for

Ferguson

JenkinS. th(' team 's ~11I · tllne
... tnkrout leader Lind a :W·garne
\\ moer fo r (hem each vCar from
19fi7·j':! , \ \ 3S r('lea~cd bv the

Cub!'. bernre Ihe Slart

of

th('

... ('a~On w!thoul {'\'('r r('al"ilmg

Ih(' pl a yoffs or World S"'fle~ .
" 11 would ha\(' been 111(,(,: '
.IrnkH15.. 40. ~a ld from h iS farm
111 BIl"nheirn. t)nt :. no '" played
l ~ \'cars You knC'\\ the I{"am

\\a;gOlllglow:n IJusl \\;1:-;n ',

In

tht.'lf p1311:o, . I \H~nt to :-.pnng

Ir:lIllmg

~mcft

was '-' nllrnber:-.

!!.H1H.' I \\a~ expendahle

" You go to spring trai nmg
" llh 40 indindual:-. . but b\' the
I lIlu' .Jun<.' 15 rolls around. iher('
(:uuld be 21 nrw laces Ii's p ilrl
of the game:'

li E 1:0\ o rH~ one of four pllchers to WIO more th an 100
game> in eac h leag ue . And he IS
Ihc only pilche r in baseball
hls lor\' ttl stri ke out more tha n
:U)()(I batters 13. 192 1 and wal k
fewer than I 000 19971 .
Jenkins. who was 25-12 with
Texas In 1974, finished hiS
c..1rL'Cr needing just 16 \'Ictones
10 r each :1011. Thai he failed 10
adu('\'e it is a disappointment.
he sa id. but one he ('3nll\ (' \\ ith
" YOL' )I.\K E a poinl of Irying
to r each a few goals while you

Cubs~banner

ph_1Y." he !'ald "Rut that '!, .Jen kins won 20 or mon" gn m es
spo rl $ You Just CHlf l think of ;lnd was named to the ;\iational
what will happen from yea r to Lettgue AII -S' a r tea m three
year 1 Celn defmit ely s till pitch . times, I n 197 1 ~. e won thc ~L Cv
You pHdl \\rth your head;:1t my Young Award, bet after gomg
age. But I wasn ' t s urprr sed a t 14-16 in 1973 he was Ir aded to the
m" rei C'3se .'
Hanger s
Toda\', a!" he ha s done fo r the
past 15'ycars, JenkinS work$ hiS
" T II E Y WEllE IrYlll g 10
catt le farm , and spt'nt Ihe makl" some changes." Jenkins
summer pit c hing In an amaleur s~lid " I had on ...• off \'ea r and
lea g ue
they s~H d my a rm was gone 3 13(1
" WI,.' had an 1J1t('rcount\' \'cars old. I was dishc.1 1'lcned ,
Icaguehcrc;:lnd I \\'nn IOgan1<"S , , " The QWIU'rs just IUrn ed th e ir
Before I sta rted . I h:-HI to cont ac t batks. I gOI wah rd oul of th('
the I :\'taJor League ' Pl ayers' league , I was traded the fir~1
Asso(.'iatlon to gct my amat{'ur part of ~ o \' ('mb('r , I was the
:--tatus back "
flr~1
pl:ly('r traded , I Jl's t
,,;ulled to pro\'e I \\'a~ s t ill a
TilE .IE'\K I'\S l1<Hlle pro\'(!'d \\,lIlning pitehe r ..
\'a lua ble in r;lisllll! rnol\<'y for
local Camldl3n teams One
li E !Jill , \\ll1nlllg a careel'
benefit g:1I1H' featurl"d ,I ('nk ins lugh 25 g"mes . Tlw B" seba ll
pltchrng again s t hl~ former Wr iler s Associat ion of Arn e ri etl
Ilosion !led Sox leamma le. Bill named him Comeback Pla \'cr of
Lee . In il pe rformancc th£' Y(,31'.
.
rem iniscent of da\'s when he
ubscquen t trades took tllm to
\\a feared bOlh al bal 1 ~e hil 13 Ihe Hed Sox in Ihe fall of 19i5.
car(>er homers ~Ind dro\'E' in 8.; thC'n hack to Texas two .:;('a sons
runS I and on the mound, later for a not her four ,'ea rs ,
Jen kllls hit two homers off LC<'
Jenkins r ejoi ned the Cubs 111
111 an 8-7 \'i '101'\',
1981 and led the team in vi cBan kI ng Oil a ca r ee r in tones with 1~ :Ifl d earned- run
base'ba ll. .Jenkin!' lurn".d down ;l\'erage at 3 ]:;. The duh scored
offers to 1)lay pro hockey in his nnl\' nine runs for him in 11 of
natl\'(> Canada and SIg ned as a
hl~ 'I:' los~e~ ,
rrce agenl with Ihe Ph iladelphi a
Phillies in 1962
IT \\ \ S soml~thrn g h(' had
become ~lc(' u s tom ed 10 In
..WTEt< ("0)11' 11.1 ;1;(; a 43·1r. Chicago, \\ here si nce 19-15 the
record In Ihe mrnor leagues. hl" onh' time a Cubs' fan saw a
was obtained 1)\ the Cubs eilri ', perinant was at the concess ion
In the 1966 seaso n ~ll1d wenl 6-R s iand befo re Ihi s vea r s NL E asl
with th r ee sa \'es In 12 s tarts.
Di\' i::;io n titlc. J enkin$ s uffered
In each of the next six easons a long wilh Ihe Cubs a nd Iheir

Matthews and Dernier brin!!
winning ways to Writ:!ley Field
lh .\1. ,\ 111111111\ Tibh~

or III(' ,h .. od;;h~d Pr('!o~
CHI CAGO 1AP J Gary
Matthe ..... s and Bob Dermer both
played on championship teams
al Phi iade lphia. bUI now Ihey 've
donned ChI cago Cubs unrforms
and ha\'c "br ought 50me WIOning " 0 Wrigley Fie ld ,
Winners of the :'\ a ti ona l
League Easl cham pionsh ip. Ihe
Cubs soared to the top wi th fi' t~
players in Ihelr s ta rtin g hn e·up
from the P hillies' or ga nl zatinn ,
but Uernicr and 1\l a tl h~ws ('Cich
contribute key quaiitle - that
help m ~,kl' a wlnlllng leam
" II E'S \ fasl lead·off m"n
" Ith a high on ·base pC'rlcntaee:' M a n a~e r Jim Fre~
said of Dernier recent I\' , " lI r
ca n get thrngs s tarled wiih a lot
of stolen bases 145 1 an d he intHr.ldate~ the OPposl lIon He's
Ix-en a great influence on our
offense:
B"II IIlg .281 I hrough 15l;
games, Derlller ha s s ea tt er ed
148 hits , whieh help~ :-.t!'t things
up fo r Hync Sa ndberg . Mal ·
thews, Leon Durham or Kei th
) lorelilnd , who fo ll ow hlln In the
line-up.
The Cuh~ acquIred De rme r ,
~Iallhews and relief pilcher
POrfl
Altlmirano
from
Phrlad ')hla rn a packaue dt'al

Ihal senl pilcher Ilill Ca mpbe ll
and sc,'era l mino r leagu e
prospec ls to Ihe Ph illics learn
"GA IIY II EA I.I. Y sci the pace
for me:' De rn ier said , " When
we first came over fr om Phillie,
he made s ure that I wa s
thinking about wha t a great
opportunity it wa s for u ~ to
b r ing s ome winnrng over her e ,
Hig ht now wc'rl" win ning a nd
we' r e doing it with each a nd
e \'ery g uy"
" r \'e been \\lth Bobbv tor a
number of \'ca r s," Manh ew.:-.
silid of hI S tea mm a te " Hr wa!"
sorl of backed up agai n' l Ihe
" 'all In pring training and
k,Ckill ' illo go 10 Irl ple A. I)alla,
(Green I wa!' thl' one thai took
the chal1('c on him , and he
re,pondt'<l .
" 1 Ihink by dOlllg Ihal il jusl
'hows you re;llIy what type of
guy he is: '
l\'l altht~w!'J is quite a
guy
himself.
" (;AII Y' S (:Ill" Ih'l\ nlckna n,"

'Sa r ge: and I Ihink he descrves
('ve r\, bit of it. " Durham, th e
Cubs' f,rsl ha seman. said " Th c
way he gets out there and plays
hnrd ever\' day , 11 rubs off on
the other g·uys ...·
l\l a lthews hIt .355 las 1 vcar in
pos t -season p ll1Y with the
Ph illies. " lid has h r o u g hl

!'J lm i l ~lr SUC('C"SS 10 Chicago. He
leads he league WII h Hf ga mewlIlning HB ls. and he ha ~ IOU
walks thi s season along With lOCI
r un s scor ed.
P ossibly m ore importan t than
Matthews' pt:orsona l ~ tali s trcs is
h is overall con tribu tion 10 the
attit ude of the lea rn .

110 ES:'i " r
Ihlnk
lea der:o; hil) qualities
a rc exaggcrrated ,
" 1 Ihink h'e deso,.,·cs Ihe
respecllhal peopl e give him He
plays \\ ith .1 101 of fire and a lot
of c nthu ~lasm , He says lfw right
thrngs, and I think he's iJ good
IIlfluen ce on the oth er pl ..lyers,"
Frc vslid ,
~latthews sa\'~ ht.~ kno\\s nnh'
ol1e wcly to play th(' ganw '
" ha rd and clean '
" W hen "ou h;l\' e the'
rC'putallon that you 1)lay h ..trd
a nd you gh'L your a ll. no mall('r
\\hat Ihe cin'umst':lfl('es are 1I1 a
game, you just pl a y Jikt· II 'S
yn ur las t. " I\lalthc \\ s sa id ,
FIIEY

;\1 a tth ew~'

( ;E,\;E BAI.

:'IA;I;A(;EII

Dallas GrC('1I saI d the tradc for
l\latth('ws and J)crni e r "W:l!-' a
turfllng POlllt fo r th(' c lu b,"
Green a lso acquIred ace plt('her
Hic k Sutcliffe a nd relie\'cr
Cf>org(' F ra zlcr from the
Cleveland Indians to ce ment the
Cub" pl\ ch ing s laff.

Rugby club to face East€;rn Illinois
The S I '- rugby club. off 10
one of its poor est starts III
historv with a 1·2 r eeord. will
, face ta~tern JII inoi. Saturda ~
in the second round of the
11111101' Hughy Foolball Sta le
Tournamrnt
Thc game \, III b{' playt'd on
the rugh~' l)lI ch !)OUlh of Abe
M:t rl 111 F ie ld al I p m
" \\'e ' rt' a good learn and we
kno" \\e can Slart \\ innrng, \\'c
just have 10 Marl provlIlg II :'
" ,lid forward l\Jichacl i\ladden
" \\ (' ha\'(:, 10 play lik e a (~a rn ,

and be mHre Intense."
The S"luk,s will ha. c 10
0\ fO rco me th ~ absence of pla yer coach Chris Burger. who injured hi s s hould e r agai ns t
Springfield .
Des pite Iho 1·2 record . IU·("
IS the top-seeded lIlIl on team rn
the double elimination tournl.llllen t The ehamphlnship
ga m e will be h Id '" Peo r i" Ihe
following week,
Wh de the Sal u kls have
sl ruggled. Ihe B Side lea rn h" s
looked s lrong In compiling a 3·0

reco rd Th e 13 Sld(' team will
play East ern at :! :3U p,m ,
Saturday in the 13 portIOn of the
ill inOiS Foot ba ll Hugb)" Tour·
namen t.
The Sal uk is Il leam defealed
Springfield I:HJ lasl Salurdayon
Iries from J eff McDaniel. Sean
Kirby , a nd a pena lty corner and
extra point bv Ric k Ha nrlho.
Madden said other pia) er on
I~e B s ide who ' ve pl ayt'<l well
arc forwa r d Greg j\'latllx. and
back. Mike Sh"rldan and Dave
Graha m .

season

fans, tying a m ajo r -league
record in 1968 by lOSing five 1-0
decisions.
In 1983 J enk ins had a ca r eer·
hIg h 15 no -deci s ions and
e\'e ntua lly los t hi s s pot in th e
s ta rting rOlati on in September,
endi ng Ihe season a l 6·9. His

final vlc torv 0 284 - came
at horne
r lief agcu nst the
P ill s burgh Pirates.
Filla II\". General Manager
Da llas Green - a teammate in
Class AAA ball at Little Hock in
1964 - released J enkin' befor e
this season ,

in

But &: liJic's J;islT Ntt
Pets & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon .· Sat. 10·6

618·549·7211
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbonda le . Illinois

1¢ FISH SALE EVERY WED.

TU"E·UP SPECIALS
kyl.46.95 6cyl. 36.95
4cyl,26.95

Includes : Plugs . ga s filter . a ir filter . set t ime
& set corb & labor .
Standard I~nitio n 58.00 more .

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALISTS
Carbo ndale
Was hlngl on

985·3195

hts

Homecoming '84 find
fill That Jan
Off-Campos Stodents
Homecoming King Ii Qaun Applications
Dae Monday, October 1
Pick ap applications
at the SPC office. lrd floor
Stadent Center

Beginners Classes

M

SIU srudents. facu lry & communi ty
a nd d;~~,e
Lewl. School Gym
(Corn er -Grand Ave ,

lewis lone)

(wl'nin C'dole

city limit. )

e 4th Degree

Block Beh

Closses start Tues Oct. 2
Closses meet Tues ,. Thurs 5·6:30 pm
Reg istration Tues. Oct. 2. 5-6:30 pm
or ca ll
Mr . Mike Wad iak . 549·4801

SELECT
FALL
MERCHANISE
25% off cotton cardigan sweaters
30% off fall pants
25% off select dresses
30% off turtle necks
25% off Ms Sero oxford shirts &
Nantucket shirts
25% off Lanz of Salzburg
.flannel night gowns

OLASSIC

CORNER

Main and Washington
Carbondale

Mon·S •• 10·530

Bakken

r~flects

he 's gomg to nave renewed
confi dence:' he sa rdo
goa ls m one game ".
Ba kk en·s e\"en field goa ls
aga inst Pills bu rgh st ill sta nds
a s an NFL record
The Ii :-st time he went to Ihe
Pro Bowl. he said he was ex·
ci ted . In 1967. the vca r he lead
the i':FL in scoring, he wa s
selecled to the Pro Bowl for thc
second tim? Bakken pla yed in
the Pro Bowl four l imes.

Ih ' ...\ ni' a .I . Slorw l"
Sia ff \\'rilt' r

A golf course is perhaps the
last place a Cardi nal fOOl ba ll
ra n would e ~ pcc t to see fo rme r
kIcker Jim Ba kken.
" I' m fma ll y a omg what I
thought J w a ~ going II") do ,,1 11
llong:· Bakken sa id. ·· 1 dldn ·t
. ' pect 10 be in pro f(o()lbali . It
", a ~ ju!'t a n opporlunity that
ca mc a longa nd 1 ga \'e II a Iry."
C:lrec r in
profesSiona l footba ll. Ba kken
rccel,'cd a degree in N ura t ion
a t the l"1lI \'l'rsi l\ of Wisconsi n in
) IadlSon and Ihoughl he \\oul d
lx"Com a t('ache r or a roach li e
IS currenth at hl eti c rl, r('(' tor a t
t 1...0 Ul:-- L·IlI\"('rs.lt\' clOd \\ as m
('ar t e r \"il lt.~
" ' cdnes d a y
coaching the Billiken men ·s golf
tea m a l Crab Orcha rd Golf
Cl ub
·· It ·s good I enJoy herng \lIth
the players:· Ba kken said ·"J"m
mtenm c(lach a nd I" m la king
the res ponsi blrty this fall 10 sc£
if I can handle ilm thc Spl ing: '
HE F UH E

ill S

H IK" E:\ I' I..I YE " fur Ih e

on years with Big Red

J im K:t kk{' n

Ca rdin?ls 17 ,'cars an d :,1111
ra nk s .ourth on Ihe :" FL·s a llilme list of !'i core rs . H\. recalled
some out!"ialJding lOomenl s or
Ihose ,'ears : "M \" first Pro Bowl
in 1965. winnIng our fir st
d i\' ision cham pionshIp In 19i4
a nd th e d"lY I kicked s('\'e n fie ld

are at a pIvotal part of lifcl r
season now havi ng lost two
ga mes, They're und er the gun
ror the nex t rour ga mes agai nst
tough oppo nents: · Bakken said.
" The" need to win two of those.
it would be OIce to WlO three. but
if they can get through thr. next
fou r weeks. I tlu nk thev· JJ. he
good enough to ma ke ::1 rlJn fo r
the playoffs .··

comeback. came do" n to th elast few seconds. ki cked a fi e ld
goa l a nd won by two poi nts," he
sa id .
·· My biggest dlSa ppoi ntm enl
wa s not ma king it to a cha m·
plonship. We ma de Ihe pla ynffs.
bUI were humped out in th e firsl
round , We just ne ver ma de II
ove r the hump.··
SO:IJ E OF Ba kken·s team·
ma tes on Ihe 'ca rd iac Ca r·
, din a Is" tea m were q ua r te r back
.Jim l1 a r l. a n Il -C gra dua te.
corn er back Hoger Wehrli . wide
: ccei \'cr ;\1 el Gra\" , offellsh"e
tat"klr Dan Olf' rri nrf and runnr ng ba ck Ter ry ~I etca lf.
.. It ·s hard 10 descr ibe e" enl ~
that we nl on It 's li ke the old
Joke, you had 10 be the re 10
a ppreciate It There's a bond
that 's hard to desCribe - I don 't
know of a nv other busi ness
wh ich j:!c ne rat es this kind of
c loseness:' he sa ld.

Il AKK E :\ IS not current"·
involved with the Ca rdinals. A's

1l,\ KK E :\ SAU. hr li ked Ihe
y~a rs ., of the " Ca rd iac Ca r·
dma ls the best.
" We were rea lly mOll\atcd
under Coach Don Coryrll. ha d
big CXCl tlllg crowd~ a nd made
the pla::offs.·' he said . " 1 \\;t!'.
fortu m1tc to \\ ork with Corye ll.
h ~~ mfl u _ n ce~ the whole tea m
w ll h mOIl \'3110n. 10110\'a tlon and
enlhusias m .,
Some of Ihe big rl\'a lrles tha t
Ba kken would get the most
e xc ited a bout we re Clevela nd .
Dall as a nd Washington. But one
B.\KKI·: :; SA IIJ loday ·s
pa rt icul a r ga me in 19i 6 aga inst foo t ba ll is mu ch differe nt from
the Los An geles Rams s ta nd< when hc sta rt ed in 1962.
out.
" I wa s lu ck\' 10 ha ve coaches
· ·We ma de
dram a t ic tha t a llowed' me to do m v
pa rt icu la r ski!! without undo
pr ess u r e . I th i nk 1\ei l
O·Donohue hos a 101 of ta lent.
U nfo r lun a~e l y the one ofr·game
he had w ,g on na tional T V. But.
by Haniian ' s ticki ng wi th him .
·· 1 rea ll y think the Ca rdinal s

a rormer playcr. he does a post·
ga me commentary show for
K~1 0X In St
LOlli'
Aft er
foo tba ll. he s pen t IX yea rs in
th e te ic \'l!o. ion s.\"nd ica tl on
busincs. He sa id h e IS now
doi ng ex"lctl y \\ ha t he wa nt s
a nd ta lked a bout his goals lOr
the St LoUIS u m\"e rsll~ sports
progra m
"From the a dmlO is tration
~ Ide . we In' a nd do the best we
can wllh our budgel to ma ke it
fIsca lly sound:· he sa Id . ·· Our
goal is to cont inue to Im pro\"e
men's and wom en's m inor
s p o rt s a n d to im pr o\"e
bas ketba ll bec a use t hat is
where we can genera te the mos t
re venue. We 'd like to improve
men·s baseball beca use St.
LoUIS IS big on ha seball We ,·e
added a new s pnng season for
our golf team ror the first 11m!
a nd we would li ke to go to morl
tournaments ..,

Hall of Farner Banks will be
member of Cubs in playoffs
R\

~i t k

( ;('ran iu:<o

orIh r ,\ "nt'ia lt'd Pn'!<ro '
CI1I CAGO
IIa ll oj Fa rn er
E r ni e Bank!-. has been named an
honora r\" memtX"r of th e 1 98 ~
hicago· Cub. a nd WIll Sll on the
leam 'S be nc h d ur in g Ih e
. a tional League Cha mp io.lship
Ser ies against San Diego ne xl
wee k . t he c lu b a nnou nced
T hursdav.
Ge ner·a l Ma nager Da llas
Green a lso said a nnouncem ent
0 1 the Cubs' Ima l 25-ma n roster.
expected Thursday. ha s been
dela yed until F r iday .
Green a id l\'l a nager Jim Frey
wanls to persona lly infor m the
three pla yers who a re be ing cut
a bout hi deci sion .
" He wa nt.s to look th em e,"e 10
e\"e a nd ta ;~,: to the m . Tha t 's his
siyle.·· Green said.
The Cubs had a n l)ff·dav
Thursday . a nd pla y their Ihree
fma l regul a r sea son gam es

agai ns t 51
L OUI S . ta rtlll g
pla yoff ga me.
F r ida \"
" We ha ven', forgotten Ihe
Ban'ks . ;)3. !'.31d he \\ ;)!<ro " ex · people who he lped hU lld thIS
Ire me ly happy , proud a nd or gani za ti on :' Gr e!'n s:l1d ,
honored " to he mad e mt'rn bcr ·· Holl he suiled up - nd WIll be
of the d l\' i~ l onal d l:lJl1plO n:-.llIp on the field :·
Iram . 11 o pla yed fo r th r Cubs
He said Ihe co mmiss ionc r :,
from 1953 to 19i1. bU I nen.' r offi ce and Ihe Sa n Diego P ad res·
pa rti cipa ted in the Worl d Sencs mana gemen t ha d agreed tha i
or playoffs. The Cubs" last lille Ba nk s could sit on lhe bench a nd
was in 1945
be on the fie ld d urlllg war mu ps .
" 1 sta nd here r epresenting :19 Ra nk s wi ll wea r hi s fam ilia r ' 0 .
years of Cubs' players \\'ho 14 .
did n't h av ~ a n opportunity to he
"The te mpt a tion will be gr pa t
on a cham pionshi p t ~lrn , and If we get int o trouble 10 r un 111 m
m ilJions a rid millio..l11s of fans oul Ihe rC' I into the ga me l. bUI
who s uffe red du r i lll~ Iha l lime:' the,· won' t a ll o\\" Ihill. " G rl.'C n
Ba nk s said.
joke.J
l1e will throw out the fi rs t ball
Ba nks said be{'om ing a n
hefore the fi rst game of the honorar\" member of the 1984
cha mp ionship ser ies Tuesda y, team wa s a grea te r honor than
Gree n sai d. Long-time sport· hei ng elecled to the Ha ll of
scaster J ack Br ic khouse, a vice, F a me in 19i7 . Ihe fi rst yea r he
presidenl of tho leam a nd a was e ligible .
me mhe r of basebaWs Hall of
·"This IS a ctua lly muc h hIgher
F a me, will throw oUI th e fi rst tha n the l1 a ll of F ame: · Ba nks
ball before Wednes.day's second said.

,I

SEMO: Salukis look to beat Indians
Conlinu l>ti from I.) a ge 21'1
we· 1I face Ihi yea r : · he a id . ·· 1
m a tes. " he said . ··l1 e needs a don·t think Ihey a re as good a
grea t play from his teamm a tes. Murrav Sta te , but the,· a re a
he needs the support Ing cas t 10 fine footba ll team t ha t "is much
•bet t e.r t ha n lhe ir record ins ta nd up a nd hclp him .
" We ma y play a dl ffere nl dica tes
s lyle of footba ll a turday. We
might he more r onc lous of fi e ld
Til E Si\ I.l" KI S wi ll bring a
posi tion This would give us a sli ghtly di fferenl look to Cape
menta l lift. and we need th a i Gi r a rdeau . On orre n s e .
right now "
sophomore Ma rk Ba nbury ha s
moved into Ih e s ta r ting right
· 1:\1)1.\ :-' CO l e t Bob Smllh gua rd posil ion. a nd Tim Hed·
saId the S;l luk ;s will be the mon d wi ll shift from r ight gua rd
second best lea rn SEMO ha s to r ight lackle. Freshm a n Da ve
faced a ll year. and his rlub will . mith, who ha d sta rt ed Ih e fi rs!
have to pla y hard in order to four games at ri ght gua rd . will
be used in a reserve role,
prevent a blowout.
··SI ·C is a stong. physica l
On defense. ri ght tac kle Ga r y
footba ll tea m tha t personnel Ca rt e r ha s returned a fl r r being
wise is the second best tea m side lined two weeks wit h an

ankle injury , a nd ne ,w ill s ha rc
tim e with Da rren Wletecha at
the position. Outs ide li nrba cke r
Ashley Sledge qu it the team
car ll ~ 1 1111:-' "4..-"Cr.. , ... "u I h •• \\ I II be
re placed b,· sophomore Greg
G i ve n . Corn e rbac k Tim
pencer, who' been out since
injuring his kn ee in Iht' s('ason
opener agai nst Tulsa , IS a lso
expected to pla y .
Pt." '\; TE H Ult E \\' Mor rison
still re mai ns side lined beca use
of a s tress rrac ture to his a nkl e ,
Fra nk Pasquino will ha ndle Ihe
punti ng duti es for the th ird
wcck in a :'ow,

Ga me time a t SEMO·. Houck
la dium is 3 p.m .

DORR: Spirit remains high despite losses
Conti nut'd fro m P af,J' 28
s ibilil\" , But footba ll is a uniq ue
ga me' beca use it is a ga m e in
whirh vou must depend on
others. · 1 get a kick out of
depending on others Tha t· s
wha t tbe country !S built upon ,
a nd that' s wha t the unh crsity is
built upon ..
Dorr ~a ld he is r"""'ti\" . . .'lg
support from pcople a fll lia ted
\\ Ith SIU·C a~ \\ell 3 5 olhe r

coaches around the country as
he copes With his team 's c urrent
problems.
Dorr said a \'iclory woul d Iwlp
his tea m and coac hing staff ga m
the eonfidenc p It needs for the
remaind er of the season. The
Salukis re fCJ \"ored to win Iheir
ga me a t Soutncast Missour1

St~\C Sd~~~dai'i1i nk

a wtll i!'.
a utoma ti ca ll y going to ma ke u!'

7-4, but it will put us th.:l t much

closer : ' he said , " Our problems
won't go a wa y \\'Ith a win,
" You ca n' t c ha nge you r
perspective a nd you can' t los('
your posit ion o\'er a briei la ck of
s uccess , You have to un·
del"stand thaI on the way to
wi nning there are a lot of ob·
statics It's tha t way 10 footba ll
a nd i I . s I hal
W. t ,\
1n
li fe: ·

r------ ...:

LA ROMfI'S PIZZA
FREE De livery

$1.00 off

with delivery of small

orx.&.ga
Pbm

with large or X. larg.

MacIum.'-P

32 Oil. Cok • .DIII.
or medium pl:n .a

64 Oil. Cok. FR ••

We Always Deliver FREE Cokes
L __~~~':_l3_~~

J.\itt/lJ.\Dl!.!D
....,
~·l""-

::"V-ll~

____________ ~
SIUto

£~nIS~j~

Nonstop AIrcondltloned Service
L_vlng: SIU Friday 5:20pm
Chicago Sunday 5:00pm

$40 ROUND TRIP
Coli Mon·Frl 9 :00-S:00
21S'hW . Moin
549-2993

The Episcopal Church of

~l!.~.,~
... part of lhe Worldwide Anglican Communloo

YOU ARE ALWA YS WELCOME
SERVICES
Saturday 5 : 15 p.m. SaId Eucharist
Sunday 8 a.m. & 10 a.m. SaId & Chon!: Eu,harisl
5:30 p.m. Canterl:>wy Fellowship
l1lc Rev. Lewis A . Payne. Reelor
Nancy Wills & Tim Young. Peer Minislers
Telephone 52943 I 6

Managers and players make
predicitions on World Series
Ih .Iohn ~ ('bo ll

j.r tlU'

two left -hand ed hilter ~ al
;'I.hnnesota . Kansas City's got
fou r right -handed hitters and
fivc left ·handed:·

GAnalysis

\ ""eia INI P"t"~

Dou!! Rader. the outspok(·n.
occasIOnally zany manag('r 0
the Texas H angt' r~ . has an 10t('re~tmg throry ahou t playoff
and Wor ld Ser ies predictions.
t\ sked whom he picks. 1)('
rC'plte:, ~ " I don I know . and I
don ' t care. and no one else' ra rt'S
(,Ithrf ..
And that would be all there
\\a~ to 1l. If Hader's theory w a~
unh'crsally he ld . Ob\·ious l.. II IS
not. ;] nd wl1 h I he Lea ~u
ChampIons hIp er ies scheduled
to ~tart next Tuesday. there ar<.>
qUIte a fe\\ ot hcr theones bemg
propounded
·· 1 PICKEO San Diego a t the
~lart

of the year to win 11 a ll :'
Clc\'('land Indwns out flrlder Brell Butler. a former
;\3110nal Leagurr With Atlanta
"But m\' heart's with Chicago.
" Deiroit
hasn't
been
i'ressured. and 1 think they'lI
Will
the Amer ican Leag ue
tJi.<:a use of their pit ching. My
feding no\\ is tha t Chicago is
going to win it a ll because
l hc\'\'e been pushed all year.
and they' r e hungry." Butle r
sa id.
·· 1 thlllk it will be Detroit and
Chicago I in I he Worl d cries ).
with Chicago wlnlllng.·

sa id

t:-.- Til E NL. P ad res ~lana ge r
Dick Williams has picked r ight ·
hander Eric Show. 1;;-9. to start
play Friday night \\'Ith thr{'c in Chi cago. Holl also usc left handers Tim Lollar. ll · t3. and
ga mes at Oakland
The Hoya ls' magic nurnhC'r Mark Thurm ond . 12-8. whill'
'l innesota IS thrc('. anoth C'r left \'. Dave Dra\,('ck\, .
w ith
mC;ining any combina t ion of will go to the bullpen a long wiih
K~ns;ts Cit \' \'I ctories or '1\\ illS Hich Gossage.
lo:-.... es tOI;ilhng threc woul e!
IF C1l1t".\(;O uses a thr",,·
elimmate 1\1mI1C50ta . A slIlgl('
los!- or OIlC K.r \'ieton' :,lood man r ota ti on. it will includ' nnc
left
-hander. Ste,·e Trou t. t :\-"/ .
between the Angels ;Ind
Hi ght·ha ndor Hick Sutcliffe. tG·
elimination.
1. is the ace. and Ma na ger Jlln
" W E .\1.1 . have tofinish on the F'rc \' h as thrC<' other right road:· Hoya ls ~lan age r Dirk handers . Dennis Eckers ley.
Howser ~lid . "SO I g uess that Dick Huth\'en and Stott "anpart of it is evcn. Cleve land and der son.
" 1 figure it's DetrOIt and
Oa kland will both put up a good
hicago in the er ies." ;'I.'l ikc
fight. I'm sure. Th ere may not
be any ad\'antage 111 t he Ha r gro\'t? of the I ndians said .
·' Whoe,·er gets the best pit chi ng
sched ule for anybody:·
Dwayne f\lurphy of the' :\ 's wins it.
" But I think Det roit ana
echoes the natural sentiment s of
many of the players on the Chicago a r e the best. a nd my
pi ck IS Detroit. "
eliminated clubs.
So much for a concel1sus. bUI
" We're oul r.f it. but we \\,:Inl
to be spoi lers:' he says " W(' a t l ea~ t Doug Hader's theory Ii"
out
the wi ndow.
can't win it. so \\' ~ will go OUI
and try to flea t th e ot hC'rs ."
Clevcland

Thursday

night .

while the Angel:, were> in Tex as
for four. The Hoyal s n~sumC'

Spilw rs look 10 im provp sh ills
during daily practice sessions
to the tcam . then to the coaches.

Hvi\ i;:trl in Fol .. n

!'OlaUWrit('r
Returnmg from the Texas A
and 1\1 Classic last weekend.
Coach DebbIe Hunt er said the
Sa luki vollevball team needed to
shar pen its skills.

P a si ng a nd blocking a r e two
;,kill s whi<..h nt-ed rerining. s he
sa id . but o\·erall. incons is tency
s ta nds out as a m ajor weakness.
Som e parts of the ga m e a r e
st rong at tim e.l;. but a t the same
time a nother part of the ga me is
vc r y weak. she sa id . Practic
nO\\: a re ai m ed at sharpeni ng
and coo rdina ting partic ul ar
skill s to develop a more con·
s istent style of play.
At Wed nesday s prac t ice .
Hunt e r talked to the team about
concentration and focus . She
drew a la rge ci r cle on the
chalkboard. " medium-sized
ci rcle inside of it a nd a s maller
ci rc le in' ide of that one . She
dr('w a large dot at the very
cent er which r epresented a
\·olle \'ball.
Mier her talk the pla ye rs
were lold to rind a part of the
gy m where they woulrl be
co mfortable a nd put c\'eryth ing
out of the ir minds .
Thev we re t he n told tf,
ima gine the wor ld around them
a nd narrow thei r thoughts down

t hcmselve. and ultim ately
vollevb.111.
··'I?e lried to put ever yt hlOg
else out of our mind. t.hen focu~
on the world and lhen bring it
down to a volleyball:· outside
hilter Darlene Hogue said.

Hogue said

the exercise

helped her to pict ure he rself
vl ayi ng the ga me a nd sharpen
her m enta I aCI ~ity .

After the focus exe rcise the
tea m loosened up and practiced

lhei r placem ent of serves.
Six p) aye r~ on each team
pos itioned themselves on opposite si des of th e net. One t eam

form ed a c ircle for the other

team to ta rget their serves at.
The object of the drill was to
land th e serves ins ide the circle.

Later on the tea m practiced
sett ing the ba ll and then drilled
on blocking the ball.
In the blocking dril l. Hunter
sent shots acr oss thf" net a t two

blocke rs. and the team mem o

bers re-positioned themseh'es
for the play.
Uutside hitte r ChriS Soya ~aid
the team al so condit ions
through the week .

" Tuesdavs and Thurda\"s.
there's jump training and 'we
lift. And on Mondavs. Wed·.
nesdays and Fridays. we r un on
t he track. " she sa Id .

II"I:-'-:-'- E II S OF 102 ballgames
goi ng into Th ur sd~y nlght 's

series opener at Xew York . til e
TltE TI(;EHS. who started
the season by winning 35 of th ei r
fi rst 40 games. clinched the AL
East Dh'ision on Sept. 18. an
Diego cli nched the KL Wes t on
Sept. 2Q. whi le Chicago did not
eli minatc :-';:ew York frOl,l thc
NL Eas t ra ce unt il l a t !\'l onday .
The AL West is basebaWs only
undecided divi sion wi th three
warns s till ma t hematically
im oh·ed . With ;] day off on
Thursda\'. the Kansas City
HO\'als 'Ied Minnesota by 1.5
games a nd Ca lifornia b) 3.5.
The Twins began a rour·gam e.
season-e ndin~
se ri es
at

Tigers

a.lready h a \'e been
the world cham
pions hip by m a ny . Tigers
)'lanager parky Anderson WIll
usc three pit che rs Jac k
Morris. tg-tt. Dan P etry. tR·S.
and Milt Wilcox. li-8 - in the
playoffs .
c:o ncedpd

Til E KE Y is plt chil:!! . An ·
derson said . a nd that' s why he
would prefer Minnesot;1 over
Kansas Ci ty as a playoff op·
ponen t 10 face his thrCt' fight handed pitchers.

~:~~..r:n~~hs~fd~e~.t~h;·it ~~~:

DANVER'SFOOTBALL CHALLENGE

Cape SEMO
11 \ 'lU'

vs .

SIU Carbondale

Sep . 29th
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Dorr~ s

spirit
remains high
despite losses
g;',cII up. their spirit s are sId)

K, :\l ikl' Fn"
St:tff Writf'r '

high I ha\'e a 101 of respecI for
Ihem because of Ihal.
The SIL:·C foolball learn me.\'
" I hope Ihey ca n lake :he
find itself wlOless in fou r games. selback and leI it hel p Ihem
but Coach Ra v Dorr ha s nol leI late r In II c It clJuld car rv over
Ihe poor sla rl dampen hiS into the educational experience
and help them face adverslt~
SPlrllS too badly.
Dorr. who is in his first \'ear Ihere,"
Dorr said he has been faced
a a collegiale head coach. 'said
hl~

he and hi s players haven 't given

with adversi t\" befor

up yet. and ha\'e grown as a

coaching career. and thiS has

foolball leam from Ihe ex·
penence. He said the rocky
starl should help Ihe plnyers
cope with other failu res they
mlghl face laler in life.

helped him deal wllh his current

"Sometimes when you don't

in

sit uat ion . However . thiS is the

firsl time he ha been con·
front d by a losing situa tion as a
head coach. and thiS places an
added responsi billy 011 him .
" I"\'C cer:a inly grown (r(lm
this. and r,·c been faced with
this type 01 case before: " he

ha"e uccess. foolball becomes
a bu rden:' D orr sa id in a
Wednesdav inten'iew . ·, It
becomes a burden 10 lift weights
and il becomes a burden to

head coach. it's my rcspon-

practice. But thaI's not the ('ase
with this learn They ha ven 't

Set' I)OHH . POige 26

aid "But

11'£

nrv. because as a

Sledge q uilS grid lealn
R\' ;\l ike Frt'\'
siarr Wri ter '

The SIU·C football team ha.
been fac'>!! wilh its share of
problems this season. More
lrouble surfaced WP.dnesday
when it was announced tha t
star ting

out side

li nebacker

Ashley Sledge had quit

the

team,

Sledge said Thursday he lerl

not een Sledge since practice
Sund ay. and . hal ledge had
mi £ ed practice ince )l onday
" H " .1ff the learn" Dorr
said. " I can't gl\'c you a reason

why he qUll because I ha"en'l
seen him since Sunday,

" r m surprised . You'd Ihink
it.

he would rDme and ta lk about
11 '5 comm?n courtesy ."
. ledg e.

d

se nior

Youngs town . Ohio . had

from
\Q

solo

the team bct':ause he had per·
onal bus iness matters th at
needed hi s immediatealtention.

tackles and h \'e aSSlst~ In four
games . and made an in·

care or."

Givens has moved into the spot

"Theres no personal grudges lerceplion in the Saluki . last
against any of the playel;' or game against Arkansa 'tate
coaches. I wish lhem luck '" , "He was playing well." Dorr
aid.
Sledge said. " I jusl ha\'e some
Dorr said sophomore Greg
personal business I need 10 lake
Coach Ray Dorr said he has

Saluk i Coac h H.IY Don' looked pensin·I., :il thE.'

vacat ed by Sledges departure.

Gridders seek first victory at SEMO
H\' -'like F'r{'\
Siarf Wriler .

the year. and ha\'e been out·

scored by thei r opponents 100·
31.

After four consecutive weeks

dian

SA Le KI COACII Ray Dorr is
nOI ove rlookin g
E~10 .

th a t elu sive first vic torv
Saturday when it travels

howe\·er . He said the Indians

Cape

go into Saturday'S Fame with an
upset in mind .
" They 're in a position 1('1 ta ke

to

10

play

outhea st Missour i State,

The Sa lu kis have been
sqmething less than spectacular
this season . going 0-4 while
being outscored by their opponents 1I0-41.
But EMO. a Division II
school. hasn ' l fared much
belter. The Indians are 0.3 on

milled to the run . This week,
ha \'e to stay on gua rd . ,.

OFFE:-;S I\·EI.Y . TilE

of fruslration. it appea rs the
Sa luki foo lball learn may gel
Gira r deau

players,"

may be underdogs. bUI Ihey will

In·

r eI" heavily on a wide·

open passing a ilack and a
mol ion backfield. Dorr sa id thiS
could creale problems for his
club's defense.
" From

a

defen ~i\'e

s:tan d·

,>Oint . their qu ar lf>rback is a

Wf

coverage,"

D OH H S.\1Il hiS learn will
SOP HO)IOIlE quarterback need to improve offensl \'e!y if it
Ron Shumate has Ihrown expecls 10 beal SEMO Sa lurday.
often thi s yeclr. completing 40 of SIU·C is commg off Its firsl
99 passes for 524 yards. two shul oul in 61 games a Mkansas
touchdowns a nd si x in · Slale blan ked the. a lukis lasl
terceptions. Dorr said he ex · week . lie said Ihe Salukls could
use a big play 10 help sl rugghng
pet:IS humat e to utilize the pass
frequently against SIU-C as quarterback Darren Dixon and
well .
the resl of the offc"""e uml
"Shumales going 10 Ihrow Lhe break OUI or the doldrC'ns
ball . Iheres no question aboul
" Darren 's been put IOto a

is supposed to win the game,"

real fine passer and their
running gam e is unique with a
lot of mot ion and counter

he said. " They will gamble.
Historica ll y. SEMO has been a
tough place for SIU.c 10 win. I
think Coach !Bob) Smi lh will

can 't overnow , th ey 've gOI to

that. " Dorr said. "Our ·econ·

position to do more. and he

Slay home. Assignment roolball
is really going to be important

emphasize

becaus{" last week . w~ com·

dary people can't jusl supporl
the run , The\' will have to be
pre pared 10 Slay in pa ss

See SE)IO. I'agr 26

any risk

10

win. because SIU·C

that

wit h

hi s

plays," he said. "Our

pl a~'ers

needs help from

his

learn·

Kuhn leaves com,misswner's office aj "te r 15 years
s,· John ~el!>lo n

Or th e :\ssocial(-'d Press
NE W YOHK IAP I - II came in the
15th "ear and seventh month of hiS
career as commissioner of baseball.

Bowie Kuhn left office. literally. for lhe
last time.

Ku hn spent his last day in office
Thursda y. stacking papers and books.
taking pictures from Ihe walls and
loading boxes with the help of h"
daughler. Alix .
Although he reigns as com missioner
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on Monday. when Peter U~berrolh tak""
over. he moved his belongings out fOUl
days ea rly so he could accept an in
vilat ion to attend the Kor ean Wor lc
Series in Seoul . starting Sunday.
His day began with an appearance or
the " Todav Show." cOlltinued with ~I~
much of the normal office r~utine 3f

possible and ended 111 fronl of a s ma ll
group of phologra phers and newsmen
They were Ihere to chroni cle Ihe tran·
silion to Ihe new co mmissioner .

" You do know the day is coming. bUI
it's still a hock when it does ," Kuhr

said Shortly before wa lking out the doOi
at 350 Park Avenue in midtowr
i\lanhaltan for the la st time as com
miSSioner.

'-r"e had a few years to Ihink aboul it.
so presumably it should not be a
monumenta l thing. but it !otill is." sa id

Kuhn . who took office OJ . reb. 4. t969
succeeding Gen . William Ec kert a ne
becoming baseball' s fiflh com·
missioner.

Alongside Ihe wall in a hallway out·
side his office resled an aUlog ra phed
ei man lilhog ra ph of Willi,
Le Roy

largell. :-;0. I in a limited edition of 30C
prints. II used 10 hang behind Ih.
commissioner's desk .
He would ret urn from Korea 10 lime
for this coun try's WOJ'ld Series, he said.
but he ha d not made up hl $ m ind
whetiler he would be a t hom e or
elsewhere.

"It'll be a differenl experience," he
said. "a liltle on the pensive side.
perhaps. BUI being away from Ihe
r ""ponsibili y of lhe game. I can root for
whom 1 want :'

